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UNITED STATES SENDS ULTIMATUM TO HUERTA; MUST
ABDICATE AT ONCE; REFUSAL MEANS WAR WITH MEXICO

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLE.)

CITY PF MEXICO, November 4. Huerta must give up the reins of government, step down as the dictator of Mexico and see to it that none of his

partisans is selected as his successor. Ther.e is to be no dallying; this must be done immediately, and in no uncertain terms ihe ultimatum, containing this com-

mand from the United States; was delivered to rluerta, direct from Washington last night. Coming so close as it did on the warlike demonstration of the Ameri-ca- n

cruiser Tacorha in the haibor at Vera Ctuz yesterday it was expected that Washington had finally decided upon drastic action and the ultimatum was hot en-

tirely unlooked for.

Refusal to obey the ultimatum, means invasion by United States fences and" whether Huerla will stand by his oft-ma-
de claim that he will brook no interfer-

ence in the affairs of Mexico "by outside nations will be definitely known within twenty-fou- r hours. Yesterday afternoon many Americans who have remained,

here believing that a crisis would be averted prepared to Jeave. Charge d' Affaires O'Shaughnessy last night had the ultimatum from the United States conveyed

to President Huerta at .the National Palace. The message it is believed will be transmitted to the chamber of deputies tomorrow. That body is controlled by
Huerta. Charge d' Affaires O'Shaughnessy was in consultation with' diplomatic represenlatives of other nations here during yesterday afternoon and remained at
his post until late hour last a night. In the event of Huerta's refusal to abdicate, which is looked upon as probable, O'Shaughnessy will be handed his passport.

First Warlike Move Made by
American Cruiser Tacoma

in Harbor at Vera Cruz.

(By Federal Wirclcs3 Telegraph)

VERA CRUZ. Msxico, November 3. (Special to The Advertiser)
The United States Cruiser Tacoma took a commanding position in

the harbor to'day and the Mexican officials have been wildly excited

cs a result. The Tacoma now lies two hundred feet from, th3 wharf
and is in a position to shell the city if orders for such action are given.

An explanation of the Tacoma's action has been demanded by,

the port officials. The Tacoma has laid outside the harbor. On its
way in today the propeller fouled with a submerged cable near the
entrance tp the harbor.

When tho, cable was cleared away 'tliji vessel swung around In

front ot thaMexfcari cruiser Vera Cruz and took up a position bo
tween that vessel and tho shore.

UNITED STATES ON WAR FOOTING READY TO PUT

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND SOLDIERS IN THE FIELD

(By Tederal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 3. (Special to The Advertiser)

The United States today, after six months of secret work, is read
for immediate war at a moment's notice and can ai'm and lequyi
500,000 men for battle with any first-clas- s power. This is the first

tiJte ill hJEtciy thrt this ccv.r.try has evor been on a war footing.
This condition is due largely to the untiring efforts of Lieutenant
Colonel J. T. Thompson of the ordnance department, who has been
laboring for more than half a year to bring about this condition,
under the direction of Brigadier General William Crozier, chief of
the department. Colonel Thompson's plans call for increasing the
regular army to the maximum limit, mustering into service the entire
militia throughout the United States, and raising the remainder of
the army of 509,000 men from the rank and file of citizens.

WAR DEPARTWIERIT TO PLIICE THREE COAST ARTILLERY

OF

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 3. (Special to The Advertiser)

The war department, in the near future, will issue orders assigning
brigadier generals to the command of three Coast Artillery districts
und Brigadier Generals Ramsey D. Pott3, John P. Wiser and Charles
J. Bailey will be selected.

j This change, it wan rsportsd by General Funston last night.
'would not affefit tho pres:nt command of the Coast Artillery forces- -

of Oahu, comprising a separate division. The three districts into
which tho Coast Artillery forces of the United States are divided,
outside of this Territory, comprise tho North Atlantic district, tho
South Atlantic district and tho Pacific district.

GENERAL FUNSTON SAYS UNITED STATES IS WELL IDLE

TO RAISE ARMY OF RALF MILLION; 10010 READY

"Your ndvicco from Washington tonight indicate that tlio govern,
incut is well prepared to arm five hundred thousand men for war,"
suid aencrol Funston, in command of tho Hawaiian Department,
"The newc doi ljot mean that that many men are now undr arms;
dimply Unit guns and supplies for an army of that size are in rctidl.
ness,, Tliu Unftrd Btiitcs probably could placo one hundred thousand
tinned and drilled soldiers into tlio Hold at once. Three months would
probably bo noccsimry to tube tho munbor up to a half million, It
would Mint length of time to drill tlio citizens who would be
culled upon to hear unua."

Actors in War Drama in Mexico.
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The top photop'upli shows tliu Mexican House of Deputies, wlitse lecciitly fleeted lluorta incmbcis
nre expected to proclaim his title to the Presidency. The portraits are of Felix Dinx, now n fugitive;
Huerta nnd Gumboil, who has announced his satisfaction (') with the result of the election.

SOCIALIST RIOTS

OF ERNEST AUGUST

(Uy lY'ilerftl Wireless Telegraph.)
HliUNSWacK, (lermany, November

3. (Spetlnl to Tim AtUt-rtlxer- ) The
"eeromoiileti uttenillii the triumphal en-

try of Kruejit 'AuKimt, Uukn of llrmis
wleh, koii of the Kaiser, wero
mark I'd tmlny by .Sodulbt rloto In

which many wero hurt.
While tho )ouui; Duke vko Iwnilnt;

a ilerrce nintlu ninni'sty in ii'lubru- -

tlon of his to utiuu to the thromi of
the (Irutiii tltiehy, nuliuil hoeiullslii
enlleil u mass meeting of their follutt
ers'outkiilii the entitle,

I'lery Bpeechim led to a lwitllu lom
uiikt rutiuu unit n lljjht folo)iil, Hi
liters uiii puliie iharol the riolers util
Iruv it them away,

It U lii.lieto.1 I hat timiils iiim'linr
j .,'.. ...!. ?..iii pun nrr nii'tiniir rnu
Tim CuiiailiUM Aiutrsllun fti
a turn, m, ortcl lulu Kti'iidu last ahn
tlnit ii Huiiiii lint r.umi poil )iit 'Mir

this uflerwwJi iltil lVg( ll W
KKperll'llNMI " ll. 'lllH IJbliO

I Id luili-- s uS Hrti kHJT

,

westUo'
iiwtnr

n'rlnett
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TOF

Y APPROVE

AT GOVERNMENT BALL

flly IVderal Wirelcas Telegraph.)
I'AltIS, November's. (R petal tJ

Tho rAillcrtwr) The h (piotion Inn
nrisen whether or rot IJui tnujjo Is to
le ixiHiilcil from the ilnucu program
of the t ball.

The proiiiloiitH of tlio two etjtimlon,
nheu iiiettieuel on tills "p"'11'. mlil
the preftirreil to wait for tho Iniil of
th I'lipPUm of tho Jtepjlille. If the
taiio is perieitteil lit the I'ljseJ, liei'
ii, there can bi--n- otijeatlon to It

lyij where.
it is iiiulerstoid Hint I'reslilent I'nl'i

Hue has an hi Unit he etu no nbjeitio'i
lit tin- - Ibiiuh IhIiik lUiu'i'il at Hie elll
ilal lull if no uiiileslrntile o'jte.ilrl inen
me illspln)il.

EDISON ANBWF.RB PI.EAi
GIVEO UP NIGHT WOIIK

(II; l'.rnl Wire!? Xla7ali )

l. II AMI l, New JBUf. JlioviiMiUr S
--(fji) lu Tliv Ajruiliur)' Thrttw.
A, IMUua tuis flvtH IW.BJalll wwk III

rsHM tm lh Biilita &M"Ib ubvaiaUii.
llMN"it It iiiu i i ii.ii.i. I I Hie iilruiTiiiL nf lira.

a inoittfiiu nil i .ii., i,

SELF-COLOR- ED TIES ONE

FASHION FEATURE SEEN

AT THE AUTEUIL RACES

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph.)
1'AKIS, November 3. (Special to

'I he Ailvirtlser) The (all st)les, ut dis
played ut, tlie,Autcuil rates to lay, hayo
llxtlnct uiaKculliiu The hats
urn of lack velvet, inodelod on tho
line of a iiiini's lop hat and distin-
guished by a Klnulf fe.ither rUInt; two
iiiclies al nve the crown. 8lc collars
of the (lliiil.tone type, slightly stlircnivl
Mnl lii-I- 'l in position by e old in,
were seru worn with tuilored suits.
'Ilieie uere alio sJf inlortul lies worn
with stand up wliiKud

CONSTRUCTION BEaUN
ON OUP OHALLENGER

(llv I'tdlernl W'UeleM Ttlegrapli,)
fKMI'OHT, l"i.ub"'d. Novmiiber S,

tHpwiBl to 'I lit Advertiser) Aun
vin ou im uuilruitiuu nr tiie Hlntiii
ibik IV, with wale h Hir TLnnwi. I.lit.
kw will siluiaui Is lilt Aim' isu's ((in.
wm ueiua iwijiv iiiMjar in rijiua
nirUm nl ttm yU't il!

MITCHELL!)

FAVORITE IN

NEW YORK

Whirlwind Finish Marks Closoof

Mayoralty Campaign in Goth-

am ; Fusion "Candidate Rules

three to One 'in Betting Over
Democratic Rival: Sulzar If
Confident. ,i As i ..

(Uy Tclorrtl Wirelcni, Tclc)rnli.)
XKW YOUK, Novcmlinr 3. (Hl inl

tp Tim Atherliscr) TJm miiyorilty
("iirtiiiluu 1j lid it whltlrtlnil flutxh l)
riljilit.

M it ii v mpcllin.', wnrn lii'lib Tliii is
tlio flritJim tliu Ij;ht Ii.ia ivr lioeii
run in) an no uiit'ratleully ii to tlio
last minute.

Tho hotting today hIiou-ci- I .lolm Puroy
.Mltclicl, runloii runilliluU', a tliri'o to
oim fmorlte out .IiiiIj; IVIwanl

Dcinorrntlo staiularil licariT.
Suln-- r pri'illctpil lil cloctloli to tliu

nviioinbly today.

A

PLAYLET FOR GABY

(Hy Tcloral Wlrelcm Tulfraiili.)
LONDON, Notombcr y. (Sjw.

clnl to The AilvertUer) Hnby
DchWb may utipcnr In New Yor k :f
shortly In a playlet written by a
ilcruyninii uuuy sayn tho limy
let Iiiih a beautiful moral leimou r
and that slio will not it on Sun- -

day evenings when sho Is not
permitted to duueo.it::!:

KAISER W1LHELM BUYS

LOF

(lly federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HintMN, November 3. (Special to

Tho A(lvertiacr)r-- It is reported ho'ro

that $2,500,000 has been paid to to,
tain a newspaper mouthpiece for tho
Kaiser's use. The money was paid to
the August Hclicrl Newspaper Company,
owners of Ihe lerl,u Iokal Atireigcr in
return for a pledge to keep the paper
constantly at the government's dispo-
sal.

This Influential journal vvns In dan
ger of falling Into the hands of

Mossn, owner of tho llerllner Tare
hlutt, wMih woidl leavu tlio Imperial
I'arty without niilmportant newspaper.

STATE CAMPAIGNS

lllv Inderal Wireless Telegraph.)
WAHIIlNdTON, November !i (rt

olol In The Adveitltur) 'l'.,t I'nwdelit
Is lnlaiiHily litturrstixl lit (lis outrouiv
of tint fltifllnns n .SVvv Vork mill N'W
iltrwy He will uo In Prlieau l

vnin for .lititiu rld'liT, Ilii.ntaratU'
(umltthls fur flovenwr,

STEAMER HITS

ICE; APPEALS

FOR HELP

Furncss Liner Manchester, on
Way to England, Strikes Berg?

Off Newfpundland; Number oil
' Vessels Hastening to Relief ofl

Poundsrin Ship Tying to
'-- Maktt'.Way-tDrrf- T'

(lly IVderal Wirrlesi TclofrapU.)
MONTIMJAK, (Juolee, November 3.

(flpeclnl to The Advirllser) As a re-

sult of u ultisloii with an icoberp; Sat-

urday moruIiicHhe J'limess line steamer
.Muneliesfer, vyhleli nailed from here Fri-

day for JbuJ.ind, l floundering its way
fo Ht. doltiis, Now J'oundlnnd.

A Aenro of eiHels aro h.istetiins; to
its relief..

Win lest distress tdmils sent out
when the l struck indicated tho
bunt is In a bad way.

Later uihlcen, however, say It U etUI
ulloat,

DIVORCES WIFE WHO

ELDPED WITH AFFINITY

(Hy Tederal Wireless Telegraph.)
l.UNDON. Novomlier 3. (Special to

The Advertiser) A divorce todly was
urantod to Cecil Henry Ilnmes on stat-
utory grounds from Kmily 1'lizii Haines,
to wlioui lio vvns mnrrleil In Pittsburgh
in l07.

It ".is stated at tlio divorce hearings
that Mrs. Humes eloped to California
with Normal McCatclicon, a Califor-iiitu- i

whom shn met in England, and
that they vvi-n-t through u marriage cere-mon-

in California.

BALFOUR FIGHTS HOME

:E

(Hy IVderal Wireless Tclegrapli.)
. JQNDON, Novenrlter 3. (Sinnilal to

The Advertiser) Another week of ex-

ceptional ilileiest in Irijli politics has
lit'iiii. ji nut ue iiutrKeti uy sevttrai
speedies of I in porta lieu and will cloo
witn Hie iieaiilug election,

1.11 erals both there and nt the party
heuibitiirters in London betray tho

nnxlely its to the result.
'J Ills eviuiitg Arthur .1. Ililfour

oiiviii'd the Suittifli cuinpaign against
llnme Uitle ut Aberdeeit,

--1 . -

SUFFRAGETTES BEGIN

(l IVJerul Wireless Telegraph,)
fyiMXi.S, Kuveuiher t9

Tie Aih. rtiser) Unn nf the mott
rluiis art resulting from thn threat of
tttlrairelti - lu dtssiiny all railway ta

l luns Ih i ilaud, iMWirred at Htesttstu
Hills i it uf IjiiiiIou today. Heavy
dsuiatfr u , Uim il ileltrls whlrli fell
uimih " k liJ Mil tji Irs We somi
llW v. .n - liUllllHKs weiu threat!

iMiti it iruellyii,

t i
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BLANDUETNQ I
10 ACCEPT

OFFICE

Announced That in Event That,
Ho Is Declared Elected to Prcsi-denc- y

by Congress in Mexico

He, Will Decline to Acocjit I

Carranza Appeals to Wilson to

Raiso Embargo.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

CITY OF MEXICO, Novem-

ber 2. (Special to The Advqr-tiscr- )

General Aureliano Blan-qu-

believed to have .been

elected Vice President on the

ticket with Provisional Presi-

dent Huerta, declared today
that he would refuse the presi-denc- y

in the event that con-

gress decided next week that
Huerta is constitutionally ineli-

gible.
Politicians see in thi3 an-

nouncement move upon Hucr-ta- s

part to retain his hold on

the presidency for should Blan-qu- et

refuse the office Mexico

would be left without an exe-

cutive.

ML TO IS1GT0N

NOCS A I F. Arizona, November

;(, VsoiMtitcd Press Cable)

Tin' next few days may briiij?

forth developments in the
in Mexico that Will place

the forces of Huerta and Carranza
on equal terms, so far as the em-

bargo of tin1 Tinted States on the
exportation of arms and munitions
of war from this country for use
by the Constitutional lists is con-

cerned.
General Carrana last night fin-

ally decided to make an appeal to
the government at Washington to
recognize the belligerency of the
Constitutionalists and to raise the
present embaigo on munitions of
war.

In this message, telegraphed to
Washington the leader of the Con-

stitutionalists expresses himself as
confident that his forces can speed-
ily overthrow Huerta and restore
peace in Mexico.

The rebel leader, it is under-
stood received assurances again
yesterday that such an appeal sent
to President Wilson would be giv-

en careful consideration.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 2. (Sc

rial to Tie Advertiser) A ctltion to
congress askrng that Carl Hrovvno, sec-
retary of "fienernl" I'oxey, well
known in California, be given the priv-
ilege on Thanksgiving Hay of complet-
ing (lie speech which tlio ol!co cut
short by arresting linn in ls'.H when
"Coxey's Army" arrived in Washing
ton, N being circulated here by Hrovvnu
iiml bis friends.

.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
IIILO, November 1. ieorgo Allen,

who was recently lonvicjed beforo
Judge Wise on charges of passing bad
checks and beating buti-- l keeiieis, all
of which had been made by Attorney
Claudius Mcilride, (jot another jolt
from the gentle Claudius last neck.

M.cUrlde njieiit the better part of
lost week at Kailun. Whilo he was
there he (.wore to a . omplaiiit, on infor-
mation and belief, against Allen, bns
ing his charge on the alleged passing
hy Allen of a imrthli sixty dollar
check to n llin r at Wai-iiic-

nunied l ' I. In
On the basi i ih, omplnlut dep-

uty, County tt., ney lift it filed an in-
formation Willi t In- - rin uit court at
Kailun, whereupon Judge Mntthevvninu
issued a bench warrant against Allen,
which was Hindi returnable forthwith.

Armed with tins document Claudius
bled him to llilo with unnh speed. I.ust
Hitturilny morning he gave the warrant
to the police with uwtrui tlous that it
be. sorted forthwith and within nil
hour Deputy hheriir Martin timiu Al-
len und hustled him i KhIIuh in mi
auto. It is uu.l.r.to.,.1 that Hit)) wli
conduct the iBm- of t. proMcutiau lit
Kailua,

a rAiuwrn huh down,
The ' ,'" ''ml playw and

the nil m I'lr hm tin value
Of CIllll.-l- I - I'iiii. IImIhi. It is UI
tli tli '1 J ml. 'lu. i ,((.! ,i hurd
gllliie i ! 'hm - u Iiliii
magi j 1. I'luin. mi. I swciimp hm
i urn i iu ou i nm im uv
tint olher tn in I alii iv an
dialer. .11 AtfU
I'or Hawaii

o- -
WOMEK LEADERS IN

CLASH ON BOYCOTT

6 6

:

Mr,. Arthur M, Unilgu (upper), nppned
to suffrage, ami i)r. Anna Howard
Slmw tufirugu lender.

Resignation 'Said to Have Follow-

ed Use of Strong Language
by Judge Wise.

(Mail Special' to Tim Advertiser.)
IIILO, November 1. After having

officiated for only it couple of months,
William J.nlIip last l'ridny tendered
his resignation as clerk of the district
court. Owing to the atmosjdiero of sus-

picion which Hip graft investigation has
croat'-d- , thcro-wer- o various reports rife
to the effect that n shortage had been
discovered in l.ni Hip's accounts, hut
this appeal s to l.o incorrect. Wiiile the
incident appears to bnvo been not en-

tirely devoid of dramatic features, the
finances nre, according In county

accounts, absolutely eorrt'et.
Judge. Wiso stated, when asked nbont

the mutter, that l.ni Hip's accounts
were coiroct, imt that ho had asked
for Ills resignation, ns he could not af-
ford the tinio to bo vwtehing for errors
I'll the time. He had appointed Cfiris-ti'i- n

Andrews, wlin wa at one time a
teacher, to be his clerk.

Lai Hip's Accounts Straight.
I'rom the couutv treasurer and aud-

itor 't was learned, nlsn, that l.ni Hip's
accounts were iu good shape. It was
stated that when l.ni Hipturued in
his nccnuiits and his cash to the trens-- '
urer. Auditor Desha discovered that
there was n discrepancy between tho
amount of the cash and the amounts
credited to receipts in the statement.
Ho called the attention of Swain to
the discrepancy, and the two ollicials
hastened to find l.ai Hip. Tho clerk
ONplnined Hint he hud placed iu his
statement nil monies received liv tho
court, hut that he had failed to deduct
from this total the sums which ho had
relumed to Minims parties entitled to
such, ns, for instance, bond money,
costs and tie like. Kxaminiitiou showed
that l.ni Hip had all the cash which ho
ought to hae, and tint tho miluko
was purely u tiiiMiiiliarsttiitilIii;" of tho
bookkeeping methods of the court.

Swain, Desha und l.ai liin then
to Judge Wise's ollice, where

they informed Iho Jililjfd t'f had
''."ippenei), tnying that thev thought it
right that he should be kept posted.
They kiv that .liujgij, )Vise gave them
n reception which was n hummer, and
Lai Hip adds thai, his resignation, which
occurred a hit later was the result of
u certain name which Hie bulge ad
drescil to him, which generally causes
trouble among men.

Field, Also acts Busy.
In (he meantime (loodlmr Held

jumped into the fray, of eohise. lie
called for lecords, nemo of wiih ho
got and some of which lie, djd not get.
He called for ilnln, und incidentally hail
n warm little session with Judge Wise,
when he called his attention to the fact
that the judge had signed court records,
although the charges remained to be
filled ' in above his signature. Huch
blanks et(iideil wnv Tiack.'liito August,
and It will take somo tliuo to (ill them
nut.

"Tho Hilo district court ha? no regu-
lar ret'isler of costs iu clil cases,"
said I'ield. "It is the onlv district
court on this Island which ha, none.
I have called for complete data repa til-
ing the costs in civil eases, and until
I net tbnt 1 will not cive that court a
clean hill of health."

.. ..
(.Hy Kahuku Wlrelens,)

HlliO, Nonllier J (Spivclnl to Tho
Ajjvertlwr) The grand jury yesterday
InvnstlgHtnl part of the charges against
Norman I,) man. Marttnn Cniuplisll wits'
i wiuiotk. nc iieuleil liiivliif given
liyiiwu authoritv to use cnuntv inn.

Icblimry on territorial cnntriirts, amiv..l... .iin.i i.. ,
miiii iiuiifii iii riiiri in I'urrtMJKimi- -

snt hi in by lyiimn, saying what
Ctimuimll m kii(Hje(I tit bare ald
In thiii reuaid.

'Ie uraud mrv Hlsn looked into tho
romiltloii iii the II ii mil. Mkaru liar
hfri U Ht'ii!i piiLalfnt among I'llipniits.
Hocinr. nii.w mi Irwin were mlUil to
gi e fi'Ktiiui'iii

'tin hi .1. i .i. i. ii Uo itabluK lulu
i he ti u ii i nil. nun i m are asing
mvnruiiipiu mm tihn a f0f fay rulvf.
That- li.Ma'uuii-,- in i hi. ), i arv
niiriin rin iik i ..II. iii. i roirisl.Ul.. nil n I. lit YhI'HUUII
'III. I

DU
III NEW POLICY

Leader of National Organization

Opposed to Women's Buff rage
Denounces Boycott "lan qf Suf '

fragists, Olajming That Its!

Adoption Marks Dawn of Mill- - j

tancy in United States,

(Iiy Federal VlrfIess Telg'raph.)
WASIlINdTON, November 2. (Spe-

cial (o The Ailvertlser) Mr. Arthur
M. Dodge of Now York, president of
the national association, npfiosed to
woman suffrage, is out with a strong

upon Dr. Anna Howuni Shaw, the
hend of tho suffrage movement in
America, because of Doctor Hhnw's
recent thrcnt to boycott congressmen !

who reluse to picilg? tnemscives la
work for woman sullrage.

"Hvidently tlic suffrage idea of poll
tics is merely (o i(cti widely in boyco-
tting," says Mrs. Dodge's statement
which was given out hero from her
Washington hendipiarters today. "The
threat voiced by Doctor Shaw should
be giyen by every
patriotic American. It has been tried
in the State of New ;York, of courso
unsuccessfully, but this time it has
been nniiOunceil by tho suffragists as
a national policy.

"The statement Is alarming not be-

cause the sullrugi8ts lire able to carry
out such a threat, but because it marks
tho first suffragist outward manifesta-
tion of milituiicy in the United
States."

. -- . --

doc white Will quit
to become magnate

(Hy FoiU'fniirWireleeii. Tnlegraph.)1
nilCACO, November 3. (.Special to

The Advertiser) Doc White, who has
been jiifcnlng for the Chicago Ainerl;
curs since 1H01, hart played his last
gune in thmn,ior leagues, if he lias
his way. l learned today ilm
White is negotiating for the purchase
of tho holdings of Tom Fairweather,
who,, with .Frank Isbell, controls the
Des Moines Wesfern League team,

. . ;
(Hy Feilcrnl Wireless Telegraph,)
VIKNNA, November 2. T)io life of

United States Ambassador Pinfield has
been made, rather unplenshnt during
the jmst few days beeanso of a refusal
to contribute money to a fund for
school children; Tho American nmhns- -'

sudor 's predecessors hnve ttivdn tiji for
this ennsft,- - rather unwillingly. To
sbbw ifstdisplensure, a Vienna newsftti'
potman has published in nil the Cnlr.
einrt papers the, claim that Mr. I'on-- ,

field is of Jewish 'descent,' that his
name was iFedcrfo.ld" aid that his
amhitioii js to spend millions relieving
the distressed Jof (laltcian Jews.-

Only tho fact" that sho 'ran out of
nniinunition preiitod Minnie Awn
fiom shooting George Hookano's legs'
full of holes hist niglit, n'ccrfnTing to'
her ow'n Conf'essibn.

Minnie' tlaims thai sho can''t stand
(leorge's nagging niry longer. They
aro said to sliaro u room in 'a' Lllinu
street tenement and the. nagging last
night reached itn zenith, says she.

Minnie then secured a culiber
and fired three ishofs into the

veranda. As sho saw the splinters fly
slui was seized with blopd-lusf- . lirwl
looking npon the shapely dogs,, of
(leorge, directed to ballots nt 'them
which George sidosteppml only ith
the utmost difficulty. i

Minnie then secured a
for her box of ammunition,

being bound to put somo holes in
(Icorgc'd lee 'but thA S6lico bent her
to it Mind sho was taken, wieping, to
tho city bastille. There she rorirlded
to Captain Neiljea that sho had gut
tint range and fi she' had only had ono
more shot, (leorgo wouldn't havo danced
tho tango for three' weeks.

i
llccuuse tho police disapprove of

certain methods of taking earn of n
baby, such ns hanging It up to dry on
ii clothes lino and sundry and various
other methods uf ', a Ha-
waiian woman by tho name of Luka is
iu jul l.

l.ukn yesterday pursAed tho flowing
bowl until sho bad caught up with a
twenty-fou- r enrat jag and then pro
ceeded to nurse her baby in ways. to
be thought of only under such circum-
stances. Tho ehtiro neighborhood bad
called for tho police within tho next
two minutes, anil papa Is now tnkiug
care of the baby.

.

Tho merago quantity of s m1
nnnuallv in Spain for products other
man wino n estimated at L'75,000 tom,
of which about 77,000 tous aro made
into raisins, 28,000 ton of these being
exported to foreign countries.

. i . v

Holly Giles, wli6 alternates between
tho driver's scat of n hack and the
small end of a prixo-figh- t purse, is again
in )ill, Tlio lt time Holly got into
the limelight was when a Twenty-fift-

Infantry man hit him iu tho bond with
it shot from n thirty eight-calibe- r

and the bullet rebounded umf
bruin (he soiIit' arm,

This time, say the imllfo, Holly
iiieene at his woman, who

i'lope. jiMlirday with a riilorrM i

fiom Hm ttx Albany. They
na u slreet ear, Mini h heii

driver 'i'iillfl iurui them In his
lia. I. Wlirn lm luiifht up with, lint... i.i...i i.. r. .. . i."I nn I iu pill). i iiy Hilling HI)
t. i. s inlo it but th. . ur kv. nuht

,oi. H" l ' U ihen lm in... down a lew

SUM EBGED

DURING M
Sixth District Rowdies Resent

Candidacy of Deposed New

York Governor Who Flays

Democratic Leaders and Charges

That Attack Was Prompted by

Tammany Leaders.

(Iiy Federal Wireless TeJegmph.)
NKW YOHK, November 2. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Itotfcn eggs were

thrown nt William Sulrer. f'no deposed
(loernor and candidate of the l'ro
gressivo wirty for the iipsombly in the
sixth district, when ho nihlftssnl n
meeting Inst night in Tom Foley's dis-

trict ami denounced Al Smith of the
assembly.

.Nono or tho nggs struck their mark
None of the ckl'4 struck tliefr mark

tinned his speech.
The speecu was next rnterriipted Iiy

tWo passage 6f firO engines, n long
of horse cars, hy a Democratic

puruile-nnr- t final) by the "Black Ma
riu" loaded with prisoners.

"Foley is noted for his dirty poll-tics,-

shouted Knls-cr- . "He and Al
Hiultb are doing this to shut me up,
but they cannot do it."

""- - -

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PAKIS, November 2. (Special to

The Advertiser) Oscar W'lldo is alive!
find roaming about I'aris, says his
nephew, ralsinu Lloyd.

"He culled alter I Iiml,. retired and
reipiested uiu not to turn up tho
Ifghts," said I.lojfl, "but 1 recognized
his voice and sprang from my bed. I
turned on tho light und wo talked for
jevernl hours. He told mo I must keep
silent for .six months about his pros-- .

nce in Vans."
Wildtf, according .to Lloyd, refused to

discuss his ituppo4cd death and burial
pther than to my ho secreted himself
in the l'etit Airnnon Palaco in Versail
les and ithcn went to India where ho
has been since then with tho exception
of n winter-- ! spent in Jtalyv where Wilde
said he was soeraI times recognized-.-

x.

,(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HOMK, November 2. (Special to

The. Advertiser) Arrantrements are be-
ing jna'd'c at tho Vatican for a Papal
andienco for the Catholic olllcers ami
men of tho American lleot, when they
will pay a Wsit here this- - month. It
is honed that the I'M, will be sunf- -

eiently strong', to receive them in the
cOnsistorinl hall.

ft fs probable that the Pontiff will
mn'ke n short speech to tho ofliccr and
men' and prei4rit them with medals, in-

stead of 'blessing them from th'd bal-
cony. The! tnstomnry kissing of the
Pope's Kind may bo omifed.

. .,

(fly Tederal Wireles Telegraph.)
PARIS, November 2. (Special t'o

The Advertiser) Nfeholarf- Shakoff, a
welt-know- Moscow millionaire, who
has spent a great fortnno on educn- -

tioqnl nnd peacef project, lias been in
vited by Andrew ('nrnegio to visit him
a(. Skibn Castle, in Scotland, to dis-
cuss fresh plans for displaying their
mtinlflcVuce.

...f--
Kex Hitchcock Writes for Infor

mation .About Games While

Team Is En Route to Japan.

Harvard '4 eraeki'baso.liilll team is
likely to1 play several games in "Hono-

lulu next summer. A. L. Castlo and
Allen LownW, graduates' of the big in
stitutioii on the mninlnnd, aiu iu re
ceipt of a communication from Ilex
Hitchcock of Honolulu, now t Har-
vard, iu regard to bringing tho team
here. . t

Yokohama, through n former liar- -

uii jiiuii, ii. ia iiiiiirii nil' IU ,'iij
pan ne.xt year,-- and Hitchcock says if
tne trip i made Harvard. team will
stop oil' nt Honolulu for two or three
w eeks.

Should the plans of' Lowrey, Castle
ami HitciicoCK ho carried out it would
bo a big thing for tho Islands, ami the
team would receive just as royal a wel-
come ns did the Stanford team. Col-leg-

ball teams play a class of ball that
is of a hluh standard and nlmie all
things it is dean and tho men strive
to win.

Stnntord idaved excellent ball hero
during their stay and gnvo the fans a
high grade of baseball, and as Harvard
is considered tho best of muhilaml col-
lege teams, local fans can bo assured
of a great treat should tho team make
tho trip.

-- ., . ,

Mrs. Mary Klump, of Allentown.
Pa., ninety-tw- jours old, lias been a
druggist for soventjMlvo years nod
has not stopped work. She is tho
daughter of u druggist, married a dru.j-gi- t

unit nt his death continued the
business.

more blocks and I urn is his horse In
front of the car, but1 t lie liorsV wus u
wise old horse and laid down In (ho
middle Of the road.

Holly made a (lying leap nml landed,
on the runiiliij board of the car, whip
in linml, within striking dltlnnce (if
the Indy and proceeded o lash her until
her dusk) O.irkiie.s luniisl n blight,
bin und the iiilorril geullemun from
the AIIiiiiiv did A double hark ktiuier-uul- l

from the on' side of the ear,
revived the Imini ami miiile hlii oi'ji"
in tho hack

.Inst Ihmi lliryrle Oitlner William
Ayuu urrlvid on ihe iene, nml Uiiua
the hciui linml uf tint law upon llio
houller of (he Uillgrrriil Ibdli liilw.

.rllini'lul Li in ba vinigeuuic I cluii,S
Iu III' l.u'l " I In Jmlijs MollkHirnl.

Horsewhips His Rival In A Street Car,' k1 0

Colored Hackdriver Stops An Elopement

i... .....

n--

Accomplice of McNamara-.'Brother- s

Will Soon Be Granted His'Frecllom
6 o

BKHIiU'iBlBBwmHlHBBl

ORTIE M'JWANIOAIi t

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph,) - .
LOS ANGELES, November 2. (Special to The Advertiser) Or-ti- o

E. McAliiuiunl., whoo confussinu as an accoinidico of the Me- -

Nanihra brothers, wag largely re.sponsible for the conviction of
llnrty-nin- e labor leaders in Indiannpolis, will lie released from the
comity jail here as soon 'as the appeals of the convicted men are dis-
pose" of by the district court of appeals dn Chicago, according to
officials of the district attorney s

Currency Committee in Senate in
All-Da- y Discussjon on Import-- ,

aut Measure.,

(Iiy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
, .WASHINGTON, November 2. (Rpe-ein- l

to The' Advertiser) Hy n' vote of
to four, .after on discus-

sion of method to liraviife capital'
stock for tho regional banks', tho sen-
ate currency- - committee last night vot-
ed down the Mlitchcoca plan for a
common capital stock of ono hundred
million dollars under tho control of the.
Federal Uescrvo Hoard. -

Two plaus offered bj-- Senator O 'Gor-
man wore .then taken up, but not dis-
posed of. Ono provides for half tho
capital stock tobo subscribed iiy the
banks and half by the public. The.
other contemplates: offering tho wliol
pf the stock to the public, tho banks to
underwrite any amount not thus taken.
Senator O'Oormnii prefers tho former
plan. His plan also fixes tho capital
stock of each regional batik at an
amount equal to ten per cent of the
combined capital sdoek Of the national
banks iu each region.

'KtMffifTD COURT

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HIM), October 31. All is peaco in

the circuit court presided over, by
Indge Mutthewman, and Kona is nt
rest. Attorney l.ightfoot of Honolulu

has apologized most profusely to tho
court for language that led to charges
of contempt about two months ago, nml
which also led to n bar association in-

quiry. The court proceedings were duo
to Claudius Mcllride. Alter the apology
the charge was dismissed.

In his apology, Ligbtfoot said:
" Whcti I was in Kailua a few months

ago iu attendance upon the court nt
the Aprjl, H'I3, term, iu various places
I used language of and concerning the,
court which 1 extremely regret. 1 now
dcsirii publicly to make apologj- - to the
eouit. Some of tho remKrks above

to were vulgar, some reflected
rpon your honor's judgment, and other
were an attack upon your honor' it'egrity. At the time the remarks wor
made, ami for some time piior thereto,
I bad been in ostreinely ill health.

"I had hud a great "deal. of trouble'
with my eyes, from which I was suffer-
ing extreme pain luos( of Hie time, f
had jutt fijiisjied n long and very tin
pleasant trial, the Wilson'enso,
ond was chafing at my enforced absence
for so long from my 'ollice iu Honolulu.
These circiimstnnces had rendered inn
iu n nervous nnd extremely irritable
flume of mind. ' '

"And it wus due to (bis nenousness
nnd irritability that 1 made the re-
marks In iietlnn. wish tony now
In all frankiin-- that 1 have never on
u single orcuslon hnd dime to doubt
the Integrity of vour honor, wlifch U
Indeed so well established Hint no ques-
tion can be raised concerning It,

" Mlhough I have differed from your
bomy no mailers of law, I realise that
it was highly uiiberniiilng in mi. n an
illllfer of he i noil In rrltii'luo your nil
inns out at court. I wh new to I en
ler to your honor my klnreri' ami
humble apulngv for having iuiM lb"
UiiliusEe nlmve refurtwl In. make
ll.ll rsili' mil under iHilMIUlWlili,, hut
be.Hu. I (eul I but it U in) duly In
do so, Olid Iriiil h vonr
hiiimr Kill iivi'ilimk llir nlfelise, wllleli
I !. tun Mill iiu a Iti Ul ui'iul II) (III.
future

, 1

office.

Mrs. Blanche S. Wotkyns, for
Many Wears a Resident of

Honolulu, Caticd to Rest.

(From Monday Advoitlscr.)
Death came"to Atrs. nianchu &. Wot

kyns yesterday afternoon at throe
o'clock u the loalii .Homo, tlio dny af-

ter her admittance to that institution,
and put nn end to her sufferings of
nearly a yeiir.

Mrs. W'otyns was well known in
iwhor.hhq hud livd for fifteen

years, coming hero with her brother,
Mr. Strong, who was superintendent of
luipiolaiii Park ami did much to lay
otlt thu'park as It nbw'dB. At that timu
Jfrs, Wotkyns lived with her brother
and did much iu suggesting and direct-
ing the work of making tho park Hie
beautiful placo it is today...

1'or tht lust twedvu years, Mrs. Wot
kyns lived in her homo on Pacific
Heights nnd until tho lust year was
active, but recently had been con-
fined to her home. Frionils had her
remuved to the l.eaiii Homo on Satur-
day, but it vns,tuo late for any bene-
fit to accrue from thu change.

Soventl brothers and sjsters on the
mainhfiid survive her, but sho leaves
no relatives iu Honolulu. Tho body
will bo cremated nt ten o'clock this
morning, nt which tinio the funeral
serviies will' bo held at the crematory,
and the will be sent back to her
old home, In Louisville, Kentucky, for
interment.

,

Merger Becomes a Fact by Filing
of Documents Stamp Fees

Amount to $51.

Through tho filing of two important
documents .Saturday, in the olllco of
tho registrar of conveyances, which
brought to a final consummation the
merger of tho three Hawaii telephone
companies, the territorial treasury was
the gainer by just $330, of which
amount to"1 consisted of stamp fees
and nine dollars in recording charges.

Iu consideration of being given 3171!
shares iu the new company, tho Ha-
waii Telephone Company, which is tho
successor of thei HamaKua & South
Kuhulu Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany and with which have been amal-
gamated the llllo & Hawaii Telephone
i Tolegrniili Company tlud tin Kona
Kali Telephone A; Telegraph Company,
with n Joiut capital stock of irtnu.uuo,
tne llllo & Hawaii 'leiepuono .'; Tele-
graph Company, under u deed recorded
yesterday, hus turned over to tho Ha-
waii Telephone Company tho lot on
King street, ifilo, containing IU0Q

sipiare feet and tho two-stor- concrete
building thereon, together with the
switch boards, poles, Hues mid build-
ings to tlio new concern. Tho deed is
signed by .lohu A. Scott, president, and
II. V. Patten, trcnslfrer; of the llilu
company. '

I uiler deed oxeeuteilby the Konn-Ka-

Telephone ,V. Telegraph Company,
tho bind net. of this corporation lias also
been turned over iu its entirety to the
lluwiiit Telephone Cumpnuy iu

fur llitf khnrea of the capital
,oi"k In the new concern, The lots" In

Kim ami Kona, including the buildings,
poles, lines, stvllfhhnuriN und business.
lire also turned over to the Hawaii
Telephone I ninpiiiiy.

Home time ago the llninukun Tele-
phone & Teleitrupb Coiupwny. under an
amendment In Its uliarler, litingml Its
yorpniate iihiiim lu thn Hawaii Tele
jdniiie I'uliipaiiv It is under Ibis impio
il'Mt h i.ll.er Ittir li'lciibone Choi
I miles of I In I'm l.imiil have liiionie
in ril I in Ho in w oii.e.u
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Esnator Lewis Campaigning for
Democratic Candidate in Mas-

sachusetts, Says His Defeat
Would Be Taken as a Repudia-

tion of President Wilson's For-

eign Policies.

(By Federal Wireles Telegraph.)!(('l'n' VnTOIiil.nr " IU.....I.1 in
The Advertiser) Iiropo and Mexico
would regard tno defeat of the? Demo-
cratic iniiilidateAfor(Oovornor, Lieiiteu
nnt floernor David1 1. Walsh, as a re
limitation of President Wilson ') forel'jn
policies, nccordiug to United States Sen
ator .Innies Hamilton Lewis, who ad-

dressed a Democratic rally here last
tiiuht.- 7iw . , . ...,.- -j;u vi'iini 1S uu 1IUL lllllicr
stand yoitr Statu Nsues, but thej- - do
know Massachusetts," said the siwaker.
"You decide the election against thn
Demoeruts when neither tho haracler
ior tlio abilitjvnor Hie integrity of tho
Democratic candidate would justify juin doing so, nml the morning after this
declaration tho .lupaneso in the Ori-
ent, recalling the fight of Museaclrti-sett- "

in behalf of thn liberty of the
blade man, will cry aloud that Massa-
chusetts has repudiated thn President
on tl'O Yellow question; that she has
defeated him in his purpose
CulifOriiia and Massachusetts in' their
right of State rule and home govern-
ment."

.- .-

CHIEF OFFICERS COMPLETE
FOR NEW. LINER MANOA

Iiy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FIIANCISCO, November 1.

(Special to The Advertiser) Capt. Wil-
liam MatsOu announced today that Os-

car l.ano will bo Hie chief engineer of
the new MnUon liner Munoa, which
was launched from tho "ways' of the
Newport News Shipbuilding Company
on Saturday. Mrs. O. Montague Cooke,
Of Honolulu, christened the new liner.
Capt. Henry Weodon, formerly of the
I.urline, will be in command andi.loseph
Parrel I will be chief steward. Tho Ma-no- a

is expected iu San Francisco har-- '
bor tho end of next January ami will
bo placed on tho Honolulu run.

'.
Kini'P, liussia, Octobc"r 1. At tlio

epening of today's" session of tho trinl
of i Mendel Beiliss for the murder of
Andrew Vnssinsky, tho president of-th-o

court complained that, the stenographic
reports" 6f the trial organized by tho
Kiovsky Mjsl, and used largely by tlio
litissinu nml Ihiropeani newspapers', we're
'garbled accounts uf tho proceedings.
The steilograpners were warned that if
their alleged practise ot Misrepresenta-
tion was pcrsiste.d iu tho president
might be obliged to withdraw hirf sanc-
tion for the taking of'shorthand notes.

Among today's witnesses was a
schoolboy named Zarudsky, who con-
fronted Mine. Vera Tchcborink, mothor
of the murdered boy's playfellow', and
'nsisted on the accuracy of his previous
statement that iu tho witness room on
the opening day of the trinl Mine. Tche-beria-

had tried to persuade him to
testify tliat lie had seen Heiliss drag-
ging off Yussinsky, '

Mmp, Tchobcriak began vehemently
ti reproach tho boy for telljng "such
shameful untruths,'' Imt was stopped
by the president. ,

:
IIILO, November 1. Tho grent fcs- -

tivul day of I.aupuhoehoe has been
postponed until Sunday, November 10,
owing to tho fuct that it was found im.
possible to complete the arrangements
iu time to hnvo the event before, as
had been planned. Major Moses of
I.nptown is making great preparations.
The I.aupahoehoe baths vvjll be opened
on that day. FurthcrmoTe, he is en-
larging tlio tennis courts and having ,i
tract of land placed in readiness for
the grent shoot, which will be tfie main
ovont-ti- f the day. A general invitation
is extended to all to take a part iu tho
festivities.

After Passing Years ,

Tho Testimony Below Remains
Unshaken.

Timo is the best test of merit. Hero
ii a story that has stood the test of
lime. It Is a story with' a p61nt which
will come straight home tct many of ns".

Ms. Conrad J, Pecker, 'Jtl Amory
St., Itoxluiry, Mass., says:-'- ,' I sufi'iired
awfully from kidney complaint fpr a,
whole year. I tried' almost everything
I thought would help me, but I never
found relief. When my back wun'i't
idling, I was either hating n splitting
headache or bail dizzy SmjIIs, 1 often
had to give up every Idt of my houso-wyr- k

nml lie down. Mv bacK nclied
until I thought it would break. Tho
kidney secretions gave rhO'iio end it
trouble, nml my appetite was vety po6r.
When Doan's llackache Kidney Pills
were recommended to me, I got several
boxes, I began to pick up from the
first, mid It wasn't long before 1 wus
completely cured. There has nover been
'iiiy sign of kiduey complaint lu my
ate since mid 1 havo enjoyed th() bi'rt

of heal'li. The lecuiiiiueiulatiuii I gnvo
lloan'ii llaiknilm' Kidney Pills i few
years n ran be iis.nl u It bus fn the
past."

Iloiin Kldmiy ('Ills are
Mild hv all druguliU und ilorrkciicr
at So emu per bor (kit boiet 5o),
or Will ne iHniii-i- i on rejoll'l of iirifi)
bv the HullMur Priig Co., Ilonnlulu.
hIh.IihIi uncM lur niii lUwullmi U
lam's

lUmi ii.l er h.i Imiue, IliMU's, Hlli)
u ii . mi t, lulu
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t Frimo Beer find Sake Breweries
v .Figure .in .Article on, Wholesale

.1 !. Liquor Licenses, Appearing in

Japanese Daily; Liquor Com-

mission Refuses to Reconsider

Rejected Applications.

,
' Pollowitig .'extended discussion upon

' tlior'hdvisiib'llity of reopening Hie u

thu applications of T. Usui iiml
Company and S. lchiynma for

licenses, tlio liquor Incline
commission, at :i 'special meeting yes-

terday, declined o reopen lie cases
ami llic denial of tlic licenses asked

. for will stand.
' The commission met at noon In the
, l oliieq of the supervisors to take up

several matters to lie acted upon nt
once. Tlint of th6 Japanese applicants
was1 imc of tlic important questions nud
A.., wan present in the inter-
ests of tlic. applicants. Ho made n
strung argument ns based unon tlio in
dividuality of the applicant and tlio
location lor tlio pioposcd stores, but
alter a rather long session behind
closed doors tlio commission decided to
stand liv its decision not to grunt fur
ther wholesalo llijuor licenses in the
Dusiaess section ol tlio city.

The application of Clifford Kimball
for n license at Loichim
Mas laid over until the next meeting,
which Mill take jilnco at half past three
o cjocic next. '.Mommy.

Charles Lambert proprietor of tin
Author Saloon was cited to aiiiieur liC'
lore, the commission next Monday to
explain bow one of his barkeepers.
Henry Traers, happened to sell liquor
to a ilriuil-.c- man on tlio night 01 Ueto
tier 20.

One of the features of tho meeting
was a lengthy aildress by Attorney
Ozawn on behalf of the dlsaiit'oiutcd

, liipnneq applicants in which ho ioai'
a translation from the Hawaii Shinpn

, ntim.'itin jhnt tho "liquor world" is
moled by iinjdo influences not alvvavs

at the surface. Such state- -

.... monts as that tjie influence of tho Ho- -

nolulu HrcvYing Company-- is stronger
than Hiijipnseil nud Miuilnr romaiks
inailo the translation, which follows, in- -

trmiting.
.. , ComilVances Alleged.

''It' is lafd that the reason why the
wjmlcsalo licenses were, denied to Usui
& Co., Ld,, and S. Jchlyanui is bocuuso
Jheio aio u Millifient mimbor of whole-
sale houses in Honolulu," said tho

,', Shln'po, "but wien wo look 'into tho
.inner side of tlio matter, wo will bo
convinced that there are lots of secret
connivances about this matter.

"yjthnut knowing s'icli inner tnc-(li-

it is useless to work hard to try
to get licenses from tlio open. Am
to maUo theso questions a matter of
nov.spnpcr comment is a very poor
policy to adopt.

''Tjiercfore tho petitioneis for tlio
licenses iihnuld know these circuui--stance- s

beforehand and should act ac-

cordingly.
"The reason tli.it Kojim.i & Com-

pany, Ltd., could not get its license is
because K. Ono began knocking Ko-
jima Castle.

''A"d still another big cause is that
Kojima whs not familiar witli tho
customs and manners of the while peo-
ple, ami that ho provoked a certain
person's ill feeling upon a trivial mat'
tcr, this person being very influential in
political and ('manual matters among
the Americans.

"A petty olllcer who luis much to do
about liquor license mutters, got his pre-

sent 'position through the influence of
this prominent person whom wo refer-
red to above.

"This gave a pretext to tlio board
ofi'licenso commissiouors to refuse tho
license and that body looked upon the
action of S. Kojiniu ns an insult.

"If Mr. Kojima had mntcrlally di- -

mlnitdiod his shares in tho corporation
before the board took action, there

, might not havobcoii any trouble, since
v sKdjimn & Company", Ltd j was already

a, corporation.
"Hut the shareholder's list seemed ta

'
.hhiiw thutj.thq cori,i-utio- u was nothing
but an excuse, an, I the board of liquor
commissioners declared it was not "n
bona' lido corporation.

".A new rorporatiun under tho nnme
f.of T. Usui & C'oaipiiuy, Ltd., was thru

,(.., i inuqrporntod,, ,.

i . ''Jf 'this new comp&uy will not sever
lis connection with 8 Kojima i. Com
puny, Ltd., it isyijo wonder that thf
board of license commissioners will

. douljt mid think J hat the new company
111 merely a substitute of Kojlmn &
(Join r:iuy. '

'
, , "So fonj: as miii dpulil exists, It I'

' .plain tlutt I'sul should bear all the ovl
.droits vrhich belonged to Kojima In
(lie, pnsi.

r Vihairmaii Castle of the board of
t eummlfsloiiora had Ins eyes on tiin

. HWr C'U "!'! " "!!. '"'! 'fHl &
. iviQlllliilKi J't'L. took mvr tho stock of

I - ?. WlW V' U'1 """ "I'l'll'"'! f"r
plj) llfcauw,

.Vitp Oamnalil.t UlAdvlieiS.
"If Dm apilli-HHt- i : i not wipe out

all t)u d!i.lvniit'if n nbnvii mrii-
IImiunI, thujr cotibl not hopii to be tiblo
U )iii)ii tli ntti'iidn of the bonrit by
bWKD u(, n irM nniHitfii.

"Th ri''t Ihwt Kujiui.1 uaruel lie
iltopMMjrn nf this prominent ur"im h ot'Wiv fMUi' tbut )m tu thu
wmiWl'ti! lit MjmrMit,y,

Bakorurlei Mentioned,
"Awllirr ilithrf tint mi imm in- -

, fill 10 li)fiidrr is llul llu-ii- i m oilfrt lullnlliil fit. .r in UuiioImIu, III

f blipi-- uf I'iiiiiu II i i

"A . . thiii j.i . mi, i li k .oiiiic t

m T TO

T DAUGHTER

Mrs. Gcorgina Rose Broadly Can

Call on Child Once Each
Month, Rules Court.

.Mrs. (leorglnn Kose Uroadly, tinac- -

companjed, niiiy. visit her daugliter,
Ilnttic LocMugtnn, the ndnptctl daugh-
ter nf (Icorge LocMngtnn of Ililo.
Ilnnnii, nt the KuwaiahnoS?finlnnr.V In
ijnnoa Valley, Honolulu, not more tha
once a mouth. Ilnttic; Lockington dur-

ing school tncntion.s muy go to Uilo
mill remain in chnrgo of .her adopted
father, . , - , . ,

'i'hso were two important points con-

tained, in a stipulatiou filed yesterday
in Judge llobiuson's court by Leon M.
Straus, representing the mother, nnd W.
IL Smith, acting for the adopted father,
in tho matter of the petition of (leorg-in- n

Itoso llrrindly for a writ of bnhens
corpus for and on behalf of lfo;o Lock-Ingto-

Tlic stipulation was in the nature qf
a compromise. In wlilch the mother of
Hie fourteen-year-ol- d girl wo'n her point
to n certain extent. With' the filing of
tho stipulation ami on request' of the
i oman's attorney the petition for a
writ of habeas corpus was dismisscij
from court. "

It is' understood that when Straus
took the matter up ho gathered from
the woman that shoihad never
nricles of. adoption for the child to
Loekington. Io only learned that' the
articles had boon ' propcHy signed rtt
the time of the filing of Loeklngtoir's
answer last week. A copv of the
nibiption instrument was attached to
the answer.

' .f:
Injured Young Man Regains Con- -

sciousness ; Remembers Only He
Was Run Down, by Vehicle.

Thero is every prospect now that
young IJobert 12. Askew, who was left
lying on tlio I'ali road unconscious last
Friday by unknown persons in nn auto-
mobile, who probably believed that he
had been killed, will recover. At tho
Queen's .Hospital yc'slerday young
Askew recovered consciousness with a
dealer idea of what had happened to
him than at any time since the acci-

dent.
Ho stated that while he was riding

down the l'ali road on his bicycle, and
just us ho had passed the curve above
th" Country Club, hq was, struck from
behind by a swiftly moving vehicle and
hurled to the ground. That is the )as(
the yoiiug man "romcmors, nnd he j
not suro what it was that struck hi in.
An investigation shortly after lie wns
found indicated that it was nn auto-
mobile, ncconing to Mr. Askqw Br.

yesterday' a large bouquet of flowers
cumo to tho hospital front scholars in
Punnhou College, from wliich institu-
tion young Askew graduated last year.

'

Oahu League Will Drawn. Downv i

Deposit Money Unless Seven
Leaguers Are in Line-up- .

Yesterday's mail failed to bring any
information from hot air merchant
I'isher td the olllcinls of the Oahu
League to what ho intended to io to
ward carrying out mo couiract maiic
with th6 Ieaguo regarding tho bringing
oi a oun team ncro mis luonm irom
the mainland.

The Oahu League has-$17- 00 In tho
hands of tho Oceanic --Steamship Com-
pany nt San l'rancisco to be paid'ovcr
to Fisher today provided ho has seven
boiia-fid- major Ieaguo players among
tho players ho agreed to bring to Ho-
nolulu. Fisher has tried right along to
sidestep his contract with tho league,
but it was stars or nothing with tho
Oahu olllcinls and unless Fisher lives
up to his agreement today tho $1700
will he returned to tho league. From
(lie condition of affairs and from tho
facts as. published in Tho Advertiser
from time to time, tho chances seem
slim for Fisher carrying out his 'pro-
posals.

with the I'rhno Hepr coinKin wa3 once
n partner of a certain person ebo Was
a member of tho board of liaiior com
missioners, who had crcnt influence 1

over said body.
"Tnc i'nmo llecr company acting un-

der tho advifco 'of K. begin to
brew JupaucKO sake. Heme there now
exists two separate .lopancso sake
brewing companies.

"From these two opposing take
brewery businesses, ;omes tho rivalry
existing between tbx I'rrmo anil h,c
mainland beer. x--

"When wo look into tho inner 'con-

dition of affairs, wo find thnt there
.see ins to lift, nn existence of a trust.

"Hut Kojiinn & Company, Ltd., was
not able to take notice of the existence
of these undercurrents.

"As t happened tho license of Ko-
jima 'was finally lost. This was because
Ivojinm ilia not reulrzo the. existence or
tii'o undercurrents. :

".Notwithstanding thnt tho first plH-Jij-

pf H. Kojjnm was settled upon the
understanding that ho was to live In
Honolulu, ho Inter had his busincn in-

corporated and then thinking ho was
safe, ho went to Jnpan and failed, to
return, uotveven to attend to tho mat-
ter of filing his upplitHtlnu-fo- r a

of the license,
DIpproves Attempt at Boycott.

"Miueovor, it will bo of no imo to
in n lie Ihr topic an issue ami to agitate
Ike. community In order tpat It may not
imrlli'lpiite in the floral pnrndo or tho
laiiferh psrsdii.

"Tbi'o 1'uniimlgm ate ihlldlh ami
lint only will they not kuccceil. but, on
the routrarr, Ihey will liijurn he uopd
liunin of the .IkpoiifM cniiiiiiuiiliy In
iniernl uul It U rMjr'Mtahlo tu tint
id .lupiinrm Menlimit1 Aim'Uioii
I ring iimiiI,

"IK lb wav, il,,. jiuifr rnniiivuiiri'),
as nbiiM' ini'utloni'.l, ui brlii'ie. lire
niNllem llinl ulhor biunr ijenUri mlllM
I u l.e nit ii loini'leriliou.''

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TVKSHAY. NnVKMliUK 4. M.I. SKMIWRKK!.Y.

SEEKS TO RET UN

AFTER FOUR YEARS

Sui Katsuyama Asks Court to Pre
vent Immigration Department

pending Her Back to Japan.

Through .1. Lightfoot, hi'r counsel, n

petithm for a writ of habeas corpus on
behalf of Hul Kntiiyninn was yester-
day filed In the circuit federal court re-

quiring lilchanl L. Hnlrey, the. llnite.l
States immigration Inspector
tn spow. caufco why he has not allowed
the woman to enter the Territory.

fhe petition avers that the woman
firs't lainliM in Hawaii from the steamer
China on 'November "1, 1000; that bIio
is married to JlurnjI iCatsiiyntua, who
resljles here, and that they hnvo a son,
Voshlo, soven years of age. She claims
to have left the Territory about April
1, JtrUl), on a visit to Japan, but that
she never Intended to abandon her do-
micilii here. Sho was detained In

on account of sutrering f.rom hook-
worm ninl finally returned here, arriv-
ing Tiy- - the skenmer Siberia on October
-- 1 last, when she' was refused to enter
the Territory, and was placed unde,r in-
tention at the fedcrnl immigration sta-
tion. It was alleged that she has n

und sho was not nllowe'd to take
an appeal to the 'secretary of labor at
'Washington.

Spaniards on Trial.
Jllsing in his sent rfnd pointing n

threatening finger nt a witness, Fran-- ,

cisco Hegas yesterday morning in tho
ledoral court caused considerable com-
motion, dudgcj demons having to cau-
tion' the mail Hint if he did not

Tie stood n good chance of being
punished for contempt ol court, at tho
same thne telling tho defendant that
he "would have his turn to unbosom htm
self later on. '

Hegas took exception to "a statement
made by tho witness, whilo on tho
staud, and he rnincd n torrent of words
on the witness, little ol which could bo
gathered except that he would like to
sea him outside for n little while.

Francisco Hegns and Jfrs. Fetra
Ko'driguez Huee are being tried joint-
ly on n statutory charge. Tlio witnesses
for bo prosecution yesterday were
Jimp Manuel 'Jloro, Alejandro Sierra
nnd Crescendo Jimln'ez.' A. motion was
made by counsel for defenso to strike
out all evidence given by Junii Miinuel
.Moro, husband of I'etra Jiodrigucz
Htiete, tho woman in the case, on tho
ground that 'a husband cannot testify
acainst his wife in n criminal case.
The court took this motion under

nt noon tho case was con-
tinued until half 'past eight o'clock this
morning, when 'it will bo continued ami
tho court may rulo on tho motion.

Tbo motion is similar to thnt,offcrcd
and sustained at tho tlmo of tnc mur-
der trial pf Anderson Grace, n negro
some yenrs ago," and on .nccount of
which it is said the prosecution finally
agreed to accept a plea to murder in
the second egrco f,rom tho negro be-
cause) without the wife's evidence,
thero was no possible chance of com
victing (irnee, it being claimed that the
wife was ho on)y witness known to
have seen (Sruco inflict tho wound
which resulted in jho watchman's
(ICIltD.

.The jury Jicforo which Ilegas nnd
JJr,s. IJucto are being tried is composed
as follows: Herbert S. Martinez, Carl
X. Wlilcm'ann, (Jcorgo W. Macy, Albert
K. Weight, AVillinm ,L Hal I, Andreas
Fnyc. Johli T. Scully, Asa ,'. Jacobsen,
Chnrles M. Y. Forster, Liigcno V. Toijd,
K A. Mclnernymud William T. Hald
Ing.

Cases to Bo Set for Trial.
Tho following criminal' cases arc on

tho federal court calendar this morning
to bo set for trial: ,

Chow' Hoy, charged with perjury;
Robert A. 'Morton', bigamy; Knimi, tho

o police nfliccr, violation of tho
opium laws; Kiichi Sakima and Kin
Sato, arlulteryj Edward Cluiicy und
Albert Mnchado, violation of tho Whilo
Slave Act; Teruji Ishida mid Suyo
Kurlhara, adultery,

Among tho passe'rjircrs yesterday for
Maui by the steamer Claud'lno " were
Kben 'ushingham, stenographer in tho
office of ho secretary of the Territory,
and James Hnrbottio Hakuolc, tho
Hawaiian Japauese interpreter.

Having recoived information that
thero were between 17.7 and 00 Ha-
waiian birth applications to bo heanl
on Maui decidod Chief Clerk Henrv 1
0'Sujivaa to eud his birth certificate
I'ourt to tho "Valley Jslc for the jiiyposo
of .hearing testimony in theso cases.

As a charge of five dollars is made
fii the case of each application for

a Hawaiian birth certificate, it
is expected thnt Ciislnughain and

will return in about ten 'days or
two weeks' timo with $1000 whliih, will
be a territorial realization. Ninety
live per cent of theso certificates 'are
secured by Japanese and Chinese for
their children born in Hawaii.

t.f ..

' Capt. Oeorge ll. Heardsley of lips-to- n

is n 'guest at the Young Hotel,
pondhjg the selling of tho Pacific --Mall
lipar Korea for the Orient today. Cap-

tain Heardsley has been a many-ti-

visitor to ilonoluiu during the past ten
years, nnd jiays iu is ulwnys ylad to
seo it auin.

Ah an Instance of the comparative
tno with which this Tnrritory can b
reached is tho fact that Captain llciinl
lev nnd hu party left Hotoii Octnlcr
21, spent four days in Kan IVniirinco
sml arrived here InXmo to spend most
all of yesterday alglit-nctili- In Oahu.

Ili'sldes (ptnn llearijuley, tlt worll
touring party roiul.u nf )r. nud Mis.
.lumqih Kraniiliiiir, .Miss KrHimUnir, Ml
DMvh iJitx. Mrs. 'II, '. Krnip and K.
)i (If u nt. TIikv are uuluir aruiiml Die

rorhl bv ta)iy of .Ihimii, 7'liiiiM,I liidiu,
f i'lini, l!a,vpt ami llitrupii, and ko I !i

u Doaion
-

Thr lljal nf .laiufn ,Iup(.i ,yM mnl
lluy r. Kimlli, ihiirgKil vvlili I be lour
der nf llifui, ii .liipniioo bu kiniiii mIiii
vi nt liiurdtire'l Ill Iwllei noiiin Hi'i'lm nun.

I MU1 'li'i'la n,iiliiiui'. in Jiiiliie Hub
ini'ili "mil until ic umber I

1MB BESTifaterT
OF HAD fifM

President Told Vardaman That
Pinkham Nomination . Was 4lic

Best He Could Get and Mississip- -

plan Agreed to Back It Under

That Presentation Frcar Hur-ric- d

Committee Vote.

By ErncRt O. Walker. i

(Mall Special to The Advojtistr.)
WASlUOTOK, October SS. Many,

peoplo from Ilonulnlii are in town and
lor tlio nrst time tu many wepus tliero
Is some, ncti!ty In Hnwniian nffaiis nt
the Capitol. The confirmation of L. 1'.
Fiiikh.im, as Upvernor of Hawaii, U nt
hnnd. There is now rruson for expiat-
ing that tlio.cennto will ieach a vote
some tlmo next week or the first wecl?
in November. Vh. Tciincy i'ecl: is hers
and was n recent witness bcfoie tho
senate banking und currency committee
to protest that" the Currency l)i(l gave
no facilities o insular banks. Walter
and llnrold Dillingham, L. A, Thurston
and Oiovernor Frear arc all in town.
On Monday L'ngiuoer Noble filed Lis

on the Pearl Hail or dryiioik with
tlio .secretary of tlio navy. Several of
tho Hawaiian visitors are here In that
connection, as arc tho .two engineers,
Hinds and Smith, from Hftu I'nineiseo.
dovcrnor Frear and prospective Gov-

ernor Finkhnm have been in conference
here this week nntl nave niready' laid
foundation for the transfer of the ter-
ritorial bUMiucss to the incoming, ullicinl.

Vardaman In Line.
There is Somo question yet whether

Governor I'inklifim will take tho oath
hero in Washington or wait till he

to Honolulu, has had timo to sug-
gest his prefereuco for secretary, and is
rendy to participate in the inaugura-
tion, in writing this it is taken for
granted that Mr. l.'juUliniii will bo con-
firmed. Thero is yet opposition to him
in the scnatu but it dues not seem of
a formidable character. Senator Vnrda-man- ,

of Mississippi, has yielded. Ho
told The Advertiser7 correspondent to-

day ho wat, willing ,to follow the i'res-idon',-

judgment. ,lVhilo l'inkhaui
plight nqt bo the. niljv, that Senator ,Vr-tinma- n

would select or Onvernor of
Hawaii tho senator added that tlio Pres-
ident hud done thcthcst he could, hav-
ing told the bouaior mi, nud the M'nator
was willing to uceept the i'residcat's
selection.

As ii mnttcr of fact ftcuatnr Vanill
in nu voted for a fnvQinllo reort on
Mr. I'inkliani's nomination. So'imtnr
Williams, however, perists. lie hud n
hearing before the Committee un Paci-
fic Islands and Porto Hico and now in-

tends carrying his Vippnsltion to tie
Jloor of luf senate. It is believed, how-ove-

that fjenntor Williams' opposition
wi not last for moro than ono or two
execntivo sessions. Tho gpueral s

of opinion around, tlio Capitol is
Wat .Mr. i'liililiaju , will, be conlirmeil,
probably nitliiu tho next ten days.

Trcar llolpcd a lot.
Governor Frear, on bis return here re

ccnt(y from New Vork, did something
to during about actjon by the senate
committee. Ho conferred again with

ecrotary of Oio Interjnr Lime, to whom
hh d"scribei the situation und oinpha-siicc- l

his own dcslro to bo.rclioj'o.l lrom
the guliernatprial respnnsjbllties.

Lune sent fo,r Senator fihafroth
rild tho outcome was a renewed elfoit
to get the senators of tho cpmmitteo

This suceeejod und tho nomina-
tion "was favorably Reported.

Mr. Pinrthum has recently conferred
with Secretary Lano and has been milk-
ing his plans in soinp measure for the
future. Governor Frear furnished him
with u copy of tho nnnual which
is now in typo but held m confide'iicc
Tho two Iinvp discussed various matters
pertaining to tip', duties of tho

There js tho miittqr of the third
installment of the t.ond issue. Governor
Frear has acquainted his prospective
successor with that situation k that
Mr. I'jiikbant, jf 1iQri)i.CH, as he j.rob
n,bl' will, can jattend to some prelimi-
naries regardini: tholssuo before he
leaver the mainland nndtheu send imo
ono frqm Houolulu. later to attend to
subsequent negotiations. In this nnd
several other matters the two have co-

operated fully. Governor. Frear is doing
everything lie can to iiinko It easy for
Go.vernor l'jnkhaiiL. u--. his now
duties:

The report of Alfred Noblo about
tho jjrydock is nafiirally of gre.it In-

terest to the Honolulu people here. The
text has not yet bei-- made public iiid
It may be some timo beloro this V'lll
be done. Mr, Noblo In perfon gave his
reiiort jo (Secretary of the Navy iMn-lel-

who lias turncj It over to the
Cl.ief of Vnr.ls art. ,1)ocJcn II. 11. Stan
ford. The latter nnd" Capt'. Albert (i
WInterhulter, the aid for material, nre
goiii' tiver tlio text cnrefnlly und action

i.V the iUurtuuut iiihj be'oxpoctcl In
dun seattin.

j NEW YORK SUGAR.
(Ily Federal Wirelomi Toyrrpli.)
Ni;V TOIII?, Niivi-jiilio- r i.-(- hpe.'i

' to Tho A'lvi'rtlM'r) l(aw ngr tlwadv;
... I.. 'til I.U r unl,11'f ,

Mill,, W.ll, tlfII))jl, A.IJI , ll

iiiii, .hil, ru (In ml, iti'ki , nit Ina i,
fl.."!" rrutM. 130

OAHLBD 8UOAR QUOTATIOHfl
Hugar riuotntloui fecel'vC'l yfilvnJMjr

by titt llnvvalinii ringur I'lanlrra1 Ao.
liuliuii from Itin i Klifuiniu und lliiwuli-hi- i

Hmriir llyjliiluc fJuuipaiit' art' 0
iiK I'M i nirifi'iitu .t';, i;i ,

I 'leg ill ul v i liii'lt, ti, , il , i ,!l
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MARINE TUJINQS.
By Mutchants' Exchanfi

Friday, October 31, 1013.
J?nn I'lapcisco, Arrived, October 31,

S a.m., S. 3. Siberia, hence Oct. 25.
Kurekn. rrivcd, October .10, 3. S.

tUrnthncgs, heure October 21.
Ahukiui. Hailed, October 21, schr.

1. 1). lleiidixeu. for Columbia Hiver.
HONOLULU.

Arrivals, October .10.-- 11. T. (1. M. Cf.
Nuiuberg, from Asiatic Station j VM
S. S. Altir.ny from 'oholiiima; S. S.
Hilonl'in from Seattle; S. S, Sonoma,
from Sydney;' H.S. W. P. Hen in frbm
Monterey; S. S. Hongkong Mam fiom
8au Francisco nnd proceeded to Yoko-
hama.

AEKOOUAMS.
H. S. China. Arrives from Yokohama

at noon Monday, with .10 cabin, IS sec
ond cabin passengers; 250 tons freight;;
pioceeds to Sati Francisco Tuesday
morning.

Saturday, November 1, 11113.

San Francisco Arrived. November
1, H.'S. Lnterprise, fiom Uilo, October
23.

rjaii Pedro Arrived, Novoinber 1,
H. 'S. iii. Helena, hence October 22.
''"Ahukiui Sailed, October 28, schr.
II. T). Hondixon fur Coliiiubiu itiver
(not us liefore reported).

HONOLULU.
Fallings, Oetnbor 31. II. I. O. M.

cruiser Nurnbeig for Mexico; "S. S.
W. V. llerrin for Kniuiiipall and Port
Harford; H. S. Sonomn fur Sydney.

Monday, November 3.
Snn Diego Arrived, November 1,

schr. Mabel Gale, from. Kilo Septem.
ber 22. '

Port Tnwiiscnii. Arrived, Novembor
2. . i Sjrathendiick, from Port Allen
October 22.

PORT OP HONOLULU.

AIIKIVED.
Friday, October 31.

Sir. Kauai, from Maui ports, Cilli a,
m., witli barge Henniugtoii in tow.

Mr. Muiiuu Loa, from Hawaii ports
,1j;l5tn.m. , ,

"'().' H, b.,Sou'omii, from Sydney, 7:30
ii.iu.

M. N. S. S. Hlloiiian, from Bcnttle,
"'. 10 ii.iu.

lr. S. cruiser Albany, from Vokolian...
."ilia a.m.

Str. Likelike, from Kauai ports, 0:03
ii.iu.

Ktr. Maunakra, from Hilo nnd way
orts, 0:20 :'.

i Kuiiilay.t Novomlior 2.
Str. W. G, Hall, from Kauiii ports,

12: IJ ,.,...'. in i '
Htr. Mikahula, frqm Molokai portn,

12:!,ri p.m.
Ktr. Maul, fiom Kauai ports, 1;3Q

a. in.
Str. Kiiiau, from Kauai ports, 3:30

p.m.
Alaid.itii, from Tueomn, 10: Hi n.ui.
Htr. Wjlhclmiun, from Hilo, 0 a.m.

Monday, Novembor 3.
I'. M. H. . Korea, lrom Hau J'rnn-cibc-

11 n.ui.
I'. M. H. 8. China, from Yokohama q

p.m.
brhr. l'luiirenco Waril, from Midway

Inland, .1 p.m.
iHtr. Sanla .Maria, from Port San

Luis, u, m.
DEPARTED.

Major Samuel L. Kiiiggold, for Sail
I'lauciHco, li:10 a.m.

Str. Kacuu, for Oahu, ports, 7:00 a.m.
W. I Heirln, for Maui, 12:15 p.m.
O. 8. 8. Sonomn, for 8un l'rancisco,

5:00 p.m.
U. 8. A. T. I)lx for Manila, 0:20 n.m.
Hark It. P. llithct, for S.an IVuncisco,

W:lZ a.m.
Str. Mnuiin Ken, for Hilo, 3:00 p.m.
Str. Ililoninn, for Port Allen, 5:30

p.m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
i'er str. Mnuiin Loa from Koun am

Kuu ports: K. Kiiwaiutii, M. Lino,
Mi an M. Lino, T. Auo, J, II. Miitjoon,

i.iiin. .uuKuuii, ji. .ijuriiv, .iin)go ji,
IP. Quarlcs, Mrs. Harvey, .1, 8. Me-- l

Lean, .f. ilaptiste, Mrs. Daptiste, W,
flrcen, Max Muttson, W. Kohlmnii,
Mini (Jreeuiyi'll, A. Oreenwell, 1!. A.
McWnyiic, William Williamson, (leo,
Hodiok, L. llrnwii, W. it. Cnstlo, K.
JI. Hand, .1. Lightfoot, T. U. White,
W. Wong, Mrs. Shooto, llev. A. Aknt
na, Mr. C. It. Hcmcnway, 81 deck.

' Passengers arrived from Hllo am)
way ports, November L It. Watklns,

ill. K. Hugiius, wifo and daughter; Mrs,
P, Springsteiu, 1). Kuuuihu nud wlfo
and chlbl, J. W. (Ireen, It. Hair, A.
Weill, .1. ('. Hurtels, T. Ito. Mrs, J. O.
Johnson, W. II, ('. Campbell, J. Jloscn- -

mm, r. u ,iume, a. A. Wilson, Mrs.
I, 1'. Wttlbrldgo, It. J. I'raiiccucr, W.
(', 1'nrkr, II, f. Dlllluuham ami wife.
Miss M, J. Allen, II. H. Hnsmcr, Luu
I'ui, I'ling 8. hoi, Mrs. V, Iguraahl,
.Tuirtuat I. Woods, Mrs. P. L. Heringer
nnd ehilil, W. II. Jewell,-!'- . Davis, Jus.
Huknl, Mrs. II. Iloilm ami child, James
L Coko iiml wife, II, Vh'kcrs, Mrs,
Hardy.

Per str, Cluiiilnia. frniu iKnhiiliil, No-

vember . f'niit, William llowr, T. J.
.Ilwioy, J. A. Tnung, II. II. Miller, J.

A. Willluuui, Cliiitl.s p. 1'iidliis, Min
MlHrkwoiilher, Mi lives, II, (I, plum

!m.r iiml wlfo. ,. T. Iliimberg, V. (I.
hikm. r. llurtkawH, r, (', II. Col- -

lino, Mrs. Mmli. I:, ihild. Ii. nonius,
W, i:, I'lellus, XliM M. MtnlnlriK um

Itliitly iltok
I'm klr. AUMHiiiUi. frum l.nlmlim,

Vuii'iiibiir . I'iimu ,w, A. n', .

In is W, I'uukv, Mi. K. ihild, W. M

liitlucl, I', l.inali an. I llfli'i'ii ijiii k

Vi ir Kink r ' "in bu'iui ports
..,1,11 I, r I1 J 'liati,M, M 'j"ll

kenr, Ik IL Painter, U K. KaUma, Mrs,
I.. Ii. Knlsms and ehlld, I'hsv- - Chin,
than You, Chan Kir, (1. W. Dyson,
Mrs. L Ah Nrr, Mrs. Ileimert, V. t'itr
pntruk, II Mutton, ,r. nnd Mts. C. It.
Hunt, J. A. Hath, A. I.lndsny, O. P.
Vwnrt, T. A. Iliiriilnghnm,, Dr. Keller,
T. K. Mnrks, Mrs. Dr. Snnford and two
mnlils, T. r. rainier, MIm rlnmlnw, II.
I odmore, II. P. Pr.ve, T. O'llrlen, Mrs.
J. I. Hilvn nnd sixty two deck.

Per P. M. H. 8. Korea, from 8nn
l'rnncico, Nov. 3. I'pr Honolulu: A

Albert, Imrrln Andrews, K. II. A res,
11. K. Hrnoks, (leorge (''ook, George
Puller, Miss II, llnrtniam Miss Clara
Huirnmn J. Christy Mrs. V. C. Jolm-fh-

K. .1. Lord V. M. McKcc, K. II.
MIM, Mrs. M. L. Paul, Mrs. II. II. lies- -

tarlct, .Miss i. x. sia.ic, Miss V. How
'.and, llev. W. II. i 8mltli, ,1. (. Vil
llers, T. W. Weinberg, Master A. Wes
torvelt, J. 8. '.abrische, Mlsi Loretta
lack. 8. Appleby, Dr. 11. flallnnce, Mrs.
II. 1. Ilrooks, .lrs. (Icorge Cook, llev.
V. V. (lanoe, I. Ilartiunn, Hon Jncolis,

D. W. Johnston, O. (I. U'lusing, Mrs. L
Mahlnm, Mm. A', il. McKec. Mrs. Itnte
Myrlck, Miss V. A. I'nul, Miss M. Host
larick, .rs. P. (1, lliley, Mrs. . Hiibcn
stein, O. C. hwnln, Mrs. .1. C. Villiers,
Mies II. K. Wells J- - A Wood, 0. Hoy
Clark. Mrs. A. Hlchley, Mrs. 8. Apple-by- ,

W. Ilallcntyno. Hurry Ilurkhnrdt,
Mrs. U. Cros, I. II, (loodmini, Hubert
Hind. .1. T. Ilnrneti, Mrs. . W. Jolms-ton- ,

Mrs. O. V. Lear, Win. Mncfnralane,
C. A. MeAViiyne, Mrs. 11. Owens, Miss
H. iiathbiiru, Count Vnn Totteubach,

. l ltoblnson. Jack llyan, Mrs. O. C.
Swain, Miss Ollvo Vllleri, llev, D.
Westervet, Mrs. J. A.' Wood, Mrs. (1.
Hoy Clark, Miss Lily lliley, J. W. Asch,
Mrs. II. N. llirge, V. IL Crawford. 11.

Prnukel. Mrs. I. 11. (loodmnu, Mrs.
Hubert Hind, Mrs. ,.1. P. Damctt, V. V.
Inhnstou. Miss O. A. Lear, W. P.

Miss L. Mctlicmcll, Miss O.
D'llrieu, ltrv. 11. II. lestarick, Oounless
Von Tnttenbnch, Mrs. 11, A. 'Rowland,
L. K. Smith. A. Triiphagen, 1). O. Web-be-

Mrs. W. I)'. Weslervclt, Mrs. ,T. O.
Xnhrischc, Chns. Sonars,

Yjtr Yokohama: Mrs. V. 8. Hronson,
Mrs. Amy IJ, doqld. Por Kobe: Mrs.
.1. 11. Smith, l'or Mnnlla: Mss M. J.
Hemic, John Cnrrlgan, W. K. Krnnke,
Mnstcr W. 13. Krnnke, Jr., Mrs. N. A,
Lowell, Mrs. K. 11. lllalr. Lieut. S. T.
Cnsoy, Mtb. W. il. Prankc, Mnj. (leo.
8. Holmes, M. 1). unn, James II.
Ilrovvn, A, 11. Clienovvlth, Mrs. L
Krnnke, M,lss .lennio Irwin, Mrs. JI. !)
Miinn, Mis. Jus. i(. llrnwn, Mrs. A.
K, Clienpwlth, Master 1), Prnnlie, 3T.

A. Lowell, Mrs. L. A. Seiiton. Kor
Nagasnkl': 11. 11. Ilildoeck, Miss Ilea-tric- o

Morgan, C. ltelvely, Mrs. C, Helve-l.v- ,

Master V. llelvely, Mrs. U, AVolls,
Master C 11. Kclvely. Por Hongkong:
Miss C. Arthur, Itcv. It. T. Capon, (1.
(.. Scott, H. J. Provvcn, I. T. Hoffman,
Mrs. J. Kranskoth. 11. .'ink, Miss K.
Trnver, P. L. Atkinson, Mrs. II. T.
Cnpen, .Mrs. (1. C. Scott, Mrs. It. It.
OlasscI, MIrs P. Lirhtenberg, Miss'Sybll
ICransknth, Airs. II. Pink, O. Tuckmnn,
Jlrs, P. L. Atkinson, Master Carl Capeii,
Jtrs. Maudo Pagln, A. 8. Onlibjmlth,
.Mrs. .1. li. ivenui, Miss Uliulys l.ntz, II
HriiiLvlii. O. J. True'. Cant. O. 11. Hoards
ley,' Miss Helen. Cnpen,' Miss 1!. Paries,
Lyman Qrutit, Dr. J. Kranskolh, Miss
ill, jviecjiolpon, jvjra. Ltnlly bchntts, lira.
C. J. True.

Departed.
I'er O. 8. 8. Sonoma, for San I'rnn- -

cisco, (li;tolier 31, Mrs. M. A. llaird,
Miss A. Ii. Hniril, Mi L. ))oyi, L.
Paul Clarke, Irs. Clnrko, H. l. Co)ev,
Mrs. II. II. Donilny, Mrs. K. Dreier, ,.
A. K. Hvuns, II. J. Posselt und wife,
M.iss Mildreil IJossett, MIsm Mnrjorio
Posselt, Villinm Knlglit, Charles Mokes
and wfc, Mrs. .Lip. McCorkle, .Miss
Helena O.'Ilrlen, J. K. Qiiinn, J. 8. Hoy
burn, It. H. Van Sant. und .wife, Arnold
Welbel, Miss .1. P. Melutyre.

Per str. Clnudino, for Maui nml Kuu
ports, October 31. Mrs. W. A. Kuglo,
T. .1. Jloeney, Capt. William Howe. .1.
A. Young, J. A. Villains, Tain Joe,
Dow Yin, N. Kiihlmann, Mis. J. Pa-
pain, Muster Papain, P. Coekotl, A.
Short, 8. Sunuuortiolil und wife, C.
Alnmn, H. Wilson, Miss Tan On, Miss
Tan i'oag.

Per str. Manna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Nov. 1. Dr. nnd Mrs. lin-
ker, Mr. and Mr. Il- - ohnson, Halph
.Johnson, Paul Johnson. Miss H. John- -

son, ;MInh Nevvion, Mrs. .W. J. West,
AVm. Woou, .Mrs.' JI, Knnaaha, J. H.
llocluu, , f ,..'
Firo Near Railroad )Vhar Fanned

by Heavy Wind Subdued by
Efficient; Department.

Pighting a small, tliough dangerous,
blaze at 'the end of tho railroad wharf
shortly after t,eu ii 'clock lust evening,
tlio (ire deportment again distinguished
itself by its quirk, ami. elllcient work
uuder the ijlrectlon of Chief Tlmrstoiij
who took personal charge of tho efforts
inado to jne.vimt the' spread of tho fire,
in thu ldn;U jrini) iblovving. .to nnarby
piles of lumber und u building in which
tio fjremcn'wfro infprmed that powder'was stored. 1

'The fire started in a small black-
smith shop brdougjng to hu .Hawaiian
Dredging Qi)iiiiariy, apparfntJy from a
live coiil fanned' ljytaoma draught, or
sparks from, n force. The alarm was
turipil In from tlio end of thu wluiif
ny tno iu(rnn:in on iliity ninl tnc de-

partment ipiickly responded witli two
chemical epglnes, autp tire truck nnd
ipso wagon.

Meanwhile t lie bbir.o had enveloped
one do of tho building and lighted up
all that cm) of the harbor. Thero Ts
nu hvdrunt on the wli'urf and If wim
iniporslblu to reacli tho water in the
bay, Hrt (tin firemen wrc dupouik'iit
upon tho chemicals,

Holes worn ipiickly chopped in tho
blazing shed' nnd tho chemicals used
without stlnl, und within n few inlu-iitu- s

thu II ru was under control.
"ll's lucky wc had. plenty of chem-

icals," rnuiarkqd Ui Chief when tip'
lire was out.

With lis llrtuiicii, promptly nt hand
there was lite dauuur to tho wharf
itself, us tip (Ira was p'n (Jul iihiUhI
side, towanl width thu wind vvus blow-
ing, but ii griiii ipiaiillty of lumber
und tili wiu ilt)ln Ihirty (vti In !'imrif, wjillc tint Iniiliilng In vtliUh the
I'liwder wns ai In Jjii fturui) iviu u!i
In n fftf fi'vl. '

Tlir llreinru u( I ha eue uf urllyn
ui'te Inking nu cjiiuivi's wllii lids 1st
ler building,

"im iiffimul fir I he high viind I Mill
peml Hie nliilil al iieaibpiHrlirs, t

fur IIIH I'lUlTKi'll' " ul, Hu Im f
lul mylit

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

ltur.olulif, Monthly, Novm1trr .1, lOKT

iarm.L'sr, -

NAME Ol' STOCK CAMtAl :iLt...A.krio ur

Mrrcjntilc
Atri. & llvlilwln Ltd , $i,n)i.at)'$ tw an
C IKtwtlA Co 1 3 Uju,im I ll . 33

Sim a

n.w. i" iodD.ftic &l 15V
ku ...,...;.;. ...i.. i.wi.a. l ir)

Ilaw. Alllculllrr.il .... 2,000.1)00 tflHIO 4i
jw. Com. ASuj. Co. loimnr.
aw. Sui. Cd 3.O00.OD0 !4 ..

llonoVu XUUU.IXll ail 2 3
Ilo.iomu , W.WA iw. 75
llutchlntonSuiarllin
.liiloo Co.y I5no.tori V1 .

i nmnti a to
Kckatia SuVaY Co'I.!! iIsim'ih tu
Kolo ,.., 753.CO nt

Co. 3.MU.HI11 a
ahuSutarCo.., 5,C0u.Uil,i "l " 12

laa Soiar Co. Ltd 5.roi,iD0! ail i M
Onornca Lsnox t'J

bus. nan. Co 2 UUCUK
Pacific 7M.CO.I
Paia.. 2.2&ao MOO

I'cpetkco 7O.0CI0
Pioneer Mill Co .. 4.1WJ.IW 19
waiaiuj AfT. c,o,..,,j 4axono M
waiiusn buear uo...M 3.0OU.IH'
vvaimanaio.......... 252.001
Wiinica Sucar Mill.. I25.0U.

Misctu-ANrou- a

Haiku l' P Co. Ltd... 230.001 35
naw. uccinc Co 7U1.00 225
Haw, Irr. Co. Ltd I.Z0.0H. 5
Haw. HinumlcCo... TrxKinc 34k 35
Hllo R. R. Co. Ptd.... lr.i.sw
Ibto R. K. Co. Com... 2.9A0 i
llonoIulu'Dtcwin? &

AtatlintCo Ltd..,, 500.000 21 21 L'
"on. Gas Co. I'ld aax 105
Hon. IU Cn. Cnm."' 2r;.fioo 105
H.ltT.JiUCo. Com. 1207,500

N. Co.. i.cnvMutual Tel. Co awmo 18?, XO'.i
O. R..SL.C0 5,K,III 1211 Vtl
I'ahanc Rub. Co 3U.UD I2 13

Taniom Otok Rut) Co 3UU.0UO 30

Domds Amt. Out
st?ntttnv

HamaVia Ditch Co 6s.. 2CO.0O0

Haw.Com.&SuearCo.
Snc 99S.000

Hawaiian Irr Co Cs... 0OU.UX 98
Ilaw. Tcr. 4 n tlundmB 1905) ........ 800.000
Haw. Tcr. 4 n c Iub Ira 1.5WI.UX)

llaw.Ttr. 4 n c t'uo Im
ocr, uuu,i .. 1, 500,000

Haw.Tcr. 4'ipc. 1.00U.JIK.

llaw.Tcr. 4!(pc... i.um.imii
Ilaw. Tcr. 3 i n c... l,24t.O0O
ItlloR.K. Ore (Issue oi

iwii 1,000.000 94
Hilo R. R. Co. Rcl. &

Kxtn. Con. f.s. 3.E00.000 82 83
Honskaa Mit Co. 6 p c Ml IIII '

Hon. (las Co., Lid 9s,. Msm 100
lion. R.T.SLCo.6pc HI LOW 100
Kauai Rv Co. lis........ 4S'J.Utl
KohalaDiiciiCclSs.... 5HO.000

Mcllrydc Sucar Co., 5s 2M1JM1
mutual let. OS ., 230.IJX' 10OJ4

Natomas Con. 6s 4.015.1X10

O.R.AUC0.6PC..,. 2,mi.oin (LOO

Oahu Sucar Co. 5 p c . (WJ.UXI

Olaa Suor Co. 6pc... 2,500.000 CO

PaciticGunao I'crtlncr
Co. 6s .: 4CO.0UO 100

Pacific Sugar Mill Co.
(t 500,000

Pionter Aliil Co. 5 p c. 500.1110

San Carlos Mill Co o.c io.ojo too
Wls'iiKr. Co. 5 oc . 500

Botwccn Boaras.
2,'i Ononien, 10.00: $2000 l'ioneor 5s,

100.00.
Session Sales.

0 riihiuiB Hub., 13.00) II. O. L S.
Co., 23, L'3; 2.1, 30, 25, 2,'i, 2o, 2:i..r.O.

Sugar Quotations.
SS deg. AnuljKla lleetn, in OJj par-

ity 1.03; Oil .leg. ('ntrifngal, 3.57C.

SmiGKS TUMBLE 01

NEW Yl 0

ituation in Mexico and Tension

in World '3 Money Market
- Disturb Prices.

(Ily Pedernl Wireless Telegraph.)
NHW YOItlC, Nov umber 3. (Special

tn Tho Advertiser) I.atest reports of
tin) government's attitude toward tlio
present iidminibtrutloii in Mexico, filing
of Ibo brief In (hu dissolution suit
against tho international Harvester
Company, tension in tho world's money
markets, and tlic decline of American
stocks in London, all wero iiillucntial
in lowering prices today.

Saturday's poor bank btutement gavu
prnmiso of Mill money rates fur sumo
tinle .yet with tho prospects of consid-
erable shifting of loans to enable tho
lutliks to make up tlio deficit in their
reserves, Call loans wero renewed (it
sx por cent. Tho effect of these feat
11108 wero oil' lifter largo inroads had
been made In prices and tho market
grew dull.

New inveu. established a now low
record tit rSO't. llonds were easy.

Pressure on CaiiadiaiuJ'acilic, which
showed a oss of 2Vi points offse tbo
effect of a huddcii drop'in money rates.
Pall loans wero mado ns low- - in three
per cent, but ihesu accommodations
were higher than last week. Tim mar-
ket closed sternly,

I!

COAST EXCHANGE

(Ily Pedernl Wireless Telegraph,)
SAX. PUANCI8IO, November

to Tho Advertiser) --
SUC.UI S1O0K8.

Hid Asked.
i:l ."1'3
21

I

11

IS',
i'iSo

IIitivulJMu Coiiiuioreiiil
Ijawuiiuii Sugar
Ufiuuhnu
iiutehliiMi
Kllaiieu nut quoti
Omnium
I'lHJUillU , . .

Union
nil HTm hi.

Aiimlkuuwii ''il ' "t
OtiHU'l . ' 3a

' -

A0O1DEHTH WIIiL HAl'PHN
Il lllul I" Hi'l iciilil. to pri'M'Ut Itll

Hr(iceiii lint it.it n iium1I I,' tu lit

iirfiwi' I im it i .in.) ciiiiiii rolil
Itii l in wii lisyoud am .nn purnii,
mnl huh u IkiIIIk or ibis iiinnu it you

r pniru.l for initsl ainilmiif Vur
!' bv all dealers li'li."u "lllllh A

I' v.i- - lr lUftitU



HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Entered at the l'iifliic of Honolulu, II. T Second-Clas- s

nintlir.
Scmi-- rtklv Iiwunt Tucmlay and Fridays.

.SHiseriptiou Rates
Per Month .M Icr itiwlh, Hnralgii f ,S5
Per Year W.iHl IVr Ywr, JVrelgn iUM

I'av.ililc linnrinhly in Advance. ,

CHARLES S. CRANE. Minager.

TUESDAY NOVUM UKH I

HAWAII'S "WASTEFUL" METHODS.
Hawaii heoiiis to In' suliji-ctc- to iin iiiiiouiil of criti-

cism from thf Washington departments. Oik of our lending busi-

ness men who lias just .returned from tin? Hast nays that the unfor-
tunate )art of it is that uiiii'li of "this riticiini arises from semi-

official descriptions of the dill'eience.s between life in Hawaii and
of those in whatever part of the .States newly-arrive- d ollieials lived
before they were .sent here.

Human nature is about the same the world over. If the people
who live in the valley just over the mountain wore the same stjles
of clothes, spoke- our dialect and lived just as we do, we would not
take snapshots of their back yards to bant; in our patlors wheli, as
tourists, we visit their villages. Hawaii's cosmopolitan population,
the fact of growing pcronnia!crops instead of annual ones, and the
bizarre jumble of tongues, costumes and customs that go to make
up Hawaii, as the new-com- sees it, lead to nil sorts of analytical
criticisms of just why it Is that we are different from other people.

Most people assume that the visiting stranger is a little "oil".''
The visiting .stranger knows, absolutely, that we are not up to
tintif lntvl Afudinl flfKlftiMi tl ivii nttf ilwuiMir nf tm1i lit luifu ' li(Vi7.uiimuium iiiimiii miniiiiiv i,iHinfhtiiii nan nirn-i- univi
enecs often leads to trouble between neighbors.

The criticism has been made of Hawaii in congress, and by men
of affairs in the departments, who certainly have no good reason
for taking that stand, that "the planters" are extremely waste-
ful in every process of sugar production, and that if we "would onl.
adopt business-lik- e methods" on the plantations there- - would be
no difficulty whafever about ;nceting the low sugar prices which
Wilson and '"The Peerless One" have wished on to us. The same
thoughtless criticism has been voiced here by people who have the
opportunity to look, see and lea,rn, for themselves, and at first hand.
Folks sometimes speak before they think, and if the speaker holds
an official position, his hearers, who have themselves never had the
opportunity to come and see, assume that the criticism is authorita-
tive, accept it as gospel, and pass it along.

Except for the clothes worn, the "pidgin-English- " lingo spoken.
and the racial conglomeration, Hawaii dill'ers little from New York
City, except that there happen to be four and a half million more
New Yorkers than Ilawniians. Our business methods are as good
as anyone's. In fact, speaking confidentially, we think that New
Yorkers are extremely wasteful and inefficient. H they would
adopt Hawaii's business methods, they might make some money,
way down East.

i-- ..

THE FIGHT.
A report comes from Massachusetts that the philanthropists, set-

tlement workers, leaguers and others who have lieen
fighting the great white plague, with the liberal backing of the
State and the various municipalities, are beginning to question Un-

complete wisdom of their campaign, which has been to search out
the sick, segregate them in sanatoria and hospitals and treating
them in Hie most approved ways. A considerable proportion of
these patients are cured, and in that respect the, workers are satis-
fied, but of those so cured a large percentage immediately return to
the environments responsible- in the first place for their disease, and
they do not extend the doctrine of cleanliness, sanitation, fresh air
and normal care of the body to thoso around them.

What the .Massachusetts workers are now asking themselves is
whether they are spending their money in the best way by taking
enre of the sick, or whether for the ultimate best good they had nol
better expend their energies and their funds in attacking 'the cause
of the evil, rather than tho result of it? There can be no question
of the good that is being accomplished in the cam-
paigns, in Hawaii as elsewhere, but is it not the tntb that the worst
foe the workers have to contend with in accomplishing anything is
the community thai will not insist on having adequate sanitation
laws, proper building laws 1 stricter law against the sale 'of disease-

-breeding intoxicants, if not prohibition, anil will not insist
upon having those laws adequately enforced? Is it not a Taut that
it is the selfishness of property owners, the demand for the last pound
of flesh procurable under vested rights and Constitutional rulings
that stands in the way nf real progress toward holding in check, if
liot chiimuitiitg, preventable disease 1

MORAL TURPITUDE.
An action involving moral turpitude is a good round Latinized

legal term to cover loosely a multitude or sins. In plain language it
means u deed done with a base purpose. Thy words "moral turpi-
tude, however, give apologists considerable latitude of construe-- ,
tion. They can be stretched. They were, thiiiks the Lifs Angeles
Junes, stretched in the case or .Airs, l'ankhiirst.

How fine they may be drawn out is exemplified in the argument
of Mr. MacNcil, counsel for the militant leader from London. He
declared that a Iluni.m mother who, in obedience to her religious
beliefs, drowns her baby in the River Ganges, is .not guilty of an actinvolving moral turpitude. She is simply, we suppose, a conscien-
tious devotee to the r.dth in infanticide. Trnlv, moral turpitude,
expressed in terms ,,r Hindoo religious scruples, would soon eon-loun- d

all our preconceived notions of right and wrong
So to couusel the burning of Mr. Lloyd George's country homebecause thujigb personally m favor or woman's suffrage he'belonged

Uyi cabinet that wasn't -- is not an act involving moral' turpitude.Jo injure Mr. George, thtii. as a private citizen is not to perform adeed with a base purpose. Therefore it is politically justifiable.
The indorsement of Mrs. l'm.khurst by the President of the HintedStates should be cneouiau.ng t 1Pr followers iin their political cam-paig-including the destruction or mail matter. the burning orbuddings and other nets not involving moral turpitude.

No two minds look at the same question from identical stand-point-

But the laws f nght and wrong, as accepted by the ma-jority, are plain. WP lHsi,Kreo wi, ,
f

.

am bound to obsen, tl...,. Some of them, indeed, an, based onhigher authority Ih.t (be same mind can be horriblv shocked because one human l.llf. fr Hjti(.n m , ;, , ,.fproperty arrests a number r ,,,.,!,., ,, ju, B ,

another human hung adv.ses wanton destruction or private propertyIbelonging to an ,.,,., ,,Plluty, nlsn fnr ,. -

mystery to plain ordmsry thinking people
' '

That the one i.idmdi.Hl wea'r.s a Mexican unirorn. and thehas worn a prison skirt , llllt Hl(.r tlll. ,, f , , j,1,11,,,.

ICfni lv i
"HS' w"7"vrl ' fr'"iK f gallantry toStill the argument that the minor acts of a man involvemoral urp.tudo from which the major acts of h woman . oxe ,

proper judicud imhiiipo in the mind of ur Chief Kjcmmtivo.

(!onrHC,'nw?b t " likw U " wrV "vUhwltHd a hundred
S It ' Ti, W Ml ""."."V IKliiiilIoi-lIin.- i tofor ,u i n

f r ml 1 i
Ul? " ww,d ) 'W WH);.li 'Mi

HAWAIIAN r.WTTR, Tl'IMW. Vnvi-.MUM- l I. 1'U.l

TUB PflYOHOLOaiBT'fl BIDE.
Tin AdrrrliM-- r Iihh iffervcil iiiimber or hiki('IIuii himI clip-plll- T

fmlll Mime of its renders to the i irwt tlml tliele in nnotlifr
id to thr funptiip qiifKfiiiii tlimi HiHt which tin pHppr Iiiih brvii

pnbtioliltig of Into, and that there v'mH a well-dpfliie-
d dsiwcr in

illO frflllk disellslnii of sex piolibiiiK, siieb as blivo become llioiOOr lens
the rwent fashion. That both nubs iiih.v be piesoitteil wi- - hnve pre-wiile- d

first the full text of the eugenil dranin "l)mnKel (loods,"
the last act having been published last Siindny, and tomorrow will
publish n leconl interview with 1'iulVhsnr Muoimlerberg, in whiali
lie (liberies against the red-lig- drama, the matter of sex instruc-
tion in schools and like topics, even while admitting the value (if
the lessons taught. "The black frame about thy picturu.docs not
prevent grave sex tension," says the eminent Harvaid psychologist,
in contending that the policy of silence m best. The
interview is a frank one and worth the study of those who are earn-
estly win king for a betterment of conditions, whether those who
study agree with Professor Muensterberg's conclusions or not.

. ....
COCAINE A DRUG TO SHUN.

Cocaine was so clearly the cause of a ieccnt "race riot" at Ilar-iislo-

Mississippi, as to lead to some frank editorial utterances in
'egard to it. Thus the Columbia, South Carolina, State wondeis why
the "consistent and thoughtful (I) lyncher" does not in sucha case
think of lynching also the person who sold the drug to tjie cocaine-era.e- d

negro hoys who killed the seven citizens or Harriston. The
Memphis Comiucrcinl'-Appcii- l also admits that the law against the
sale of cocaine is a dead-lette- r, that its violation is "one of the great-
est curses of the Southland," and that it often is responsible for a
"frenzied lunacy." Jt quotes a physician. as declaring that there is
. iiough cocaine sold in Memphis every day "to supply the legitimate
use of physicians and surgeons for live years." Tlio Mobile Kegistei
declares that the sale of cocaine to negroes is a crime against society
as well as against the law. Unfortunately, comments the Nation,
New York, the constant convictions in this city for the illegal sale

Mof cocaine, show clearly that the evil is not confined to the South oi
io one race. The whole question of the stopping of this traffic is of
the utmost moment everywhere, for of late it has been gaining
ground with startling rapidity.

.

FROZEN MEATS IN COMPETITION WITH HOME PRODUCT.
The Oceanic liner Sonoma brought eighty tons of refrigerated

meats on her arrival from Australia last Friday. This is t,he first
importation, duty free, to arrive at any Pacific port since the enact-
ment of the Underwood law.

A number of prominent Island graziers interviewed by The Ad-
vertiser in regard to what cited the free importation of 'Australian
meats would have on the price paid for beef and mutton by Ha-
waiian consumers were unanimously of the opinion that fi eg' trade
would in this instance make little difference to either consumer or
cattle men. There is a shortage of livestock in Hawaii now. The
difference in prices on cuts of even grade of beef, lamb' oi' mutton
as between Sydney and San Francisco amounts to about one cent
per pound. When the higher freights charged for the long haul
fiom the colonies to Hawaii are set against the freights charged
on meats shipped down from the Coast, this diffeience is reduced
below that figure. The ranchers say that they are prepared to meet
this new competition, but that the saving in cost will probably be
absorbed b.t- - Hie retailer. Prime cuts fetch about the same prices
the world over.

deduction in prices to the consumer of either home-grow- n or im-
ported meals might come if the steamship companies now operating
freighters in the frozen meat trade between the Colonies and Eng-
land were to. direct some or their vessels to the transpacific route,
but in'that contingency it is hardly probable that through freighters-woul-

find it convenient or profitable to make Honolulu a port or
call.

The department or agriculture reports that, there arc only,
.r)5,000,()00 sheep 'in the United Statcs-Mi- alf an' liiWil per head o'r
population. Tho reduction in ,the. number or cattle, Jsheep and 'hogs
has a very important bearing on the alleged "high cost or living"
which really ought to be stated as "the cost of living high." There
are ten meat eaters in every country the world over today where
there was one fifty years ago. ' i

The population of the United States increased from 1900 to 1910
aooui lu.uuu.UUM inliahitnnts. During the same period there was
reduction or cattle raised of 8,000,000; sheep, 10,000,000, and hogs
0,000,000. Great Hritain is a free trade country, yet all meats are
higher in England than in this country.

it ie . i.i, .i r..i ...i. ..ii ii. . it. i ... ....v ,..., iuiiiiiiiii tviieiiicr i in- - uuuci-woo- .scucuuics unit are
now in operation will have any direct effect on reducing the high
cost or living, although indirectly they will so act throuL'h material
reduction in the earning capacity of American labor.

MORE FACTORIES FOR HONOLULU.
A good many business men, especially the retail merchants, are

beginning to think that Honolulu would bo a more solid city if the
volume or business depended on factory employment instead of on
fluctuating and evanescent plantation dividends.' It is the day labor-
er who is paid every Saturday night or who puts ready cash into
the merchant's cash drawer. The Rapid Transit spending $10,000
a month for laborers on track repair and extension; Ila'ckfeld's coT-fe-e

hand-picker- the new Kakaako shirt factory; the pineapple
canneries-- , the iron works; printing establishments; railway shop's;
mattress and furniture factories, and the dozens of small Oriental
lactones engaged in manufacture of miscellaneous articles of

wear, are the concerns Hint mil ilu. mi ..nd. i.,i,.
lhe daily channels of trade.

Honolulu always has a surplus of unemployed labor. The bestof the, imported laborers save their cash to take back home, wher-
ever that may have been. The inefficient Hock to tho towns, or rove
Irom plantation to plantation looking for easy work and big pav,
and a very large percentage ol' these finally drift to Honolulu wherethey complicate the charity problem and add materially to the
'white man's burden" that of caring for and helping the inefli-cien- t.

Give Honolulu more factories. The labor supply is abundant andalways will be. Honolulu is just as near to the maVkets of Cali-
fornia as the California factory is to the Hawaiian markets. There
are opportunities right here at hqnie a great manv opportunities
why not wake up and take advantage of them?

I rf-T

CHINESE WOMEN EAGER TO LEARN.
Chinese women are eager to read, and there are many newspapers

published for them. There are several such in Shanghai, made up
mostly of translations or second-rat- e English fiction. "Since April,
I.H- -, tho Christian literature society has issued, a magazine called
Im Women s Messenger. This contains articles in Mandarin on

hygiene, the care and bringing-u- p or children, good stories, and
or Christian truth. Jt is extremely popular and reach-m- g

large numbers or women. The Young Women's Christian As.
sociation in Shanghai is responsible for 'several departments of ir,
namely, association notes, sehool news, games ami biography. Thismagazine goes monthly into many homes and is eag-erl- y

read. Perhaps, says the Missionary Review of the World, its
influence has much to do with the fact that in many heathen homes
the idols are being entirely given up, and the religious ceremonies
ol the faintly being performed only before the ancestral tablets.

-- ... . .

WHAT PROMPT SEGREGATION DOES.
According to a report recently published Iiy Dr. II. p. Li,.. MlptfP.

inlondeiit of leprosy work for Norway, the number of known lepers
111 that country nl the vri'Miul time is only 270, of whom 170 areHpgreKiitml tn hoMpllnls. th remainder .bulnir only sligldly (IImmiwiI.

Ah (In iiumlior of known lupurH in Nopviiy i ( io year 1S70 wasniipimliniuuly UfiOO, ihU U ooiisldnml a very wiUfyfiiu; dourmihu.

JOY RIDING."
".loy-Ridin- is a good term with a bnd rcputnttjuCilue to cer-

tain rfliWoM individuals who.o dispositions lendthem to be careless
nf thi-l- r own mid other people's necks. ' '

Why not try to help this inuuh-nbuKc- word back to its original
bsppy meaning?

Then a "joy-rider- " would be a person who carries happiness
wherever he goes, instead of one who menaces the safety of society.
It would not matter whether he rode in an aiitojnobile or in a one-bos- s

shay. In fact he might even travel on "shank's mare" and
merely joy-rid- e figuratively as one would ride.a hobby.

Rut what a jdeasant hobby it would be this joy-ri'din- Think
of it in comparison with the other hobby of building bridges. Every
one of us has built bridges which we have never crossed. In fact,
the greatest nf all our troubles have been the ones that lmvo never
come, for as soon as a trouble is face to face with us, we ean meet
it bravely, it is the waiting atld watching and expecting that makes
bridge-builder- s and cowards of us all. How much better it would
be if. instead or staying at home, building these foolish bridges, we
would just go out on a joy-rid- e trying to make some one-els- e just
as happy as we arc ljnhappy. Joy-ridin- g is fine for the nerves; it is
one of the best tonics in the world. IJridge-buildin- g tears down
strength, nerves and health, while joy-ridin- g builds them up. In
fact, if you find you have built bridge that you cannot seem
to tear down; if you find it quite impossible to keep from looking
down the road for that trouble you expect, just take a joy-rid- c over
that very bridge and down thai very. road. ,You will find "interesting
and pleasant things on any bridge, in any path, and t'cn'tn oiie. von
will have to come' lirtme another way for the bridge, will have disap-
peared. No bridge of trouble can stand joy-ridin- Katherine
Uarland in hi Paso Times.

.

THE CARNIVAL NEEDS .EVERYONE'S HELP.
it is to be regretted that the Honolulu Elks have advanced the

reasons they have for their decision not to take their usual active
part in the Midpacific Carnival in February. When it was first an-
nounced that the order had decided to abandon its usual carnival
week enterprise, we were gratified, believing that the live wires of
that organization had agreed to put the interest of the city ahead of
their lodge interest and had postponed their proposed circus in order
Ifl leave themselves free to work with the rest of the city for the
iieiter success ot tile carnival as a community enterprise. Such ac-
tion on ihe part of the Elks we had hoped for, believinc that bv
foregoing their own moncy-makirt- g plans the free features of the
carnival, with their help)' could be improved, while, later on, the
community could in turn swing into line to support whatever enter-
prise the lodge might launch.

We have always felt, and hnve never hesitated to say so, that car-
nival week is not the time for any considerable number of the live
ones ot tlie community to draw out oi the general work for anything,
especially that they might concentrate their efforts on some purely
money-milkin- g affair, the success of which would naturally denenll
upon what the rest of the community might du to make a success
of free features of the celebration. That tho Elks have withdrawn
their plans because dissatisfied with the percentage of their gate
icceipis asKeii lor y tno carnival committee is, therefore, to bo re-
gretted, but now that they hayc withdrawn, for vyhatevcr reason,
we trust that they will turn in and, with their well-know- n energy,
help make the general holiday a record-breake- r: Then, with the
memory of that to add to the good will the city already has for the
order, let the Elks prepare to entertain us at some .later time, when
they will have the field to themselves and be. entitled to one hundred
per cent of what they make.

-- i
STATE LIFE INSURANCE.

Wisconsin, one of the great political and sociological, experiment
stations in this country, has just started in the lire insurance busi-
ness the project having been sanctioned by the legislature, which
set aside a. fund nnd"mVl6 the necessary appropriations for ex- -
peuses. Enoqgh applications for policies have' been received to in
dicate tli.'it the scheme meets with favor.

This venture into state socialism, says the Boston Post, will be
watched with especial interest, not alone because of tho nrincinle
involved, but also because everybody will want to know how cheaply
the Slate can furnish safe lire insurance. The insurance commis
sioner has sent out a circular letter inviting opinions on the ques-
tion or having a committee of policyholders to act in an advisory
capacity to the state officers, hinting nt a desire on tho part of the
State not to get too far nway from the citizen.

-

FARMERS MUST BEAR BRUNT.
Theodore Roosevelt said in an interview just before ho left New

York on his South American vacation tour that Wilson and IJrvaii
are .even farther from a correct understanding of the principles of
new nationalism than Hois Penrose. Roosevelt's criticisms of demo.
crncy are that they have started to tear down and destroy American
industries before formulating concrete or concise plans as to tho
edifice that is to be built up, and that the brunt of the attack must
be borne by the farmers.

1-- .

PASSING HOUR.
President Wilson does' not seem to be very enthusiastic over Pink-ha-

either.
If rumor is correct it is not necessary to go to South Africa to

open up a diamond mine.
The Los Angeles Times, referring Jo the fact that Hawaii has now

no Governor, suggests that this offers a good job for Sulzen
New Zealand used to be called "the" bind without strikes," but

evidently they Were only saving up in order to have a good one.
It was when ho was a bartender that Boss Murphy of New York

formed the habit of throwing out unprofitable patrons of the free
lunch counter. Sulzer is not his first victim. Kansas City Journal.

The suggestion that Canada should swap something with Uncle
Sam in order to secure Skagway as another Pacific Coast port sounds
leasnnable. Possibly Canada's interest in thcNorth Pole would be
acceptable as the first instalment with tho usual real estate terms
for the balance. Vancouver Province.

Secretary Daniels is going to enter the naval school at Annapolis
to' learn something about his job. "But where," nsks tho Philadel-
phia Press, "is Secretary Bryan going to learn something about the
duties of hi office?" Oh, he is learning. Every blunder lio makes
is promptly pointed out to him by the press. The trouble is, ho
doesn't seem to profit by tho information.

While the Territorial Hotel Company appears to be exempt by its
agreement with the TorritUry" from" the operation of the frontago
tax law, there is nothing in the agreement to prevent the company
from waiving its right for the benefit of itself and the citv generally.

There are many Honolulu merchants who say that they don't be-
lieve in advertising, but who hate, nevertheless, to see the mail bags
stuffed with catalogues from the mainland.

The desire of those who voted in the postcard referendum held by
the chamber of commerce over thu question of amalgamating with
the merchants' association to form a Greater Chamber of Commerce
is strongly for tho movement, although no announcement has yet
been made as the total vote compared to tho membership. Now the
quest on passes to the iiieruhaiitu' association, where it will prob-
ably be found that the sentiment for mid against the amalgamation
is about that of the chiuulmr, two for to one against. Next must be
iiUKOtbtdMho terms .of union, after which the united body will gel
busy. Sufth union lmvo worked wlj,e(sew)iire, and no good reason
ixhlh wny-l- l will not MeeompHhli a great part of what is hoped for
It lime, oven under what is known ad 'oiir peculiar ennditions,"

DEATH COMES TO

A YOUNG BRIDE

Mrs. Elsa Peterson Hoyt, Taken
Suddenly 111, Dies on Reach-

ing Hospital.

Mrs. Kins one of (lio
younji onlcn in Itanojulii,

ilicil Mi.ldeiily nuonnftur being tnken
to 'tlil Queen's lloqiitnl, shortly nfter
rnion yesterday. Mrs. Hoyt liml not
been well, lint tier eon-li- t ton was not
(onitilorcil ecrictia nntil a short titno
before it uili ilcriiied to tnko tier from
lier homo in Palnma to tlio liojiltnl for
treatment. She was beyond nld, how-
ever, when the hospital whs reached
and paicd nvny booh nfter, despito
every effort of tho attendants. Tlio ex-
act cause of dentil was not determined
I.'ikt niplit.

iMm. Hoyt, n brido of not more than
two months, wns the wifo of Stmes T.
Hoyt of tho Normal School nt Aiea.
She was a nativo of Honolulu, iged
twenty-si- years. Her father was tho
late llr. O. A. Pcteihoii.

The remains arc at WJlIiams' under-
taking parlors, pending tho completion
of funeral arrangements.

JUDGE WHITWEY CITES

SHERIFF ID DEPUTY TD

T

Sheriff Jarrctt und Deputy Sher-
iff Itoso were yesterday cited by
Judge Whitney to appear lieforo
him and show cause why thoy
shot'hl not he punished for con-

tempt of court. Tlio citation grows
out of tho of tlio di-

vorce summons in the case of Kliza-l'ct- h

Taucer vs. (Iinrlei Taucer,
filed in tho oflieo of tho clerk of
the circuit court Rome, time nuo.
Xo date for their appearance was
BCt.

Aflidnits signed by tho woman
in the easo nnd Ii (.!. I'etors, her
counsel, allece that Taucer was in
Honolulu nt tho timo that the sum- - .
mom was placed for service in tlio
hands of the police department.
The two oflirials nro cited to show

Ii
ausn why they failed to carry out
ho mandate of the court ami servo

me papers on laucer.
"The jiap'eH were placed in our

hands without any address bcinj;
lis of the man's residence or

stopping place," said Deputy Sher-
iff Hose yesterday. "After look- - '
inpr for him for a week wc finally
located the place whero ho had
I eon stopping and lenrned that he
had left that very mornliij; for tip
Coast."

The Tnucers were married Oqto-he- r

22, 1012. The wifo brought
the suit for divorce on the alle-
gation that her husband had fuilod
to support her.

-

T

ONE LICENSE ISSUED

Business camo slowly in Thomas
Treadway's way yesterday, the only
commissioned marriage licenso agent in
Honolulu issuing only ono liccuse dur-
ing tho day.

Since tho now order of things went
into operation,' following Treasurer
Conkling's sweeping mandato which
put out of commission over fifty mar-
riage, license agents in Honolulu and
Onliik Treadway has issued tho follow-
ing licenses:

Nocmloj; 1. M. P. I'rcitns, nged
21, to marry Mnrin Purtndo, aged 18;
Shiknzo Hnyashi, .'l.'i, and Ishi Kawa-
saki, 24; Ooro Ishii, IIB, and Suyo Mi-- ,

in ura, 21; Iiiklzo Honda, 'A7i, and o

Ishoo St.
November 2. Xo licenso issued.
November 3. Pred Schilling, 24, and

Moie Leo Hong, 20.
TrcHilway yesterday refused to issue

a miirriago license to Lieutenant Wil-
liam Xollo of Schodeld Harracks on the
ground, that the license should properly
bo Issued by lieputy Tax Assessor Ed-
ward Hore, who is tho marriage Hconso
agent at Waialua.

-- .

PULLS GIRL'S TOOTH,
CURES CROSS EYES

I'lIILA-DELI'IIIA- , October 2j. Tho
removnl of n single tooth, after years
spent in physicians' care, has curod an

girl of cross eyes and a
norvous nlTlictiou thut resembled St..
Vitus' ilnnce.

Mndelino Adams, dnughter of Str.
and Mrs. George Adams of 141H .lack-so- n

street, is alilu Jo go to school to-
day and for the first time In her lifo
enjoys tho happiness of n normal
healthy child, as the result of tho re-
movnl of prcMuirn from her teeth upon
her brain's sensorlum, n disk which re-
ceives nervo Imiiroksions.

Yenrs of medical effort and electrical
treatment, on which her parents spent
thousands nf dollars, failed to find tho
cause of her nervo nnd eyo trouble un-
til n slight toothache developed and she.
nns sent tn n dentist. Then it wos ills
dosed thut mlspluced jnw lied furred
hnr teeth Into h'i uiiPHtural line nnd
prevented sovornt 0f the molars from
tirmving out of tho gums, this condition
Inducing the nervo iirosmirn which
caused tho whole trouble,

- --

BAWW COLDS.
He direful of Dm eahU ynu take nt

this time, of the mir Th.iy are imrtl-ruUrl-

du nitrons , mirleciejl i I

limy mean n wluier-lnni- i fn,, TaW,,
hnmlierliiln'. IVnul, m,W ajtriufW.

I or l to- nil iuW IIoiiSoh, Sfrriih
& Co, .U. fur Hawaii.
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Tlib National Guard of Hawaii.

Sixty dnys is llio time which the community has. left , to build up tho
National Ouard of Hawaii lo tlio strength required pf It by the federal
j;oeriUiictt,1lf ,it regimental status is to be maintained. ,

It is tint a long tlmo to do what tlio community chooses to call a hope-

less task. Homo p.irts of tlio community it n' useless tusk. Neither
is tho case. Neither would sixty days bo too short-wer- e the co.nmunity
to rcalizo that these tuo opinions aro wrong.

Tho federal government requires n regiment of militia to approxi-
mate a regiment of regulars. It is getting tired of seeing n Territory
with a 'few companies asking the government to maintain u regimental
staff. Tho, National (inard of Hawaii has eight companies mustered
in and it needs twelve. Ouo of these extra four is well near completion.
That: is Lieutenant KoIU'b white company, the first of what Lieutenant
Hump, .U.8.A,, tho inspector-instructo- hopes to bo four white com-

panies, lint nono of the old companies aro up to strength with possibly
ono exception, and they must ulso bo filled.

Fifty-eigh- t men and thrco oflicers nro necessary to form ono com-
pany. 'Tho officers of tho guard that is, the officers who have tho in-

terest pf, tlio guard at heart can do littlo moro than fill their own
Tlio guard itself cannot' incrcaso itself; tho community must

do it; not only by lending its moral support, but by enlisting, or in-

ducing others to enlist.
Onco thcro was a timo when the guard was considered a poor placo

to put a young innn for training. That time is passing, if jt cannot lie
considered past. Lieutenant Kolb's company, for instniico, is organ-
ized by ballot; its present personnel constitutes as cxclusivo an organi-
zation as a decent man could wish, and tho other companies to bo or-
ganized are to be based on tho same principle.

A. L. Castle and Paul Super have lieen asked to lend a hand and nro
nolh consiileimg accenting captain's commissions and orgnmziDir com
panics. Other men .of tho same stamp are expected to join them or to
help mho still other companies:, and inside of two weeks lit least no
man in Honolulu will bo nblo to say that he cannot join the national

1 . .1 -- !...-.- . .1. . ., .

Kuuiu wiimiui associating wiiu uncongenial cumptiuy. mm win leave
a fair margin of timo to complete recruiting.

Tho choice of whether Hawaii is to linvo a full regiment of militia
or to witness sixty or eighty nondescript men turning out to represent
it when the occasion requires, lies with Honolulu. There will probably
Iki no attempt to get extra companies on tho other islands". Almost all
residents can remember tho time when tho guard could turn out, full
strength, with a showing that woripruiso tor it, even when it was
matched against regit Lira. And wef can nil remember what a iwor
showing tho guard has made during the past six months.

Hut oven now tho difference effected by tho earnest efforts of livo
men can bo seen in tho guard, and, in particular, felt by thosuuvho nro
already in it, which is the best sign. Tho activities in the guard nave
been snappier, the attendance lias been better', dcadwoo.1 is lieing- - cut
out. Hosiers bearing names of many who never attend drill, or who
cannot attend drill, or do not attend drill, arc being scrublicd up;. the
dead ones aro beiiig discharged ami livo ones put in their places.

Itegimcntnl life is pleasant, even when it is indulged 'in fractionally,
as in tho militii. (luard activities aie pleasant from tho first to the
i.in worn, aru mo associations nllorilcd by if are tho best if all.

Tho armory is iteming completion. When it is Inriied, pv'er o tlio
authorities, however, It 'will bo onfy half an "armory.' 'it'w'l'll

lot lo liiniifhed. Tlio second floor will be missinc. there will bo six
ompnnv rooms instead of fourteen; thcro will be no plumbing and no
fiirnishirgs. ( ,

Tlio community Itself has got to remedy this. If it waits for tho
legislature to appropriato more money and then continue to wait 'until
that money is secured, tho guard may as well bo buried. Tho city can
lelp, tho citizens can help, and if tho community wants a national guard
worthy of tho nanus and not a joke, it 'can have it and at a rrasonnblo
cost to itself, (ho expense of maintenance falling on tho federal gov-
ernment.

Lieutenant Hump is in earnest in his determination to bring uWit
the rehabilitation of the guard. Tho federal government wants a regi'nent of militia hero. The community should realize that it is, in

to its best interest to get that regiment. It can rest assured
that onco seen red tho federal government will seo that it is maintained
and that its efforts will not havo been wasted.

Another thing may bo taken us certain. It tho timo should ever como
vrheii a foreign foo lauds on Oahu, no man eapablo of bearing arais need
'"I'F '"" " neing in mo guard win Help mm. l.very mini will be
called out. Thnso who can liandl-- j a gun will bo given ono and marchedto tho front. Those who cannot go on tho firing lino and light.will havoto go there and dig trenches, clean camp, peel spuds or anything elselo is told to do. There will lio 110 shirking.nnd no running to lawyers
lor a writ of habeas corpus. . -

Anil this is worth thinking over.

Ji . M- -J jt
Advantages of Being a Mule.

"it suro gets my go.it," said High Private Jones, rcminisccntly
ihewjng on a straw nod taking mo into his confidence, "how these
Honolulu papers gush over tho woes and misfortunes of tho poor, over-
worked, underfed, insufficiently sheltered ami otherwiso iiuch nbused
Jinny mule. And to udd to my ennui, just notice how tho dear public
falls for it, will yout "'

'IT1!? i!'Cr "'"v " "cro trni,inK in ,0" 'uuanu after spending alight fighting centipedes nnd the early morning hours hiking over tliornli, and wo halted for the ten minutes' rest prescribed by tho war do- -

iimii.iii in a moment, ot weakness in-- tho field scrvico regulations
Molly, tho gun mule, leaned up against tho curb in front of n lodging
houso nnd just trembled with indignation because fpr the last hour she...... wto carrying a nianKet roll that "Krai," tho had
flipped over on her pack when no one was looking. An elderly Ha-
waiian lady camo out of tho lodgings and sired up the effect:' I've been rending all about you. and tho hard times you'vo been
having, sho said, 'and oh, thosa poor, poor mules; I just. can't bear to
t limit of them dyiiic off that wnv. T rn'i Iw.mi- - in innt ni (i,..
that poor animal tremblo; I just know-- it will fall dead right in frontof me, and then she made a hurry-u- p about-fac- e and Iwat it back into
tho house.

"Can you beat Hint I Sho couldn't notice twit' thcro were about
twelve hundred of us with our tongues-hangin- put n fpot, all shy on
sleep, short on cnUi and not knowing vvhero wo would lay our heads
next. t

"Of course, it was rough on tho littlo mulles, all right, all right; butthen rough animals for rough work is tin motto of our undo who keeps
us up for just such rough stunts as those. Supposo a few mules didget the blind staggers and act in a manner that would throw tho 8 I'C. A. into hysteric, they were glien tho liest possible care, weren'ttbcyi W hen they threw up tho spnpgo and rolled over in. tho traces,
thoy went right on tho sick report and no hard-hearte- sorgcant or com-pany commander told theni they wero supposed to Iki

mules, able to Into their littlo puck and bike all day with therest of tho Johnnies. That' one nil vantage, In bolug n mule
"Soinn of them, in fart ipiite a number, Just did inako it back tu

rvhnneld. and that mis all, but they went in to their littlo. Malls andiiffernl"tho tender inluistrntioiii of a t of vvornout nunrtcrniastercorps sVIiiners, and wiro regaled with fienh straw lidding nnd loads of
fonigp.

"You didn't notice any of them In tho mngunrd of a mighty host ofabout tirtlvo Imnilinl all trying to Is first In tho.nn.h fpr u plsce In uNth Imiiwlmllt fpr twelve, ,11,) yf tint on your life,' you didn't.
HoiuelHiily had bring H to tifiu with u host), and ho mnM Hint up
and get lili;finnl. provldltig It rntm't too Into In' hn ,Uy and tho
wvWr W Mn't p4trad llHt ng.iln. Tlwt'it nuollifr'adianlHge ofNJjB ft mk.

j'W'I'W. Ill IiliJK I ihIkIi! JmM ijimuhi tlwl will) uuiIIm m hy

MUltoW. Yw, didn't m- - miy mlm JIVy IhSl afcolml $m
IfoL M )tuj N.f M )011 .um ,mU ; (jld:,,i 'S3iiWii mnl

eiiuipmcnts mnt ls cleaned nnd in order by Inspection In the morning."
'Thnt'n more like what wo got. x

"There's just one thing wo have to Isi thankful for in the whole bus-
iness," said Jones, concluding: "This bring tho odd year when thcro
was no appropriation for maneuvers, wo had nothing to do excepting n

few field exercises, nnd most o( us (till have our timo in nnd 10 wending
pur way constward by the time they have the real inaiieuvrTa next jcar,"

Picnic Possibilities.

Cvo
aiAge?

With tho possibilities for outings, Sundays and otherwise, here on

O.iliu, it is n wonder that more excursions Into tho bright outdoors are
not undertaker; by tho citirens of Honolulu, who would in this vvny be

come moro familiar with tho beauties of this Island than the
have any idea of. For instance, the wlndwnrd stile of the island

is inndo ensily accessible these days by the nuto buses which run twice
a day from l'nuahi and Hiver streets acros tho l'nll, as far in some In'
stnnccV'us Aubrey's Jtotel. Tho faro varies from fifty rents to one
dollar, atul-th- o trip Is an ideal outing for any excursion party which

.secures tho use of a bus for tho day.
Then there arc tho beautiful trips by train. How many people have

ever visited Makalm Point J Very few 1 will guarantee. In fact, 1

tnke the credit of discovering this beautiful place. It is just lioyond
Waianno Plantation, and is a point which juts out into the ocean ami
on tho side opposite, to the station Is a beautiful crescent bay of the
finest Band, while the point rises out of tho sea liko the horn of n rhino
ceros. There is good fishing there, too, especially for kumii.

Another interesting place to visit is Fisherman's Cove, back of Koki.
Head, tho Spouting flocks, as it is called by some. This can bo done
by a party taking a tallyho nnd driving out tho W.iialao road. Hen
also there is good fishing and fino caves, vvhero lunch may bo eaten ii
a shady nook 'with tho surf brenking at your feet. Then thcro is Ha
naunui Bay, a littlo farther on.

Knncohe, Hecin, Waikano and other places across the island mnkr
ideal places for an outing, In fncf, tncro arc still many almost hidden
nooks' nvvniting dfscoicry by happy picnic parties on u holiday. It b
really a wonder to mo that so few take tho opportunity of enjoying an
outing of this kind. Picnic possibilities here arc almost unlimited nun
each trip will help to convince tho wanderer Chat tlio Inland of O.ilu
contains some of the most delightful spots to be found In tho Territory
Try it.

? J v w J ,

Hawaii's First Harbor Commission.
Kamchamehn the fircut was a canny individual in epnducting hit

business affairs. The story is told that tho king owned a trading
vetscl which sailed between tho islands and China, lading with
sandalwood outward bound nnd bringing return cargoes of oriental
merchandise. When Knmeliamcha's good ship reached Lahaina uflei
ono of these oyages, about ono hundred and ten years ago, ho watr
auditing the master's cxeiise accounts and dlseovered atj item:
"Anchorage nnd Port Hues, '$480 dollars," and demanded to know
what tho meant.

Kameluuiieha's captain explained that when tho Hawaiian ship
sailed into Canton harbor and dropped anclipr, tho country Hint
owned tho harbor made a charge, n sort of rental for tho use of the
harbor, nnd that they would not let him trado his sandalwood for
thinese goods or guns or anything that tho Mug wanted until the
anchorage dues were paid.

Siuco Captain Cook h time there had been many foreign ships that
camo to tho Lahaina, Kawaihao and other anchorages to trado all
sorts of junk for good Hawaiian pigs, jvveet potatoes and bananas
These had come nd gone without lot or hindrance. Shortly nftei
the "nnchorago dues" incident a British merchantman anchored ol
Lahaina. It was the Englishman's second trip and ho had brought
four horses, somo Hint-lock- nnd a few trinkets as presents, The
aptniu sent a horse ashore "for tho king." '

No pigs or bananaB.
Thinking thut Kauiehameha was holding out for moro presents

next day hesent another horso ashore, with the same results.
The coptaiu wns.ugry at being disregarded and next day went

ashore hiimolf urn! demanding audience with tho king nmf nskei"
why' no return had been mailo for the offerings. Kamchainchn listcnpd
gravely nnd finally told tho Kngllshnian that there would bo no barter
between shore nnd vessel, nor would any of tho crew bo allowed to
land, until a very substantial bill of charges for port dues and an-
chorage had been paid, and that furthermore if the captain did not
pay nt pace, his vessel would be seized and sold.

After somo early nineteenth century language had mingled with the
Lahaian breezes, tho port dues und pilotage wero paid and 'the usual
couiso of barter proceeded.

o o " "

Disadvantages of tho Horse. '

After tho first four horses were landed at Lahaina, about 110
yoars ago, Kamehaiueha Iolaui wns asked by the Knglisli sea
captain who brought them, what ho thought of thp animals. The
captain had ridden tho beasts, galloped up and down tho beach and
put them through their paces and had particularly1 tried to impress
tho king with tho) useful character of tho gifts. lolani however
was not impressel with the foraging capacity of the beasts nnd said
ho did not seo how the Island of Maui could suppprt ten horses
if they ever escaped from captivity nnd began to multiply

"Furthermore," Knmehamchn said, "if 1 want to send a mes
songer anywhere my eoplc feed him, but if I send this giant dog
with my" man riding him, my people will bo so frightened that they
will flee to the mountains or plunge into the tea, and then I, the king,
will not only havo to feed the man, but feed tho horse, too."

J Jt J J Jt
Looking over the back files of The AUcrtiscr, I am improssced with

tlio fact that as it was in tho beeinnlni'. is now. and. iiniuiretitlv. nwi
will be. For instance, I nolo that back in'1882 a iiiomincnt Hawaiian
of liana offered himself as u candidate fof the legislature, with the
ivuui.inK jiiuiiurui; i uepeai me roan nix, ii itepeal tlio Iteci
procity Treaty. Ill Forbid the importation of spirits. IV No taxes
on fathers of families. V All Chinamen who marry Hawaiian females
to havo tails cut off. VI Three thousand dollars to bo appropriated
for a road to Hana. Sounds about like what wo still htar election times.

." M ? J
Madame Punhi has a champion, who has found authority in Holy Writ

for tho hula. He writes to me as follows: "Hear Mr. Hy slander
How it comes that tho hula, handed to us from long timo back, is mini
by Lunamaikai Hill Jarrettt I think .Tarrctt no read in Hible, vhat I

copy hero for you. That missionary book say like this: David, n hnnle
king, ha saw tho ark borne licfore him and he throw off his clothes and
ho dance and leap und wiggle, ho feel so good. Somo hnolo say he
pupiile Some say hil.ihila, but Hible say Jehovah like to seo that dance
of David. Now, why do missionary people say hilahlla whon wo want
hulaf That's what I say, Mr. Bystander."

T--. f '

Will Investigate Newspapers
An Associated Press dispatch from Washington says that Post-iiiaste- r

qenernl llurleson is preparing to make a rigid investigation
of tho Circulation statements of newspapers filed in tho pnstnflicn
department by tho newspapers of tho country under tho law re-
quiring such statements twico each year.

Tlte department holds that circulation, as defined by the law, means
tho net paid circulation of tho newspaper. Complaints havo beou
remhing tho department that many pnners based their circulationreports on distribution other than that which Is net paid, mid iuvetti
gaHoii and prosecution of all such offenses is planned.

The plans of tho poslnfllca depart'nent In this respect nro being
iiiiorlci! by ti leading noiiVp.ipers of tho country on the ground

that Hie law will be valueless unless the utmost oxiiitiiciK n elrctln
t on rlntruieiits is enforced, Tho Investigation will ho rniiilurlrdthrough tho pirn tn Inspectors throughout tho country and a complete
report on all itnlcineuls will b gathered within a short time. The
first lrivrtluutlm will Im directed nt(uiii the nrwnp;iicr' con.
coming which camnlnliits have been filed, but u general iuvotlgatluii
Of all reports nil tlio is pxHtced to be made.

nrm ii is csiniuiiiiC' mat tho w has lice-- i ir borate Iv nvadnl
rliriirous prosecution will follow In rvo ns a vanillin Ihdt both th
letter nun spirit nr tko law must Im rospeWfjl,

it iU priibalilo llial iirusjinimr I'lrciitnlfnu IMm I lm I coy uiiiMod
in nrl In tilth' iliplr rMpblly ilifllnlnu MiUtrlMlou imu fur lli
IHirj'Psn (if iaiuniig mlfBliimiuj ll'lluis nuii)M
US "lywij IIW lift! 10 IIKJ 1'ie JUI yUttll Of Jim

TlfcsiWY. nlmiU 4. M Ml VVITrM

Bjjviullrii( will
JUaliiS iBOtotlKBtU'iUoit- -,

The Eternal Feminine
My U. H (iHodkHe, M D.

Urn ,il at iwrr, lr Wit w.i-r,- .' tfmtit f, InUUta ". Hw
rl.tTTtvUn. with mw H( (r n uririt iurtl of UllWhlrt, Kith ill jw.
utiijt rilmi Urar rcrr thrtr vt 'ihm ymmff wo il nl tevtL li
III li r.- - lb,. (Mjkmv.

I.

Here, uudoiiiivlh the leaves mid tlutol gmpe;,
Pour mill Jens lt. rlenrc.ved nnd fair, '
Willi their deft lingers weaving innirlc shapes,
Cmhlmis for sofas, hrolilrrcd bands for,hair,
Talking perhaps about the Hidden Fleece,
Or of moro iceeiit happenings In flrcecp.
How nunc Athenian called upon a friend,
doing alone In silence nil the way.
Without a single servant to attend!
Who, well like Arlstodemus, might say
That for his nbrenre he hnd cnuo to, stay.
And if he wasn't blind of eye coujd ho not seo
What were the customs of society! uL

l!ro, they said, would never do liko that,
Though l.ros ami they laughed was dull and fat,
lie knew far better than to drink his wino
Without a littlo water mixed in it.
And when ho kitsed n maid, ho did It fair
Not in the open, but when none wcio therol
And thus their discourse mingled mirth with wit,
With niry laughter, musical and finol '
Airily and cheerfullv thev talked, 'these
tlreclan maidens as "their fingers How, .
While their lair heads bent to the pleasant breezo
Justvoverseas, '
And their sweet voices confidential grew.

'llicn sudden laughter, this timo who is hit,
Is some sn.iin suffering from their Attic vvitl
Not co, 'tis just pure tun. "a burst of mirth
Such ns this gray old world wilt ulna) a hear
Whoa three or four young women sit
And sew ur'knit,
Working together, full of buoyant cheer.

11.

Yonder they bend, four merry maidens fair,'
l'loweis at their breasts, and bandeau round their hair,
Working together, sevvingior tho guild; '
Talking of various tilings, yet laughter filled,
Flooding the air with sweet h!nrity, ,
A serious word, nnd then a burst of gleel
What do they talk about! Oh, last night's ihuice,
Thoro pretty collars just brought out from France;
Airily auil cheerfully the. talk, these
Modern maidens as tilr lingers fly,
While their fair heads bund la tho pleasant breeze,
Under tho trees..
Then you eiin jtcarcely Hear them if you try
Pauses and notes of grace, the same 'light ialrth
Which, since tlio world began, has blessed tho earth,
And matin its lonely places fit for man,
From Ureciau period to American! N

III. ,

O woman vvheresoe'r thou art,
There entur life and love. Thy part
Is never-tailin- labor of the hands,
Cheerful lomrlliinro will) lite' strangest demands,
And never-failin- joy of hcartl
'T Is thy great privilege) to impart
Courage and hope. As sunsiiiuo floods the earth
bo fimi thy ridiant soul thcro gently Hows
The ever vvnrmlng inllueiieo of thy mirth
Upon the hearts of men, nourishing power
With inspiration lor tho trying hour!
I'm without joy, stiength Is of no avail,
And without woman's Madness man must fail..

!

Ancient Animal Trap of La Brea
' ' lly Chester' H. Howell in California Outlook.

If roinc wero to tlisrover in ICgypt n diet of papyri containing one
innilred ancient manuscripts of the llibln each ono older and bettul
than tho best now in exittente, together with several lost books ol
Sristotle ami a number of hithcito unknown plays of Sophocles
.lie discovery would be tho sensation of the world., irsomcono were
'o find In n pocket in tho bluo clay of Johannesburg a carload o!
llainnnds, most of them bigger than the Culliuiin diamond, it woub
lot only upset tho diamond market of tho world, but vyouhl fill nl
tho nowspnpers in the world. Yet In another field, a discover
'pilto as sensational, within tho city limits of LoS Angeles, attract
ilmo(st no attention at nil.

At La Urea in Los Angeles, within the last year, there havo bcei
lug up bones of the grent maiiiinals of tho plelrtorcnn ago wliiel
literally multiply by scores, if not by hunilrnds, the totnl accumii
Intions of all tho museums in the world in tills particular branchit paleontology.. Of course fossils, nro less generally iiitcrcstiii'-thni- i

iiianuscripts and diamonds. Hut, nevertheless, It is rather stir
lrising that nside from one or two aiticles In tho Sunday newt
oapcrs when the'find whs first mnde. so llttln popular attention hai
been called to this very remarkable deposit of relics of n former age

The La Urea asphalt beds two hundred thousand years ago wen
ividcntly an animal trap of ipiito unique proportions. 'lluffnln, cauieli
nustodons,' elephants, giant sloths, deer, horses, and other iiiilmal
'iceaino entrapped in tho sticky asphalt nnd in their struggles at
'racteil wolves, lions, 'saber toothed tigers, and other carnivorous, ani
mils, whi Ii became likewlso entrapped, with tho result that thf
bodies of these animals were imbedded in the asphalt and that thcii
'tones nro still there, perfectly preserved itripiantities which nbso
lutely stagger tho imagination. For peihnps thousands of years
'trough a large part of a wholo geologic nge, these entrapment con
tinned, and then for some reason thoy completely ceased, and fo
iiintireiis ol thousands ol .tears no nuptials wero caught. Tlo asphalt

beds partly overlaid with clay, but with frequent vents of soft
asphalt and bubbling gas, aro now nt the imniedinto surface, as the
mist have been when the saber-toothe- tiger preyed on the giant
loth, and tho scientists now oxnivntlpg tho bo'nes find remain'

nculiiniug almost nt the nbsoluto surface.
Tho unique quality of tho find may be Illustrated by the fact thai

'mm mere nens were opened an tho museums in tho worll con
'allied perhaps or three Imperfect skeletons of ,tho saber-tootClf-

tiger, iiiul a number pf fragmentary fossils, while out of two oi
three tits in the La Urea deposits havo been taken pt

ono hundred and fifty complete and perfect skeletons of this strung!
Milium, all of them better than the most complete specimen lilthcitr
'Hjoiyn. A number of specie havo been discovered of which then
had before been no knowledge at all, Including ono entirely new
,'eiins of birds of prey, so huge that a condor or an caglo of moderr
times would have been insignificant besido them. Tho bones are not
fossils, but are the original substnnee ami structure perfectly pre
"erved by tho asphalt. Thoro is oven one largo trco now being ex
cavilled, whose wood, though nt least two hundred thousand vear1
.old, is still in such good condition that It could readily in iuadi
'ntn good furniture). This Is of course incomparably tho oldest tri"
mil tho oldo pioio of unmodified wood In the world, Hy thn-sld- r

of it the (irizrly (Hunt is an infant 'of yesterday. Hittlns in a lilt
out the skull of a miislodon nnd leaning ngiiliist a prchlrtnrlc tree
i slnglo workman within arm's reach ciq touch the skulls of thre
'ither-toothe- d tigers, three buffalo, twn camels, and ono giant sloth,
"II rtlll in pl.ico and not excavate. The complete exploitation n'
Ms reinnrkuble find will require years of work anil may vet unearth
lisenv cries even mors reinarkabls tlmo those .vet made. Tlio ciirioin
fact Is that probably iilnctenths f.f tho people of Los Angeles and
nlngty.iiino per lent of tho people of California do not oven knap
thntijsiieh a discovery lias been iinido. '

l
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Small Talks
I: A. MdTTMMITII (In serlu.ioli)- - I'shtl li there n lowrn..f

WAI.THH I". I'llHAtt If. gnat t lie a tlcmrnor In Wanhlngion and
vn(ch the giimo cloo lit hum).

II YON DAMM -- lly golly. Imt it lakes a long time to gel n (Jov-rnn- r

under a Dinuociiitle nilntliiic trillion.
(I. V. It. KINO I woniler If tils McTlcn'n Iroublc is neroiinlnble

ror the reviving of the riimois or seceselon In Kntmiikif
IHiH'HiMM LMHl'lJc-lO-lt 'lAMiOlt-No- vvs Is about ns scarce on the

nilwfrniit these tlajrs as it Is In my home town, Islington, Kentucky.
II. I. KlillltThere is no b tier place In tho world lo ftbsorb tho

teaullcs of nature anil tlio glories of Oahu than nt Knnfoho llnv, you
let,

LAND COM MISSION HI! TircKKIt-JJo- n't tell me that money Isyht In Honolulu. Other thln nfif .bT'trghr,'"biif'nbt tnoncyv No
ilrcel

II. tl. (1UILD I'enle cniiiplnTh of tho luck of rain. What more
o they wnntf Hnvcn't, we had just the right kind of weather forenitlsf j.

i:i) TOWSi: 1 am a great believer In tho fitness of things n
Icnniship culled Manoa or a dachhund us n gift to Johnny Mnrtin,
or instance.

MANrMll'.H IH'INI'N'HI'W If ndvnncetl bookings are any indication,
e will have the I'leastiuton Hotel filled this winter with irenlihv ....- -.

vsts from the ninlnhiml.
JOHN C. ANDIIIlt-'O- It's a rnro dav when you don't seo Pro-Itin- n

Olhrer Anderson and President Wilson mentioned on tho first'age of tho newspapers.
LII'iriTXAN'r KOI.H Cnmpimy H is growing sloulv, but tho men

vim ate Aillstii'jr should- make of it eventually tho crock company ofho Nattonnl (luiird of Hawaii
WAI.TI'lt A, F.XilLi: If I aui now cnjovlng a vacation It musto a iniiiMY poor dreiui. 1 am usually wldeavvako at the desk inS public biiids tlepartient.
S. 8. PAXSON It's funny, but my experience is that it is oftenno rich people of Honolulu, those who mnko trips to the mainland, who

o much of their buying away from homo.
.i'?,.l,,I)1ASI !"" c"''iU''-'"- the I'roposltlon of becoming n e

for superv sor nt tho next election, its I want tho street onMen I live reunited nnd lit up bv electricity.
K. M. CHLATIIA.M A. gre.tt many people who complain of high

rices would find, If they returned io tho Const, that tho prices
lucre are for the majority of wnres just ns high.

DAVi: UKSHA' I alwnvs wanted to be n niannger of n pennant
inner and today my wish will be gratified for Hawaii will trimjust a sure as there is suit In tho sen.
HAM HOP It make very tired seo papers scrap about how manv
lines I lo.o with my Chinese team. What tho dlfforenco supposo
e lno a few ones, don't we been win'verv manv
SUPI:HINT.:ND.:NT CALDWELL - If ,,Xo department
onM only stop scrapping nmoiig Itself T might hopo to get back'' ,,,",Vl!,,"ro"1 '"' ll"rtniont during tho week.'""01. I.- - A. DICKIE When I return to tho Island I111 leave no regret behind foi tho big city, for on my island thcropeace ami plenty which makes for contentment, and no wish loft'ngrntified.
.lOHI'PIl II. FISIILK To my troubles ns auditor hns been addedtat of paying off seven hundred and slrtv-tw- o liannnn claim jinlg-limit- ..

I hate to think what n holo tho total will mnko in Treasurer(inkling's strong box. .
W. 11. 1100(19, Sit -- Hill nd Cull ..ire certainly there with tho

tick as they proved in the giimo yesterday between the
ml the luminous. I used to be liko that a few years back when

win. a very voting man.
TltL'ASIJIM'li I), u. CONK LINO If u joko is worth while work

111? Oil till' Wliv tint irivn mn tl... c. IC J t. I .. - .
, " ' ,",'- - ',"' "." ""' "'uniiituuu oi allowing 1110 lOUCr.enjov ii rood joke when J seeTH an 1 I wouldn't mind laughing itover with tho perpetrator.

III.'NItY C. 1IAPAI There- is nothing I enjoy moro on Sundayuorning titan to read in Tho Advertiser tlio smart savlnts of vnri-ni-

people, including myself, and I can vouch for tho fact that mineroalivnys uciurntu nnd truthful.
W. (!. AC'lll I think heaven ho been Punish' Honolulu because

tnvspupers all timo mnko fun of Charlie Aehl. Vott no sen no rainmg timo uiitl n I wuter now same us beforof I think supposoaper noiitiike fun for me tin rain bliueby.
AMi:S OhTANDLIt I notbo by tho ufternoon juiper that Man

,'er Hroivn was hot at if ilallowo'en party at the Hawaiian, blit I
Itlu t notice tiny mention thnt it wns tho guests at the hotel who
ad to dig up anil pay all nin expenses of thonffii'r.
JOHN KOPKII-i-AI- I signs point to our Carnival Week being filled
lth the greatest variety of sporting ovents over pullcj u,T in

Jimmy Dougherty is a hustler and Is leaving no stone .i

to mnko tho event one Mich ns it should beJOHN MrdliAW NOTLLY-T- hu sttiry in The Advertiser jester-a- y

about Fisher and Ilarnes nnd their proposod trip' to Honolulu
vns tho straight dope. Our money is up ami If they will bring seven
in (or leauuers hero this pionth the money is theirs.

A. L, 'CAbTLII That Is a gii,rous offer of Tho Advertiser, a cup
o the winner of tho lnterisl.mil series without a string to it. I andy follow committeemen are hard at work on tho tchivlulo and wu
ill do all wo can to nmku tho affair a howling success.
"CUPID" TltHAUWAY-- My trni.Uy, have only begun and from

ho sample at the start 1 begin to fenr tluit my homo will no longer'oniy castle, but, then, just Imagine the pairs of loving hemts I
miiV 1

tl,nt f"tofiil littlo paper, "I permit."
JOHN MAIM t would suggest ii roiiijirrnnism Itetween tlio two

ppnsing factions witli .rel'ition to sending a wedding present to tho
resident's daughter by tho Young Women 'a Christian Association and

hat thoy send her n bundle pf Hiigur cane. Final wiggestion. No
harge.

K. L. rJCIIWAltTZIli:it(l -- I re illy enjoyed Kepresentntivo S. H.
lusoii s talk pf patronizing local business, but I could not connectt With tkl Itlinuloilnn II, .it I... ...I.I r... .1 i. .., .i i. iniiiiiiii-i- , iiconsn iii nanrsnclsco when ho could get it for less than half thp price In Up,

,
M.v1, .M,',LU (M,,"-?Th"r- M""' is Kell"B rcaiy nt this earlyate far 1 ourtlt of July ra-- o meet und wo ulso intend to holdno in Aiigiist.wlicn the Honolulu Ad Club comes to our town. Surelirso will bo big doings ami wo will tient everybody just as wo did

1st 1 mirth of Jnjy. '

"HAVV,V .A('K-'-I ICArtAlfll-M.A- l u, . ..,... t .. ,..
; , ii',,sfi oiler i pel na- -

nana claim money I go gho luati for hortorablo member le'isl.iturc.tliltilc I Innrnl .... u. .. ii ,1 . . . .
,' " " iu an iiioo wnii'ii my iinnnna littsi- -

ess and make fun liko blares. lint maybo I forgive this time andsk everybody como eat pig.
JUDO': J. V . ItOIIINSON-Tli- ero was nothing unusual lit mysLiug the ILiwnliaii I!nr Assoclrtiolt to ondorte niv aptilicatlon foreaptioliitment to tho bench. President itoosevelt "signed my n

in January, 1001), although my term of olllco was to begin
nly on March (1 of that vear.

AVrortNHY.dnNIOItAL'THAYLIt-H- ow is it to ,o A.tlng (lov-rno- r
and still not havu the authority to act as Acting (iovernorf

his cpicstioiinppcnlcd to mo stipngly during thp week when Com...... ... . .fllimir Mmirinln 4 I... til. i 1. t........ .....h., .,, i,, ,i.niiy iii.m mo iiy surpriso and Cominan- -

I0"'',crK ,)f H'" nrnberg flircateiiod also to do so.J. 0. CLAItKft'ON I camo hero two years ago with a box of beadso exchange for lands with tho natives. After this bipdo of timo 1
m rally con vim ed tlpit tho natives would like tho beads, but thathey havo no land left to exchange; others seem to itavo como herocentury ahead pf me. 1 am going back to tho States this wcok;
nd thebox of beads nlto goes back with inn.
JAM lib A. W.ILDKK I received a letter list vvnolc from Wallaco

. Ocodrlch dean of the faculty at the Hotou Conservatory, ami
e mentioned piirtliularly tho wor'c of ono of tho students there,liss Mnrgiirj' (Jhnpln, of Honolulu, lie said that she plays withixcellent icflimniciit and rare distinction, which IH ,gh pVaiso from

f, ii,i,.'Iv.i'.'I"'l..,"',,Io,"!. ""'Uent work to so Imjiress him.
PH. S. D. IIAKM.K Mailanio Carusl iccrived from Kduard Strauss,

ho famous composer and conductor, tho highest salarv ever paid a harp
st. Iln p.tl.l her KH pel wee'e during his orchestra engagement in

ow ork. ,lr. Htock, successor to Theodore Thomas as dlr ctor of
'.Im Chicago Oicliestrn, Hiilil of Cantfi's grand nperu, that it was "tin.
treali-s- t thing over put into imisla." duulus unheralded is not always
ecognled,

(( Eu rasians ??

I her., is mi i.l.l and firmly lhchl dogma thut tho offspring of it-- hit., father iiinl n mother of somo darker ra.e Inherits the vies
;f iMith iiirntial lvm, no. I tho'.vlrtues of neither. Whrther the

M
iV i'i"". "T" M',ul'". Hindoo, African or Indimi, the remita In bo the same.

ifwuiit HildV Ir ii'MTirvlni this opinion, at leu.l so fur as the
I um.liiiis, or ll.u children- pf mined Ciirppcau am! Hindoo lurenl
e, t.r foHcnrtiwI. Iu suite pf .mornl routiirltw of ron.li' umition.

I 'll"fr limt tt HulHflau Is mil such n bad folhrn. Iln Ii inferior
i lint liHini'tmii In t'naigy, spirit s.,d eapa. Ilv for lullUitlv; lot lie

BittP't oi uv nnmr-i'- i in iiicn .. mill t ct"" ."POla his I.h.1 iintue pnilU b.naii.e he u lisimurl bv both
ssmt ''l!iIHl IMpnv l"'.ii'i' miiIi milt mi. half l a iv le mini

laimtttii

mm
jmTDtJMM
mmiiiuh

! IMu ''ill of a ulnln mill - I ih hi, he is
Iff U l a Wall tyun slum birds .r Ii H'li"

"i
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Diplomats of World Puzzled Over

Secret Negotiations which Mili-

tary Attache Fron Laud of the

Rising Sun Has Been Carrying

Mexico.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Octo-b:- r

31. (Special to The Ad-

vertiser) Reports that Japa-
nese officials are conducting se-

cret negotiations with Kucrta
aio being circulated hsrc today.
This phase of the situation,
which is puzzling the dfplomats
of the world, came to light
when it was learned that a dip-

lomat reprcs ;nting himself to
bo a military attache of the Ja-
panese legation in Washington,
sailed from here on the Ward
liner Espcranza. It is said he
had been in the Qtyy of Mexico
lor weeks.

Great interest is attached to
a conference which is to be held
here tomorrow by Envoy Lind
and the German minister to
Mexico. It is understood that
Rear Admiral Fletcher and the
commanders of the German
warships Bremen and Hertha
will participate, together with
Captain W. A. Burnside, the
American military attache to
the City of Mexico.

(Itv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MEXICO CITY, October HI.

(Special to Tin- - Ailvorti.scr)
Iluvrtii will iT'jei't any di'iimnd by
president Wilson that lit' resign
the post as I'li'sidcnt of .Mexico.
Hiieitu is lln lt-g- J'rcsiik'iit of
tho Kepublic." This is an ofliuial
dwlaration of lluerU's firm
aland.

TJic.se messages were. Hindi'
known to tlio Hinted Slates today
by the Mexican foreign

in an answer to a niussuge
from Vii.sliitigUm saying ibal.
l'rV.sidt'iit Wilson is going1 to.serve
a deinniid upon Iliierta to resitn

The Constitutionalists' are at-

tacking Monterey, it is reported
hOre, and are driving the Federal
defenders into the city's center,
pioody lighting bus been raging
there for live days, nnd the it

troops' supply of jimiiiu-nitio- n

is almost exhausted.

(V.y Federal Wirelc-- s Telegraph.)
Ni:" YOltlf, IMol.cr ?.,. iripeci.il

to Tlio Advertiser) -(- ioncral (hirranzii
Mill overthrow llurrt.i in llilrtv ilnjs
ami establish pc.uo in Mexico "if the
embargo mi arms is lifted, Ilorbcrto
Hurron, Curran-- . 's representative lu
New V'nrk, :llI this today.

Potior Harron lai-e- this' statement on
the headway ('nrrntiai Ii:ih hunlo in the
hit mouth and the nn leasing htrtret!lcf his army whirl, ll.uron puts at eigh-
ty thousand. The;, are armed mostly
with guns taken fioni tho Federal
forces they hne overthrown and aro
re:iM)iiol fighting men ot lvhnni Car
ranra expects much if he can secure
tho weapons and ammunition with
which to arm tlicm.

(Il.V 1'ederal Wireless Telecraph.)
HKl.'UN, O.jober 31. (Special to

TJio AdvortiscM The .(,bel Vrio for
fcienco was todaj awarded to I'rof.
Charles Uichet, member of tho French
Aradcnv of Medicine and president of
J'hysienl l:oenrchp London. Ho is six-i- v

three joars old and has jpent many
yearn continuing tuberculosis.

(Iiy Fetlcal Wireless Telegraph.)
r'AN FJlANi'lMD. October 81.

tn The Adertiscr) Trto
nights before HVrnin in Han rrnnciiK'o
tho" liner Tahiti w nearly run down
1 a strange Milling Pnp without lights
or a Mgn of life on board, according
to u report from the steamer wliou it
mricd in port from Australia.....

(lly IVdcral Wireless Telej;nidi.)
LONDON, October 31. (hmvial to

Tho AilvortUer) I'mtcil Mates Ambas-
sador I'age am Mrs. J uge are guests
today at the niHrnnge i( llrigudlor
(irnerct William I'roier, ihiof of

of Hie United NImIidi
Ataiv, hint Mls Mary Williams of New
Loudon, ( onuertiitii, in St, (leorge's
( lllirih, Hniioer Square.

(Hy Federal Wireless Tclsurspli.)
IK 8AN I'UAM 18(1), UctoWlJ.
Ms -- (Spis.lwl to The Adertiiri
if Although born In Hun FruuclMo,

Mrs. Ilernmu 1'oikv, who H

ili Aijlln NtiHiuHub, dkugliUr uf
the lido 1'huI Kcimuiiii, gtlwuay

r ami rlulimvn, who him h sHMtimr W

mi Hie tJllivriu, had to dwhrn lir 4
t nn niton Ihs'Hiih' brr lwtii. I 4- -

i a Willie i (.1 Kutisrr WiIhi-Ih- i

ilif I o V i. .,ii hir in
rV in , 4

M4i4itii4

Hnerta Clears
In

FKEDE1MCO GAM BOA
One of Mexican Dictator's Strong Kivnls for Presidency, Who,

Avoid Arrest With Others, Concedes llis-Ucfc- at.

(15y Federal Wireless Telegraph.) ' ''

Hawaiian nAX.irrrn. ti'kmiw. NoviSMiutit tfim.WT.mci.Y.

Placing Opponents Jail'

' WASHINGTON, October HI. (Special to The Advertiser)
advices from tho City of Mexico to the stale department to

Field By

WiII.MNdTOX,

Enfianshiscment
Prohibition,

prohibition

Teiiiciiuirc

Expert Testify
Psychology Wounds

"rn.lwM
niversiiyitlnii

indicated the greatest fol-
lowers.

made in with the alleged
lot to assassinate the and was understood till' latter

get all his opponents up congress
tomorrow to election results.

Calero. and De Fuente, Iluerta's rival candidates, con-
ceded their today, which, with Diaz a left the dic-
tator the

. ri3"r"W:i" .
'. 9 ! '

. t t ..' .t".. in- - " ly ' ? !:Stf-f- t '.
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:!:

V
-

!:
fi
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i

u-- r'tj r? --''
FLETCHER,

'oinsian lei of t'ntti' I 'left who 'will
I ailicniate i?i i (micro ...r v ..b,.t Vi.i- -i....,.
Cruz today.

-- ' "I

IDA VON CLAUbSEN
AGAIN ON RAMPAGE

(llv IVdcral Tclccrnph.)
Ni:w Yoi.'K, October til. (Special

to The Aert.sec-M- rs. Ma von j

llaiMiCii, wl.me threats against Colonel
JiOii.Kovi)It caused her to lio .

to the llloomingdalo Jns.tne Asylum
mole lh in a year ago, was arrested last
night with .threatening to hill
Charles 1 rice, an attorney and presi-
dent of ll.e wale- - supply board. Mrs.
win tlautecn. was committed to the
Tombs. '

Superintendent T. 11. fllbaoit of the
territorial school dcp.it tment yesterday
rocriwd a wireless Ironi Kona, Hawaii, fthat the Napooo school, beginning on
Monday, will lor tho no few weeks
Hold only half 'tho after-- '

i .r i .. '.....
la'tion, in h nlrhood .

V

ThuVis nermlttSd under tho -
tlfitl . ItilLkinl at lti. in. ......1.... i' .

tho tie.

r::;p:0:CCons Mrs,
vi(ui mi- - iviiu hiiii iona nisiricis to
allow tho.cloun' of schools in her

during the lonVc-picklo- season
when npjilit ntiun for this "was jitoperly
made to her.

lusiector Ceucrnl of Schools (leorgo
been w't

tho nation illdomatirally

ttTL1"'" yt
(trerent week be has been North anu

Kona, bet as wished to visit
bdforc returning Hoholulii it

is likely is how' Mini will
Inter to llllo bars' lit)

the Maunn Kco.

OhwtilerUlH'i Ooiiirh llcHUdy,
Whin ,ou hmu a bml Haulr"'ud iimt , uniy j,vlief, a piun.pt nui neruis'i "n

urn, a ruiicdv eontiiiM Nothing
i.i,iiiwiia i .,.., He..
eiiv meets
act on .Ua relieve. b.ui

wrniiwa, UMb ll.e .'.iit,oii.

i, - ioij.

to

ft- -

(Hi IVdornl Witclmm Telegraph.)
New' Zoalmd,

October Ml. (Special to Tlio Ad- -

Nortis.'r- )- llrttis'i uniriucH- were
l.uided hero ami at, Auckland to-- I

day to clie't tho fleico riotiiiL'
ti'.arted by s(aring h orldntMi-wh-

are JoIIckh and pennilcs because
; a conllKt lictwecn tlio fedcrn

labcr and
phiMjm.

:.': $ .;: sc ' B
. ..

of Womon Means
Vcting for Says '

President of W. C. T. U. ',

llv Keilernl Wireless Ti'lecranhA
AHIHItV I'AKK, New Octo-

ber .H. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
"Woman solVriiKo crush tho liquor
tialllej the enlralichirement women
will nioiii national proliiliition for o

4 ml j'o together,"
n (hi' Ftatenient of Mrs. Lillian M.

Stevens Portland, .Maine, presi-
dent of (lie National Somen's Christian

Union today in an address
,bc,r,r'' ,,l10 f"'tth ioncntion of tlint
"rganizatlon, pointing

. n way for tho- - '.i.iuiu rinisi1 Jor iiu'uoiersnip. I

"'I' sooaKer al-- o niiuounced that
W I' 'P I' 1.....1.1 ,..!.. ...:.. 1...J..,
6rs in San Krancico .luring tlio I'll- -

nemi-I'aeifi- c Hxpositiou in 1015
hoped to do much educational work...

Called to as to
of OH Body I

01 "Jlllnal Murder" Victim.

(Bj Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KIKU, ItusM.-t-, October 31. (Special

to The Adcrti.-er- ) One of the
ues which science has ever been

put in connection with criminal history'
i, ... I i . .1 '

... ,

""""! """" ine i
Kief, who specialized in tlio psychol-

ogy of inediciiio testified as a mental

day unrest among President Ilui'rtn',s
' '

Wholesale arrests were being connection
dictator, it

plans to leading locked before
meets canvass the

(iamboii, La
defeat fugitive,

alone in field.
1,

i

Wireless

co'iimitt

charged

day

J

tion

expert.
In reply questions that had prevl- -

ad

H. Kayinooil, who has on Hawaii '" "'" nation trying to g

past three weeks, may otherwise
ffj", ""'"-- I,0,,lu'. "tit it. is thero was nu evid'ettce it at of

"If," i'"?,; ll.rnt.o. gatherings.,
In

8iitb
ui

that lie tnr
gu otriUcil Hill

tal..

rold you

bill
ilmt

-..- lH.rl.N-.
all

nature

illtlcrunt 'fill

.lersoy,

will
of

V

tho

and

Btrantr- -

est to

of

to

rnP't
of

If there bo any international question

fll' "" "v,'r ec"i ,"',, l'"t nlgl't on
the lirilliNiitly decorolsd roof garileu of
the Voujig Hotel, the notation beliifc!
mo, itfception of Uousul (leucral and
Mrs. t'ltukl, in honor uf the birthday
uf tin Uwperur of Jupnu. Tlieru the
ui. uf . w , plvlWfut
hurnmny (,., the ,iuu wu, tbu

,.r :; a7u M.Tz:ri.."s- " ' winiiHHHi inii
MM lyor ,ho H.UuH.l uu of JIB",f
l .die. ait.i tU K'a.liui . .Iiiu,. of '

-r- rw-m

...... O'

IDS WILL

BLOOM ST in J

Mr3. Albert P. Taylor Arrives at
Cca;t yith Collection of Six

Kundtcd Assorted Buds, Which

Will Bo Ui,cd Vith Orchids for

Decorative Purposes at Promo-

tion Headquarters at' San Fran-

cisco.

(llv IVdcral Wirelcps Telernph.)
ri,N niANCIStOy. October nl.

(Hpecial to Tlio Adcitlscr) Albert 1'.

Tnvlhr and Mr(T.iyIor arrived in San
Prancisco today tho Pacific Mail
liaei" Slicria. Tlicy come hero to open
Hawaiian promotion lionMrpinrtera in
the OniLty Theater building ouKJ'J'ar
rell struct.

The 'promotion headquarters will bo
kcploppn until after the 1,'unaiiia-l'a-cin- e

l.xposltion.
rrn. Tsylor, who ii nntivo of Ho-

nolulu, brought with her six hundred
buds representing as innny varieties of
tho hiliiscus. These buds together Mtli
n largo uuinbcr of Hawaiian orchids
were liroat'ht here in cold stornno and
aro in fine condition. They will be nsed
lor decorative purines when tho head
ijuuitorrf aro jipcnnj on Monday.

The promotion tnireati is tho ndvanco
Kiiard of the Hawaiian c.xhibiV at the
r..positiop nnd wilL carry on a publicity
pronrnnndn for tl'o Islands,

. . j
P.cpubjicans Modify Plan of Sepa-

rating Church and State to

End Rebellion.

(Jly 1'ederal Wireless Tclec,rapli.)
IJSHON, October 31. (Special to

The Adertiscr)-rT- he (overuinont
today a jirochumuioii .stating

that, since tho recent uprising mid the
central disturbances have been caused
mainly by tho rclicjous sentiment of tho
people against the anti-cleric- policy
of the government, further steps ifor
the cpuratiou of the .stale from tho
church will bo suspended. Several nn--

ofilcers have been arrested ohaigcd
with complicity it the revolutlonaiy
plot.

...

SUGAR OUTPUT AMOUNTED
TO $12,000,000 IN 1909

(Ily 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, October 31. (Spe-

cial to The AdvertiFcr) A total of
Slll.UtiS tons of beet sugar valued at
tr,'M;3,'J nr.d i32fi,S5ll tons cane
sugar vnlued at ilJ.UU5,0T3 was maim-fnctiirc- d

in tho United States in 10u!
uccoriliug to figures! issued today )iy the
census bureaiu 1 '

BRUSSELS WANTS NO
ZEPPELIN DISASTER

IH!USSi:i-S- , October llecauso
of tho disaster to tho Zeppelin dirigi-
ble balloon the minister of war has
countermanded al tho proposed as-

cents of tho military dirigibles Zodiac
nnd llelgiipio for this year. Ho has al-t-

decided to hiispend, and probably
will abandon altogether tho intended
imrchiiFu of a now dirigiio of the
German rigid type.

.

Through nn exchango deed filed
lor lecording purposes in tho of-

fice tlio registrar of roiivcyaix.es tho
Territory has acquired title to two
jileces (if land, respectively two anil
llftV-si- liondredtlm ncres nnd elnhtv', i" V- "7 -:- - -

eight huntliciltus ol an aero in area, at
Kaialama, Honolulu, whilo tho other
party to tho deal, .1. I!. Halt, received
in exchango, for the .lots mentioned,
title to a tract land nt Lualtahn,

Valley, (niitiiliiing an area of one
and twenty-eigh- t hundredths in
j",1'1",'"" ,tn ,,1"' """ "f -- "23 l'uUl i0

''Thoes'-lnn- acquired" by
the Territory adjoin tho insane asylum
n.i will 11Hp,f.to Knrn nfr the
grounds of that institution and maho
tjiem uniform. Tiese two pieces
land aro in the rear of the asylum and
towanl Alewa Heights. i

M.. ..t !.. ...i.i:! 1 I..."'"""' ',"r;u '" ,"'n,,t sol"(, of ll suttnldo for rultlvn
?1,0Cl""V fr n,i8in t"r" "'1'k,,

is an important Item of fn.i.l cpuHnnin- -

uf tho increased area is suitable, how-e- x

or,' for linililinu mirnoses nml I

be utilised griidually for the putting
up oi nciiiitionai quarters as tlteso are

Eitahrs Reception

in n tltousand uiiinUtnkablo wny on
every hniid.

, Hlabornto preparations had been
Hindu ,lor the allalr. Tlio t'otisul Hen-era- l

and Mrs. Kitnki, arhistecl by Mrs.
Nitlto, .Mrs. Akal. MU Akai, Mrs. Nn
kiithima, M,s. Komlo mid Mr. Akai,
with A. I.. ( , Atkinton making the
pietciitatlniis, rtroirod tit tho mauk.i
imvillou, elaborately decorate! with nn
ihiiiui iihhi, wiiii iiinmes or lingo yellow
clirjwiutliciiiiiuu niid, lit the ranter of
""" ltlllon, u miigiilliceiit cherry triH

x.V;ir7Mrr3;JattiT;,,,,, Bu,l c" er ..ml . re, "f

,"". m.ft. . ,.
i.- -ij

.. ..ruiiinik ii.iin a,, t ....i ..r
it7v Jut luiilR,,' wrdVu" w.. .H

f,Milloii.

'v.-- i. wiit .!

nt llin nvl..l Tl.n ,,!,. ,rt!o..

t,s .led,.,. Inns i ,, i Y T loui-.- nccostary.

Ilcr " Which body had been nrrlwd vilen1in' l.v tlm ll inn ;,
'"3 ,l0,1"CU0n3 f !' l"""" ' '1' aVwoVk," he

C'' "' ''''f'-'"('''t-
- , ws;ting with Joii, Hughes.
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The New United States
District Attorney

.TKFF JI'CAlfN
This jilintoKraph was sent Tho Advertiser hy Jfr. AleCarn, who will

be in Honolulu within a few dnvs.

Mrs. H. Dillingham Saves Aigrettes;
.& & & wt

Customs Officers Lose Fine Feathers
(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FifANCISCO, October :U.- -

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Altlit-ug- j

thoroiiL' llv nnconsc nils nf it. Iflrs lfnr.- - r?- -- - "- - ' -- -

old Uilllr.uhnm of Honolulu, formerly
' -

.Miss .Margaret liyuc-Minltl- i ol ban I

Krancisco, outwitted tho custoius men J

when she camo ashore from tho Pacific
Jlnlflinor Silctja ttlay with a

,huui;li yf ujgri;teH in her
hat Tho fact that she bad tnUcn the
aierettes out cf her tniflk and jiut them.
in her Inl bhnrtly b"f6rc tho vessil en- -

lerei tl.e Soilcu' (Jato was tho means

W. R. Castle Pleased With Condi-tio- n

of Tobacco Industry ,in
Kona; Amalgamation and Re-

organization of Interests Being
Considered, With Manufactur-
ing Headquarters in This City.

W. It Castle, who rcturnod from an
inspection of his Kona properties y

morning, told 'the Aiherliter
that he is well pleated with thu out-
look for the tobacco industry. (Jeorg
ttodlek an I .1. 1'. mimburg, directors ot
11. llackfcld S Co., ngentr for tho Ko-
na Tobacco Compuuv, looked over that
concern, and weto so well pleased with
tlio progress initio, by Manager W. H.
Kcluader that it will undoubtedly ho
decided to conlii'.cu the field and fer-
menting houto o.tpeiimcnta for another
year. -

.Mr. Ilf.mburg, who has had charge
of tho marketing uj tho previous rropjat tho New York hsnhcii of llackfclit
i. Co., considers the !!1S Konn crop thu1
finest loaf over produced in Hawaii and!
Lolieves Hint when ready for market it
mil meet ready salo and command good
prices

An amalgamulioi) and reorganization
of tho various planting interests has
been suggested ami If tlds course is
followed a cigar factory will be located

it noneiuii! ui inauiilacture llanaiinn
grown ler

A sump i .u lory ptodncing l.'jOfiO to
20.000 cig.its per moutli is now being
ppcriitod'by Jared Smith at his llonali-iia-

plantation. This is tho only cigar
fnctory in Hawaii, and utcs' locallv
grown leaf.

-- s

I'nllnro to commit suicide cost Frank
liiiln twuity-fiv- e dollars in the j.ollii
court yutvrday itiornlng, wlien Judgo
Moiiiirrut lodlv fpcol;nIr.unc of the fact
that liiiia fwo weeks ago beat up his
wife. Tuonty-fi- u dollars Is rather un
imposing fine, oven for a wlfo-brato-

but wi.s imjosed just tho ramo when
tlio ilefendiint admitted that his at-
tempt to open hiinsrlf with a r

ust it bluir.
l.nia wnn nrriKtcsl two wneks ao.

Aiyor.lliig to tho story told in court,
he hud whipMd hi wife until she tied.

ml then when tlm police olllcir nrrivod
three iiiciiMvsre silting Oil Iuin to pre-en- t

him from rommitting suiuide.
They oidullisd tint aftr Mia l.utii

had cvipltubiled l.ubi was HiiuM with
reuierso. Ho grmpoil a r And

IIibiim ioIow his fifth illi. I he horri
iii HclKlilnr. thru hug-tie- linn antirr a im iibwii

Vwicrdnv l.iihi ceK aiiiutiiuii tint
Ibis kuiuHnl dvmuuslra'lluii iri nuh w

Mull;
"A bbdf. ton sir I ' mblvnjv in

lfrMMil Jivlite Moiuuiril, Hktu ulr
"V.," Mid llia. ununlmt J.l.uln

JI ur Ins tut
' hi-4- ll Hi. .I.dlr,' ..ll M in.irll J l.um wuii. i thiii hi )u l .1 .i

1" hi ilraumu.

gmmimmmmm

-- s

'

of preventing the customs o(Hcials from
soiing tlio duinty feathers, which under
a rccotlt rilliun' of the deonrlment e.in- -

not be nilmjtti-i- l at any port in tho
uiiiiuu 3iuies.

On leavingUIoiiolulu.Mrs. Dilluiohnm
nrni a traxeling hat,, not wishing to
expose her fiiKrettcs to-t- wind and
weather. She i'eels that it was good
fortune that d'o changel Jo her aigrctto
nat netoro the customs pincers came
aboard.

lrs. )illjngiiniii, came' to tho main-
land to meet hc,r'b'usj'and, railroad 'man
and polo player, who has been in the
ICast. They wHI return to the slauu
on tho Siberia' when, it sails, ten duys
hence,

Third Judge of Circuit Court Asks
Support of Hawaiian Bar Asso-

ciation in Kis Candidacy for
Reappointment; Association Is
Now Seeking .Successor for
Judge Cooper.

At it special meeting of tlio Hawaiian
Hnr Association held yestoiday after-
noon, an application was received from
Judge W. .1. Itobiuson, in which ho ask-

ed tlio association for its endorsement
of libj application for reappointment to
tho circuit court bench vthich ho now
uniques. Since, Judge Hnbinson's
commission does no! explrn until March
(i, the association decided it was alto-
gether too early to tat o this matter up
at this time nnd action on tlio npplica
tiou was dcfoneil until a lriuro oppor-
tune date.

1). L. Wellington, A. A. Wilder and
.Judge, (Juarles were appoint oil a com- -
huitteo to find out nvnilabli material
from which to select bomo one whon
tho association mieht pmlorxu In .sue
cced Judgo Cooper, whoso resignation
takes ouoct on December 1. Tho com
mitteo will report to a meeting of the

which will bo held at an
early date, subject to call. It is under-
stood Hint Col. C. W. Ashford is an

for tlio judgosltip which will
soon bo. vacaut, but his name was not
mentioned at tho meeting yesterday.
In fact, no names vrcro mcutioned at
all.

I'Vanl; H. Thonpson, iresilent of the
api-l:ition-

, jirefldcd nt the meeting
yesterday, nt which wore present six-
teen members wltlpli iiiude up exnctly
tho .necessary quorum for tho transae
tion ot business,."

i ...v. -
NEW YORK, November" 1. (By

Press Cablo) Mrs. Jolm Lind,
wife of Special Envoy Lind, now at
Vera Cruz, proved" herself possessed of
raal American grit and resourcefulness
Et Vora Orua yesterday, when she prob-
ably U;o lives of two Mcstcan
legitlators for wltoai the Jlucrta author-
ities ware xearcliiug by hldluR them in
a ftatcroom aboard tho stcantor Mono
Cactle, about to clear for Havana, ou
roato to New York.

New a of Mrs. Llrd'o act reached hero!t ntsht. Tho legislator, el03ly pur-sue-

by armed troops rcacl'od tho f

tho stcamor Just befora It de
paitd and lustened alward. Mrs, Llnrt,

,nd ,.D, tho ,r,,,,,in MfuRocs ..,!
in main? until tnn ship was searched
nd the lolrtisTs drpurted.

TO CUIIE A COLO IN OHE UAY
Tuku J.MQtlvo Hrwno Qmnina
1nllut. All ilniwwu tfmlIII. Iilney it i( I ,il. M niriJ,
li- V, liiavu t pign.itui.iir i n

H ll I '
AM U MM, to. U tvun t e A,

Td hd lt rniinin
hi i r i

.
BURNING IN

Gcnnan Liner Kronpriuzcsstn Cc-ci-
lc

Gocato-Ai- of Blazinp; Ship

During Storm and After Heroic

Work of Vdluntcsra' ins Small

uoaia, urcw oi xwenty-iiv- c is
Rescued.

i ..

(Ily redernl Wireless Telegraph.)
UKIII.IX, October ,31. (Special to

The Advertiser) A repetition of tho
Volturno horror on a smaller scale was
narrowly averted when the great liner
Kroiipriiizcssen Cccilie, Captain Itant-znn- ,

reported by wireless today .that it
had encountered tho French bark l'et-ri-

on tiro in mid-ocea- apd rescued
twenty-tl- members of the crew.

Tjirco of tho I'ctrio's sailor, It was
added, were washed ovcfboanl and
drowned beforo tho Kronprinzcsscn

A heavy storm wns raging when tho
liner sighted the burning I'etrie, btit
volunteers quickly manned boats nnd,
rushed with all tho spcod tho rough wa-
ters would permit to tho doomed ship
which wns rapidly being. cuvclopod in
flames from stent to stern.

Tho rescue boats arrived nono too
soon as tho flames were crowdini? them
,in tho only safe spot on tho vessel.

une inrco men drowned lost their
lives, whilo rushing from a threatened
placo of safety to another place, u hugo
wave dashing over tho I'etrie and car-
rying them overboard, ,-
Motion to Dismiss Proceedings
Against Hawaii Supervisor Set

by Supreme Court.

Argument was heard by tho supremo
court jesterjlay nfternoon in the caso
of Oliver (J. Lansing vs. A, II. Don-th-

November. 1013 term, which bee-in-

shue, nn apical on exceptions from tio
circuit court, nnl submitted on briofs.

Tho calendar of the sunremn court for
dcro, defendant, and Stela'i;cck, garni- -

on jiomtuy, is us loljows:
Motion

In the matter of the impeachmonttf
John A. Kcnloha, "a member of thu
board of supervisors pf tho Cguuty of
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, motion liv
respondent to strike from the ATes tho

nfid articles ofimi'ieachme'it.
C.,11, tcUride, for tliounotionj Attor-ne- g

O'encrfil and It. V. llreckons,
contra.

Cases.
Joseph S. Kerry vs. Hakalau Planta-

tion C'ompnny; error to circuit court,
fourth circuit. Harry Irwin and A. 11.

Correa for plnintiff-apiiellati- Carl H.
Cartsmith for defondant-apiielee- .

--Marin do Souza vs. --Manuel Koares;
appeal from circuit judge, fourth cir-
cuit. Joseph S. Ferry nnd "Hurry Irwin
lor plaintlfr-iippcllant- ; Car H. Carl-smit-

for defcnclnut-aiipelle'e- .

In the matter of impeachment of
John A. KchIoJui, a member of' thu
board of superwsors of tho County of
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii; original.
Attorney (leneral and 1!. V. Ilrcckons
for petitioners; C. II. Mcllride for re-

spondent.
In tho matter of tho assessment of

taxes, Iliiiuiiula Hheep Station Com-
pany; appeal from tax appeal court,
lourth taxation division". Attorney tion-era- l

for Holmes,
Stanley &. Olson for taxpayer-appellan-

Henry C. llajiai, ct nl. vs. Alny K.
lirown, ct al.j en or to, circuit court,
first circuit. Andrews & tjuarles for
pIlilntilTk-Hjipollant- Thompson, Wildor,
NVnt son & Lymcr for defendants-appellees- .

V. Ideta vs. S. Kuba; 'appeal from
circuit judge, first circuit. J. Ai

and Non W. Atuli for plaintill-appelle-

Andrews & CJuarles for defe-

ndant-appellant.

(ieorgo K. Wanl ts. Inter-Islan- d

.Steam Navigation Company; error to
circuit court, first circuit. Ion,thitt &

Coke for pluintiir-nppellant- ; hinith,
Warren, llemonway 4: button nnd
Holmes, Stanley & Olson for defendant-appellee- .

Kapekn AL Cummins, et nl., s.
Thomas II. Cummins, ct al.j appeal from
circuit judge, first circuit. 'Andrews &
Qunrlp tor plaintiffs - appellants;
Holmes, Stanley & Qlron for 11. Ctisli-ma-

Carter, trustru, ilofoudant-nppejlce- .

Y. it, llatsunosuko S.ika-la- ;

appeal from district magistrate of
HqhoIhIiu J. Llgliloit,.Iarr'.id.ilntiir-appe)huit- ;

. S. lliimphroys and. V J.
Sheldon tor defeudniit-iippellce- .

Itobert Horner vs. Albert Horner, et
al.; appeal front circuit juugc, first cir-
cuit. Cnstle & Withittgton mid J, W.
f'nthcart for plaintiff-appellnit- Holmes,
Stnnley i Olson for Tlieo, II. Pavljs &
Co., defendant-appellee- ,

Joint K. Sumner vs, i:as h. .Tones;
appeal from circuit judge, tint circuit.
Andrews & tjuarles for plaintiff-iippe- !

hint; Hnluies, Stanley i Oltoti for de-

fendant appellee.
In the njnttur of tho application of

Mary Ferguson. fr a writ nf, Jmbous enr
pas on behalf of lo Vergiison; origi-
nal. Andrews & (juarlcs for petitioner;
Attorney (leneral for rcudout.

'1'errltory of Hawaii vs. Manuel Heist,
exieptlons from nlrcult ciiilt, fifth ilr
ruit. Attorney llenenil ami H. K. Kami
for pUlittiir appellee.; K, ('. l'itri fur
b fi'iidnut appeflnnt.

Nettie I., kcott s. II. N, 1'illpo, et
l ; apptMil friim circuit jtulyt1, hnt .

,1. W. C'DlhMrt fiir plsliilltl'ap
iwjlwm Umifiie K. ,lri ami Nw W. Alu
II for iWi'MlUMt.-iippeallmiln- . .

M. Kmiltn,iiHl of tho tirniviial
"III H Olllc ) Ut, HI tlUt HVl ulll
'.ul nt llul .H.rlH)uiil lu Ko uu a tu
aliuu wlil.lt h vklwilt to mkv Milhu.

H lew i!i

tUtUuuMtmiil



BITTER ANTI-AMERIC- AN

LING IN VERA CRUZ

Uf 1ISI& IS
t o--

Government Masses Troops in '

Barracks to Bo Ready to Tako

Qniek Action-Shoul- Populace
Begin" Rioting and Attacking t
thb.QringO' Resident! -

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
j,'

VEHA CRUX, Jlcxfeo, Novem-bc- r T

1. (Special to The Adver- -

tiacr) With two thousand flvef
hundred troops massed in tin?

government barracks to prevent
ny outbreak, tliploinatic confer-

ences are now jjoinjj on that are
to have a marked effect On the
future )f Mexico, The confer-

ences are surrountled-wit- h the ut-

most secrecy. The German and
Russian ministers arrived here
late yesterday.

That important plans arc under
way is indicated by. the fact that
they consulted with General
ilnas, the military commander,
before they notified Special .Rep-

resentative Lind of their arrival.--

The massing 6f troops in the
barracks allows that the situation
caused by the editoriahatfaeks on
the United States and Consul
Canada is growing tense.

T-h- lluerta followers are bitter
and are influenced by La Uncon,
the chief government organ here.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF JIKXICO, November

1. (Speeial to The Advertiser)
lluerta has temporarily avert-

ed' financial chaos by forcing the
Catholic party to advance him one
million dollar.q and by borrowing

'five hundred thousand dollars
from the Banco Nacional, but thirf
will last only 'a very short time
in the Republic's war campaign.

As soon as this iiWiney is ex-

hausted, JIuerta expects to draw
on variotis state treasurers. This"
probably will resiflt in more re-

volts.
From all indications the admin-

istration is pr6ceeding rapidly to- -'

ward, bankruptcy. Miners from
&an(a . Gertrudis an'd Pacueha
have Rent a JiienTorial to the capi-

tal, asking lluerta to confine as
President. The government is
making much of thw request as
"representing public

.

sentiment."

(Bv Federal Wireleis Tilegrnph.)
LONDON. NoveinberfSnecinl to

Th o Advertfser)- -A remarkable storV
of 'Watersnonts in is" tol

.

by orlicers of the Wiiiio Star liner Ceil-ri- c

which has arrived at Queenstown.
The fifsf they saw hail an appearance
of a black funnel shaped streak and
estimated to be six hundred feet high
and travlling at the rate of five miles
an hour- - As tho column faded away
in the distance, it was succeeded by a
smaller spout, which In turn was fol-
lowed by a severe squall, accompanied
by vivid lightning. 'Then camo two
more, waterspouts bringing to an cud
the Btrangc phenomena.

-f---

(By'Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
AItI8,xKovomber. h (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Jf. I'ichon, foreign
minister, today recehed M. ifihenadies,
who arrived in 1'aris from Sofia to
negotiate a Bulgarian loan of four hun-
dred millions francs. I.o Journal Dcs
Debits Says that if tlie loan in' granted
iranco will uemand that Bulgaria as-- ,
sumo 'a part of tho Ottoman debt, said
part to bo proportionate to amount of
territory wrested by Bulgaria from
Turkey in tho late war.

i
' (By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

I'AUIS, November 1. (hpeclal to
The Advertiser) fiabrlel D.'innimzio,
tlie""well known Italian poet, aniinuuces,
because he cannot endure any life that
is not one of the most violent and
intense emotions, has carefully pro- -

jiared for suicide in two years' (line.
Tho form of is unique,
for no vestige of his body will remain'.
He says tho whole world III long tulle
of his death ns tho mott remarkable sui'.

.ride oil record. The poet speaks of his
hitentioq ronstuntly and wltli tho lit
mol seriousness. All nf lils friends
believe liu will do ns he snys.

Bannunio says he will finish two
more works nii.l then reduce himself to
dust.
; ,Ma.

'(lty IVileral Wireless Telegraph,)
.ilKJIMN. NnvfiuWr 1. (Hi.t.

f olal to The Advertiser) The
Hamliurg Amerlka Company Is
sutid tonight fur the lint limn
','ulr th tlimi
talifes for the 'eppclln illghu
fur ps.wiigeis sll nvr (lurmmiy.

U liulMtil Ikut Blr.lllp pmgreM
w pukliln tliu (o tin,)
Severn! ulrslilp' with pmneuxer
ti) I'uii.mu Hinl Hmi J', mi Inn

' iliiiinu lliu I'xpiiiiiion
J

I M H M H I f O M

NEAR AT AND

cakranza de6ides
TO APPEAL TOR ij '

BELIOERENCY BIGHTS H)und llnlclwj," is the statement made

"'" """ " "" """""fir'";,?"'" -

' 'jj Lor.M 6uny (.onttapt on Belt
Uo, M,t U cal p. , Imvo

over ebventyllvo ncr cent of their ion- -

'
,l?rJ;ZlZ 1

aM,WWHVU ..J w.V -

Oarranea, ifiudiod with recent vie- -

torie3 aver tho federal forces In
tbojnortli, "his announced his in- -

tf.tcnUon.cf sending an appealiJo.lW..NuiiiW
Washington, for the --ii'r I

ibvviiuiMuii w - r

belligerency and the placing of tho
insurgents on the same footing,

?'" " "
the Federals. It Is understood that
the insurgent chief lias been led
to bsllovo that such an appeal i- -

vttll 'be favorably receive! at
Washington. '

F 1 F I P
-- !

By Ailbwing Cornell to Score,
Vearqrs of Crimson Failed, to

liivp Up. to Expectations.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Massachusetts, No-

vember 1. (Special to The Advertiser)
Tho sturdywearers of the Crimson

plowed their way to a 23 to C victory
over Cornell th'fs" afternoon before a
great crin'il. If was simply n case of
how many points' Harvard would regis
ter and her supporters were u lilt dis-
appointed (hat she did not go even
stronger.

It was" predicted that the lads fr6"m
Ithaca would be shut out, but they
came through by crossing the Crimsori
goal line. Cornell was 6n the defensive
practically all tho time. Harvard did
much lino bucking and used tho for-
ward pass to advantage. I

Chicago Downed Illinois.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO. November I. (Special to

The Advertiser) Chicago downed Illi- -

nuiK nil- - uiiurnuun in uio annual sirug
gle. It was a great game, but rather
too to bo interesting. Tho
finish was 28 to 7.

Yalo Is Beaten.j
XHW YOHIC, November 1. (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable to
Tho biggest upset- - that a Yale team

has" received in years came today when
the Blue fell a rather pasv victim to
the great team 'that little t'olgato Col-leg-

has put out. Tho Colgate cloven
beat the Yalestans 1(1 to 8 and inciden-
tally uncovered a dazzling attack with
th'c forward pass as the sensational .fea-
ture. Yalo found tho Colgate Ike im-
pregnable, whenever its goal wasThroat
cued.

Other seoros were:
Carlisle' 31, Georgetown 0.
Navy 39, I.ehigh 0. j

Princeton '34, Holy Cross 0.
.

STREET CAR STRIKE
GROWS IN VIOLENCE

INDIANArOIJS, Indiana, Novem-
ber 1. (Associated Press Cabin tn
Star Bulletin) The slreef. car riots

... iij luuij'iuij I II I, Ull LIUWS Ul HUM

union men, but tho strikers drauned
them from tho enra and several wero
badly damaged

.. .

MRS. PANKHURST SEES
REAL WOMEN VOTERS

(B- - re'deral Wireless .Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, November 1. (Special to

Thb Advertiser) Mrs'. - Kmmelinc
1'ankhnrst arrivcJ in Clilfago toJay
and wat! greeted by the first body of
American enfranchised women she ever
met. An entire ba'ttery of polico wo-
men formed h'er bodyguard ffom the
station to tlfo la Salle Hotel.

SUFFRAGETTES AFTER
PREMIER WITH WHIPS

KDINBOItGH, Scotland, November
1. (Associated Press Cable to

A sensational attack was
made iiiyin Premier Asquith today by
militant sultrageftes, and the Premier
and his party wero lucky- - to escape
without! p.i infill injuries. Whilo As- -

with Mi's Violet Asquith and
ir John Graham wero liding in an

automobile they wero attacked by a
large crowd df sulTrngettes armed with
whips. The police camo to (heir assist-unc- o

nnd the party succeeded In getting
away from tliu enraged. women without
serious injuries.

SHOT THE MAN WHO
PURCHASED HIS WIFE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PAltIK, November 1. (Speeial to

The Advertiser) A farmer nurneM
Mure ho, living near the town of ,

sold his wife thieo years ago to
otio Oravet, for two hundred francs.
Today was the anniversary of tho
transaction nnd the three dined to-

gether In a Mnubeiige wineshop, The
memliei nf tlui parly began to quarrel
and MurehA was ejected, The tiinner
waited until (Irnvct nin tho woman
left lli eatnblUliuieiit and shot linnet
dcml The two mm I win nf the Irm

rHns.cimrn in o to m davs,
l'A'O OINTMP.NT Ij guamm!

'u kun any rn vf lltlilni, llllud,
JllcMlinj! or I'rotruilliiis J'llci in u (

i1Myiirinuivyrriuililci- ,- MJiiItt in
J'AUIH MKDICINIS COfiil Um
VwrA

noro today became, serious, tho strikers
?"?",?--- - "P. ,ranic i?r 'V'""0
"n"'" .

" .! "Til l1'10 BrCet- -

Hawaiian OAzmrn, Tfi'snw. vovmnrK i. ion --simi wrkkf.y.

BELT HO IRK
NEAR NG E

"u
llllli
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Stretch From City to Halciwa

Will Bo One of tho Best Auto

Rolds in World. ,

"A road which Is destined to lip'omc
fit......i si ...i( tl.ji..,,. llnasl In... tin.v"pi.i1,1 f ntit ti

nulomouilist's sfnmlpilutjt'is the one

ncaring c'onipMion between thin fit)'

bv Conntv Kngincor WhPohouse, who

"' Irt.o 76r of
-- t... ... T 1. ""I Jt.l . -f I

tra,ct completed, and it Is expected t'.iat
by December 1 It will lie possible to
drive from Honolulu to Hulciwn, n 1

of thirty-thre- e miles, mi an o led
Inncndaiii road equal to any on the
mainland."

Engineer Wliitelior.se th-- t the.. i .. .. . i . reports
: 1 . . n . iii'"""' 'V',V''"uVl r.,u',vand tlintxis

"

plialt maradnm will L laid on for ri
dfstance of 70ft feet. The .loan Wjlson
lonttnct, known, ns Belt Road Xiirnl c
One, on tl.o windward side of (lie Is-
land; was completed yesterday. This
toad Is Ave and 'one-thir- d miles in
length And eont $M),000.

The fonuly lias l(t an .additional con-
tract to this firm for SpfJO feet 'of

macadanr read, extending toward
Vnih(de liriilje. The Luiewu'i briilgu

will be edinplctpil tlils w'eek.
Work' has tciun on' 1'unaluu lirldso

nnmber two, Knhonol;ek:lpaka briilijo
ami iiautua lthircs numners one and
two.

The Honolulu I'lanlng Mill has beeii
awarded' a co'ntraet for a reinforced
concrete I ridge nt MnlnP-knlinnn- , Work
vill bo commenced on this bridge n6x

week.
Four thousand feet of new coral road

have been cumnlctcd. leadlne toward
"iVnilee School. It is expected that tills
road will ty) completed by the end of
this year.

All bridges in the Wnialurt district
have been repaired. An experiment is
Hem? tried w mi uno ami onu-lml- f inch
chin top sheeting as a wearing surface.

i no limlge nt I.aieiualo lias been com-
pleted and1 will by able, to carry n
weight of twenty-fiv- tons. It is the
intention of the rn.id deiinrtmeiit. In
rebuild all bridges on the Island, as").

(they wear out, with a gieafor carrying
capacity. The bridges built bv the de
partment in pat years have had a ear-- f
ryiug cnnatitr of from seven to eight
tons.

Tho I'icano J';others & CompanV con-tra- it

on Wr'ira bridge is about, one-hal- f

complied and will lo finished this
month, it i.i stated.,

"t"
Kuhio Announces That Congress

Will Probably Extend the
Time .Limit.,

HIIX). October 31. There is hope
hero by those interested that the ex-

piration of the time limit In tho fran-
chise of the Hllo Traction Company
will"e extended nnd that congress will
take action nt tho regular session in
December or .Tnnuarv crantlnrr two
year's more for tho bulldlnir of tliu road.
Jt litis been feared that tho clause in
the franchise ns nt present would se-

riously interfere with the construction
of the line, but Delecate Kiihin. who U
iu the city, states that congress has
been nslccu lor too extension nnd will
undoubtedly grant it at its regular ses
sion.

In nddition to a request for an ex-

tension of time, congress hns been asked
to nmeud the franchise act so that
stock can be sold below par up to a
sum of $100000. When it camo to
financing the cdrnpaiiv l( wns found
that tho provision in the franchise lim-

iting the disposal of stock for promo-
tion purposes to $30,000 was a decided
handicap, as it allowed no way to iniso
money for preliminary expenses.

It. V. Shingle was asked yestcrdflv
if ho thought congress would grant the
relief asked. "I certainly do," l.o re-

plied. He snys that Ji'e expects (he mat-
ter to be attended to early In the regu-
lar session of congress.

"In tho meantime, wo cun continue
with our preliminary work, nnd go on
With our negotiations with the Hllo
Kleetrie I.lht Company," ho adiiod.

He had reference to the attempt be-
ing inado to pet an understanding with
the light company to furnisji powor for
the traction company. Mr. Shingle
stated thnt C. (3. Ballentvnc, manager
of tho Honolulu Itapid Transit Com-
pany, will lfkely be up here next week
to make n snrvey of the situation nnd
ileeidp iipon the streets upo'n which to
construct tho first car lines.

-
L1LLIE GORDAN ILL .

WITH PNEUMONIA

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
l)H ANC.IXES, November 1. (Sje-cla- l

to Tho Advertiser) It became
known today that I.llllo (Jordan Is

hserlously 111 with pneumonlii. Since
her collapse on the stage of tho Ma-jo- .

tie Theatre Thursday night she has
remained in lied nt lior apartment at
'.ho Alexandria Hotel,

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CONDON, .November (.(Special to

Tlio Advurlser) llhoilea scholars at
Oxford are jubilant over the fact that
fine Or another of their number won
etory eteut In the frenlimiiu splits at
Oxford this Meek, The Amerlrnii, I'M

llineus of New dersey ami N, II, Tabor
nf rroudenre, Itliodn Huinl, raptured
three in nuts. Unveils won the line
liiimlrel 4iil dash and llirunliig the
weight uinl Tiilmr won the mile rum.

The luH fliat In duly two I'uulests
llld llll I.'iiuIMiMIIIU HIM US llllll'll as
llnril pluro prompts the WutlmliiMer
iimiIIii 10 i'iiiiMihIk In wit idllorlul,

wlisli'Ver lie I lie tliwir) of siu'Zt if lii.;... k, liulnr, Huire
hi nil be m.iii. nlldelln rnlrrii'li

RMIPHnMISFiHILp .DYRaMITER

wwiiii'iiwiiiiwu nuirii inp.iTri nr' - a A Ml -- I'lfHI I I HI
-- JJlij.- L l HU hh U H U .h M

M HIS HF .
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LOSSES

Baals Upon Which County of Ha- -

waii Secures Refund of Greater
Fcrtion of Funds Embezsled by

Former Auditor Maguire

Everybody Satisfied and Bank

Stands the Loss.

(Mail Sped.il to The Advertiser.)
1111,0, October 31. After debating

for nttnos't an tntlre liay", the super-
visors, nt their special inceflng held
Inst Thursday, finally agreed on. a prop lof
osition whereby they virtually ugei(
to accept In settlejncnt lor the money
lott through tin) Mugntre itefaUatiuns

except tho money lost in wai rants is-

sued hvt fiiiif to T. K. I.alakta tho sum
of .H.r,'i8.'.,.1.

During the day tho nniofint ofterrd
Originally (y the Hani; nnd the bonds
men wnti raised fiom $10,0011 stinight
to the amount mimed. Tliu supervisors
Were Jlinrtlly iiuaillinous in their ngree-meii- t

that tliu sum named was equit-
able. Many 'people consider it exceed-
ingly fnir5, feeling that the bank hns
snllereil. quite, heavily,- - nnd that It
would not ,l? f.iir, to mulct it Any high
er..' Others feel that the amount wns
tAo low'. Among these, it appears, Is
Prosecutor Hreekrins. While he de-

clined to g'vo tlnVnperVlsorH any sug-
gestion ns to the nuiuuiit to be named,
he Intimated that he did hot think the.
amount nntnnd wns what he thought it
should be. It 1s understood that ho

that tho tbinty should hao ask
ed for the bank to pay full cash set-
tlement for the principal of nil the o

warrants, amounting to
wnivlug interest in consiilera

tran of the abandonment of a fight hi
tho courts.

Tho Vacant Chair,
The mcetiiiL' was attended bv nil 11m

members of trio bo-.ir- with tho excep-
tion or KOnlohn, who was that morning
trfl.eir to tho jull, its ho was uuiihlo to
ruiBe the ndditionnl sum of t'JOOt),
which he had been renuired to furnish
ns bond on the charges returned against
mm Dy tno granilrjjury. i;. v. Patten
reiircsentml tliu bank nnd It. W. Shingle
tho U. S. FidclitV and (Iiuirniitpn (W
pnny, the MngUiro liondsuien. Breckons
wns present duping fmrts of tho meet- -

inB- -
in.- -

Tho first prnposilipii nindo wns ono
coming jointly, from tho bank and tho
bond company, in whii'Jf it wils offered
to pay $10,0110 In f(il settlement of ull
liability whicli the' UanU might have on
any comity mutters whnfever nnd in
settlement of the llubllit.V of the bonds
men as far hs Milgufre wns concerned.

Breckons advised the supervisors
that they had full power to settlo for
a dollar or for nnv other sum tlmv
tlecfifed upon. He iinvo them advice
ornlly, which w ljittr on reduceU to
writing ju u reporti

Breckons, ndded thnt it looked. ns if
a settlement On tho Lalnken warrants
was in sight.

Clear Loss for Bank.
Patten enlled the. ntteu'tion of the

supervisors to the fact that tho hank
hud In'cn asked by Breckons to pay for
all the warrants issued illegally to it
by Muguire, amounting to over ,111,0(10,
which warrants it hns cashed In the
regular course of business. It had re.
ceived no profit thereon, oxceiit of the

"iiai ium ui ino payment ot
the bank would thoreforo bo n clcuV
loss, nnd though tho institution could
umply afford to loso tho money, It did
not enjoy the experience. Tho bank
could not sen its way very clear to pay
the $.0,O0(l demanded, but it was will-
ing, to compromise in order to clear the
matter up. Tho $40,000, whicli it of-
fered, would be available immediate
ly. Tho conditions would clear tho
hank from all further liability. It
cleared It absolutely up to date. Shingle
said thu't the bond .compnny would bo
cleared iis fur as the Magulro matter
Was Concerned. There wero other mat
ters ugninst it, such ns tho I'urdy and
other bonds, which were not concerned
in this transaction. It was a plain
business proposition, nnd If it wns
closed up on the basis suggested, it
would bo n feather )u Breckons' cap.
Breckons said all the. money could be
recovered, continued Shingle. Other
lawyers wore doubtful; still others said
there was'nothlng to the claim.

In nnswer to nuestions it ny Junthat it was proposed thnt tho $10,000,
should clear tho bank mid the bonds-me-

of all tho liabilities mentioned, an
well ns uinkii struigljt Maguire war
rants to the bank, ns mi ilm ,v,rr.,iu
issued by Magulro Illegally trf himself
and In tho names of Deputy Sheriffs
Kekaula and Hlckard. The latter
bunch amounted to about five .thousand
dollars.

After somn pore discussion, Ilrccknus
suggested (hut it was only fair that
l.alakea be allowed to settlo on (he
hii inn basis us thnt adopted In the eoso
of the bank uml tho bondsmen, im.l this
suggestion met with general approval.
A recess was they tiiken, at Brecknin'
snggestlon. 111 order (1ml II mintv
fathers inMit have time to chew their
cud over the question,

Tho nCterniion session becnino quite
lively, mid before long there wn con
blilc ruble ((infusion. Koine of the s

were evidently nut quite elenr.
us 'the Usui rniiilfleij and beoium mnr
nr less Involved,

Kwaliko IUiIms Ante,
llH'opkn nnencl Hut pohIoii with n

sneeeli In fnvor of ifinptlng the prmni-ullloi- i

In ii generiil wuv, oiil rnUlii';
Hie nmoiiiit from 4I0.QOO to t4H,iMti).
The nt) nf the iniinn'r agreud wllh
him thm this wns n proper iiiiiniiiit, ninl
thst ihev woiihl iiseeii II.

I he mutter st n jMrn on,. n,M,.,
ChmIHiO The ciioiily IiimI In lis red
lied (III) irpHOUer sim.lll I, iva(r i'i bs'l (until u Muriiiiil e;iiii

Hahakuelua Must Servo Not Less

Than Fiva Years and Pay .
Hcfcvy Fine.

HIIX), October 31. Heading guilty
at Ms trial to the charge of attempt-
ing to blow up Deimty SlietllT'SIu.nloiH
in his homo lat-.luly- . Wilson Nnlmkue- -

Inn vns jcslerdny sentenced by Judgo
Pnrso'ns to serve not lees than iHo years
and not fie thnn twenty years In

prison ami to liny a fine of $"il)0. Tl.o

Indictment ugninst Nnhaknclna wns

lat vteck. lliM'avo ai hliirria-so-

for tlipjJrJMp'''fii!i('flrii!iftr. w.n re-

sponsible fcr n "Jt charge against hint '
wfilto he was road overseer.

On the night of .lulv IS la-- t, Deu'y
Sheriir lldward K. Simmons of North
Hllo end Mr'. Simmons had a ria-ro-

ecane fiOm death when (ho entire side,
rflieir horse w.ls blown up, with giant

cwder. livbleuce rol'itrd to Snlinxiie
lira, who' wps nrrcsto l ami locuej up
in tho Ililo jail.

Dennty khuriff .Simmons had been
particular) nriivo In assisting tho
"rifl InM'stlgnturs, nnd the confession
Inttr of the irisouer verified tliu

that it was in the hopo of plop-
ping his work along" this lino that tlju
effort tn minder Himmoiis, and with him
Ids family, vas made.

Wnimous' Inline m a four-roo-
I

nniisn on ono of the Kihaliini home-stende- ,

unit when the explosion
red, nt four o'clook In the morning,

both IrOceii glass and debris from the
wreck Of his house eu'orrilOils 1 ml, but
neither lio nor Ills wife was hurt.

Seifc'ng his revolvers. Simmons called
for lulp from his. neighbors, nnd' then
Jiluckjly started out to find the fiend
who hud tried to murder him. Tracks
led (A Niihnkueliia's house, for whom
Slmiii'ius had u warrant of nrrest on a
emit ehnrge, ninl tliu mini wns taken
in custody nnd charged with the nioru
heiiio'is enimp, to which he later enn
fessed.

FILLER REPLIES TO
I . GEOF-O-E R. CARTER

III I.O, October 31. Superintendent
It, W. Filler, of the Ililo llnilway "gets
back 7 at former fiovemor (leorgo It.
Carter for his statement that tho new
Ililo wharf Is n "rn( paiadise."

"If Carter had been near so much
interested in thu public health of tho
Territory ns he intimates, ho would
hnvo looked ocr tho plans of tho
wharf long ngo nnd pointed out whero
the changes ought to bo made," snys
Killer. "Instead ho loudly announces
Uio fnnlt just at it timu when w'o nro
trying to get ships to cnll hero," tho
rnilrond man adds.

HuperintHiident Filler snys Hint a few
thousand dollars will fill up tho cre-
vices

I

hi the fill which it is feared will
become, tho home of rats' from ships. Ho
Is doubtful if the rats would bo nblo to'
get to the wharf from luosd crevices on
account of tho solid nnturo of tho lloor-in- g

in tho wharf. "Anv wuv." he
jajs, "I do not believe theru was over
a rat jiroof wharf built."

issued, when u warrant Illegally Issued
tor tno snmo nmoiiiit camo to him for
payment. In tho futuro tho treasurer
must bo mnro careful and must exnmino
into such warrants, Thu bank and tho
boiiiljineiithnd ncted in good faith.

"It there Is nny criticism, Kwaliko
Is willing to benr it," ho concluded.
"For my conscicaco tells mo thut It Is
all right to juako this settlement. Wo
want to avoid law pull nnd delays.
Half a loaf is better than n6 bread."

I'ritclmrd said liu thought
offer wus juit.

Yatesv said that a bird In tho hariil
wns worth two In the bush,

Kaiiehullua said that the $13,000
looked good to him,

Kauhaim disagreed. Ho.sald tho mat-
ter was o Serious one, and ono which
required much thought. It was not
good policy to rush such things through,
and he had not ns yet made up his
mind whether it wns right for tho coun-
ty t& abandon its claim to u large sum
or money merely for tho Bake of a
compromise. Ho thought it best to post-
pone action until thu regular inecthiir,

l.ymau Cnuio out in fnor of tho f 0

(imposition, nnd Fatten said that
tho bank and the bondsmen wero will-
ing to come through to thnt extent.

Waived Further Discoveries.
Kanhmio Moved that tho matter bo

postponed, but recehed no second, and
a recess was taken in order that a re
solution might bo drawn up covering
tho change. But whilo tho resolution
was being typewritten new idens
sprouted iorth hi supervisorial brains,
when It was found that the ncccptauco
of tho proposition meant thntt In ensu
new Magulro shortages should bo dis-
covered, tho county would have waived
its light to recover anything on them.
This wns inrrnbnrnted by Hooding
Field. He said that his iiudU had d

only, into 11)11, mid while hu did
not expoU tu encounter any great Ma-
guire shortages In lUli.', he would maku
no statement in tlyit regard. He posi-
tively refused In say that tho shortago
on warrants issued tn thu bank by

would amount to only "lliOU or
any other figure, us ho would nccopt no
figures but his own,

This wns ii bird of ft dinVrcnt color,
most or tno supervisors liming over-
looked this point altogether, mid when
the kunsiou broke forth again. Ilreckuus
wns nuked If the list of tho Mngiilrii
warrants tu tho bunk, referred In hi
Hie agreement as Hi lusliile A, lilul total-
ing .10,000, cmcii., nil thu wurriiuls
ilruHii Illegally by Mnguliii lb thu
Imnk ' furor.

lliet'liiiim answered llmt lie wus, from
his nun eiiiiiiliinlloii, pniniuully milis
II w I Unit lji Hit was siilluntliilly .

Hii fliggoleil, limwivnr, I liu t u
iniinter priiilliiiii lie iniiilii hy I liu

up. mwirs In the l I thnt they
mmbl ii lease Hi b.iiil, nnlv Willi legurd
In ilm uuir-nit- i liitiiili.d ill Nihvlulu

DICTARKQNE IN

REVEALS iHl OF

TAMMANY

INDICTMENTS FDR

M i in I

T

H ( B

Htl.O, October .11. County At- -

(nrney Brers yesterday received a
telephone message from Assistant
County. Attorney Been, who went
to Kiiilua Inst .Monday tn attend
the sessi6u of thu third circuit
grand jury, thnt In n partial re- -

port Hindu by tho grnnd jury
twenty sW Indictments hid been
returned, nineteen Of which were
plated on the secret file. These
latter ore find to bo grnft charges
Involving, scteii persons. "

t . .. . . .

ANOTHER DIVORCE,
IN HIGH SOCIETY

(Bv Fed.ral Wireless Telegrnph.) '

NI'lW YOHIC, November
to The. Advertiser) Mrs. AmoS Tuck
French, rt social leader Of New A'ork,
Newport rfnd Tuxedo', and inofher Ot
Mrs. nniitcl Wngstnlt and Mrs. Jack.
ucrngnry, n.is inctitutcit suit for di
vorln in Khoup Islnud. News of tliu
nitihn vas received wlln stirprlso to-

day. French is a "brother tit .Mrs. Jllaid
I'lench Vnnderbilt nnd of I.ady t'hey-lesiun- v

of Kngland. Ho is a hanker.
Non!upprfr is aninii tho charges.

MUST GO TO TRIAL.
.less Willard, heavyweight prizo fight-

er, and ten of tliu twelve others con-
cerned In tho bout in which John V,

Young was fatally injured nt Vernon
arena August -- !. must stand trial on
.fnnuary 17 for alleged violation of the
State law prohibiting prlzo fighting.

Judge dnvhi Crnig of tho criminal
department of" the superior cOurt over-
ruled the demurrer the defendants hail
entered to the complaint filed against
thuin,

In overruling tho demurrer Judgo
Craig gnvo u detlnitlon of n sparring
iniitcli. Ho said:

"A sparring match Is ono in whicli
two' persons attempt .through skill and
science to" strike dncli other nnd avoid
being struck, but In which there U 'no
attempt to inflict", serious Injury, rind
tn which tho incentive ,td win by t lit
KnocKout' is not present."-

Only nne sentence, outsldo of ihosn
given three, drunks, was imposed

in thu mioltcA court, if three
opium fnses given suspendeil sentences

fnr.. n 1...' ..wAl...l..f ml... ..!a.i...t.iu i, in. 'j no viuiliil wns
I.ee You, who wni asked to pay fifty
.(..ir..-- . .'... l.A.ir.... l...i i i.f..itudiiin mi inning ujililiu llli iiih liui-.es-

-

sion. Three other men, Ah On, Nee
Kong ninl Hi n Yon, weru nioro fortu-
nate and weru able to produce doctor's
certificates and other things nud thus
escaped with suspended sentences.

A. l'orsoii'ully, Breckons thought that
would cover aboiit oerything mid thut
thu bank would tako no material risk
In aci'iiting this proposition.

Shfn'gfu siii'd thnt tho bond compnny
wanted to innko.a eWnplcto settlement.
If wanted a full rofeasu on this mutter.
Tho Fidelity nnd (luiiraiiteo Company
wus willing to pay thn county imiiicill-ntel- y

thu full amount of the Magulro
bond. $10,000. Of this it hold that It
wns liable only or (ho warrants issued
to tho names of Mnguire, Kekaula and
ltickmd,- - mhoiintlng to a Httlu over

WIOO1. This ihonoy If would kiss good-
bye lo. On tho rcs of thu money' il
would suo I.nlnkca and thu bank.,

Accepts Schedule A.
Breckons wus shown n resolution

whereby tho county gave Its release,
(.peelfying that it telatod only to the
warrants named In Schedule A, totaling
about ifGOjOOO. Ho declared that It was
safij, mid it was Introduced.

Fatten asked for u postponement of
:i minute In order tlmt ho iniirht con
sult with ShlOgW, who had loft the
room. Breckons told Fatten thnt while
ho did not approvu of thu terms of th$
agreement, nud would not agreo with
(IiViii, If ho had his own Way, ho thought
thu .Schedule A list wus substantially
correct nnd that tho bank was entitled
to u release on the l.alakea warrants'.
In answer to u ijuestloa from 1'nttcu,
Breckons udded thai tho bondsmen
would, under the proposition ns it stood,

iwoutinueil from 1'age Nino.)
not bo released from liability on th6
warrants issueii to .Maguire, Jdcliurd
nud Kokijuln,

There wus considerable inoro discus-
sion, nud llmilly Fatten mudo tho nroiui- -

sitiou that thu bank would pay the
county 110,000 for a release on its
liability on the Schedule A warrants
alone. This releases the bank from lia-
bility on ull warrants issued to It bv
Muguire which have hcon discovered so
nr. While these urn probably nil the

IllegAl ones ngahist the bank, that in-

stitution has nut been released from
liability of morn warrants of tho same
kind, but not named hi tliu schedule,
nro discovered. This l, however, most
UiillKeiy. mo iiomisiuen mmlu nil oner
to pay tin' amounts of tho warrants Is-

sued mi the Muguire, Kekunlu mid
Itlclinrd warrants in exchange for re
lease of nil liability on thn Mauuhn
ImiiiiI. This makes the proposition
tmiilr

.Ung-jir- warrants to bank . . . f1(l,72fl.SO
.Mugulru warrants ft. .Mngnlru.. i:i7.'-'-;i
.Muguire wnrnnits lo Kukuiilit. i 1,00
Mngiili wnrniuls lo IIMuird.. MH.no

Tor Ihls Ilm iiiuiiiy urcnpli, In ev
elmiigu for the llml Item uf tM.VXS.W,

iii,imhi rum inn iiiimk, uml,i tu run re
lease uf Ihu bninKiueu llubllllv on tin)
Mmimiio build the full nnuini't nl Ilm
Ki'lib'ini'iil b1,'.'ti7.1,';i, whnli win U'lopt
fi by Ilm nipunnor.

SI SING

Detective Burns Plants Telltale

Apparatns in Cell of Convicted
Brib6r and Then Has Him

Bargain for a Pardon and Brag
of the Pull Murphy Ha3 Over
tho Assembly

(11 Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YORK, November 1.

(Special to.TJio Advertiser) -
iluriUKiiiade ptililie today

the contents of the "Bind: Boo;,"
uontaiiiinu; tho dictaphone record
of mi interview nt, Sinir Sip
prison, in which former State
Senator Stephen J. Stillvvcll, sen-inr,lii-

for bribery, told John A.
Ilennessy and a lawyer repre-
senting; Sulzer, ttiat Jie would
switiK, six votes in the high court
of iinpcaehinent, ..before whielt
Sulzer was tried, in favor of the
defendant in exchange for a par-
don.

StilhvelJ, in the conversation,
uo'( jtnowint; that a stenofirapher
ynii copyinp; it at the other end of
the dictaphone, charged that he
saw a man hand Frawley money;
that certain senators took 5000
annually from the hrewerv inter-
ests; that Frawley asked $10,000
to kill a eei'lain bill; that Thomas
O'Neal, a Tammany man, paid
jtil!,(H)Q for the nomination of reg
is'trar, tiirninir the money over Jo
las. K. (Infl'ney, a friend of Mur-
phy, and that Senator Warner,
president of tho senate, trans-
mitted tho bribe in the name of
"The Boss." .....
tiahu Companies of C. A. C. Arc

Not Affected by tho Orders
Issued Yesterday.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 1.- - (8pn-cfa- l

to Tho Advertiser) The following
orders weru issued today from thu
Army and Navy Departments:

Array Orders.
Following transfers in Const Artil-

lery Corps ordered:
Caption A. II. Bryant, Twenty third

to Ono Hundred and Hlghth ('oinpuiiy.
Captain Samuel JI,. Ungllsh, Nino- -

iieiu ro i oriy-iuir-
' .1 l... ,,1 ir - -si. ijiutii. i.iiiis. i, iviu, .ir.,
Eighty-sixt- to Sixty sovonth.

Captain Chus. Ij. J. Frohwltter, First
to Twtnty tlilnt.

('apt. Win. I. rintt, Slxty-sovoiit- lo
Ninetieth.

First I.ieut. It. I). Bates, Ono Hun-
dred mid Twenty llfth to Blghty sixth.

Urst Meut. .'. T. Marsh, relieved
from Coast Defense, Subig Hay, to Ono
Hundred and Seventh Company.

Cuptniu A. H. Hyde, Nineteenth
Company, detailed as inspector and in-
structor of Coast Artillery reserves,
State of Washington.

First I.ieut, Win. It. McCloary, Forty-ei-

ghth Company to Coust Defense,
Subig Bay.

First Lieut. John It. Kills, to assumo
command mine planter General Henry
J. Hunt. .

Captain Win. It.Mloltison, to Walter
iHeeil (lenerul Hospital, District of Co
lumbin.

Navy Orders.
Lieut. A. 'IV Church, from V. S. S.

llnniilbal to If. S. S. Louisiana.
Lieut. W. A. Toaz recruiting station

Portland to U. S. H. Hannibal.
i.ieut. (1. K. Brandt, U. . S. Helena

to U. S. S. Kl Cano.
Lieut. B. A. Strait to II. S. S. Hoi-ou-

Kusljn A. 0. Kirk, T. S. S. Wilming-
ton to IT. 8. S. Snrntoga.

Marino Corps.
Mujor h. J. Magill, Fastcrn recruit-

ing division to nilvunco base school,
Philadelphia.

First Lieut, r.. N. JlcC'lellan, from
naval barracks Mnro Island to judge
advocate general's ollice, Navy De

artiuciit. '
Second Lieut. S. N. IJnynor, from na

vnl barracks, Maru Island, to naal bar-
racks, (luaui.

ruSIONITES AND
TAMMANV EACH

CLAIM ELECTION

(By Fodcral Wireless Telegraph,)
NEW YOItK, Novcmbor 1

(Bpcotal to The Advertiser) --With
Now York's election but two days !

away, tho managers of tho rival
political factious today put out
claims that are distinctly contra- -

dlctory,
Fusion leaders place the plural

Ity of John Puroy Mitchell, fu
slon nominee far mayor, at npprox H

A Imatoly fifty thousand, Tammany
Itaitcru claim ut least ns groat plu
rallty for their mayoralty iioml
ilea, JiuIk Pel ward MvCall,itytAiiuraw i igtiruiu. a fh u ur.i'i

mil" tludciit ut Cumuli wilt bill mi
nllier liiull on Ml, l,(,i, , prtt

'innMiT under the mu i. ' Uio
' imiih-iiiiiii- u lutiiiuiluu
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WEIGHT AND TEAM WORK
WIN FOR TOWN ELEVEN

M'KINLEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM PLAYS FAST
GAME. BUT FAIL TO BUCK HEAVIER MEN ON

SOHUMAN'S

rrom Sunday Advertiser.
Tlio greater weight anil better tea.n

work won for the Town Team thoir
second game this seasou plaj'od on
Alexander Field yesterday afternoon.
Although three of their best men, in-

cluding Captain Schuman were c.n',
they were able to whitewash tho

team by a scoro of 12 to 0. Tho
game was well fought, and the High
fccho.il team played hard, but the result
wai not as close as bad been predictul.
It could be seen almost from the be-

ginning that tho School team was play-
ing a losing game. The "Townies"
were always aide to get through tho
llighs for a gain, and it was very sel-

dom that they had to forfeit the ball
on account of inability to make the
required yardage.

On the other handwash and Mulin
could usually be cnuuted upon to do
their part for McKinley in bucking 1I10

line, but they lacked weight and team
work which were such important fact-
ors in winning the game for the Town
Team.

Tho game was cleanly played, nnd ns
has been the case in all of tho present
cries, good feeling prevailed throtig'i-ou- t

between the opposing squads,
The following is a summary of thn

game L quarters.
Townies Win tho Toss.

IVst Quarter. The "Tuwnles" wot. a

the toss, and chose to kick off. An-
drews, booted ie leather utmost to the
High 'a goal line, and Brash was down-
ed on McKinley 's twenty-fiv- e yard
line. On the first play they wero hold
back tor no gain, but on tho second
lirash was put through for five yards.
After another failure to gain, Brush
punted the ball out of danger, nnd Mil,
after a twenty ynrd run, was downed
on High School's twenty-seve- jnrds.
It begin to look like u touch down for
the Town Team, but on tho first play
tho ball wus fumbled, nnd went to Me.
Kinley. On the first play there wus
110 gu'n, nud on the next ttye ball wont
wide, and a loss of fourteen yards re-

sulted. McKinley High School third
down within thirteen yards of their
goal. Luck favored them, however,
and tho Town Team placed on" sides,
the result being that they wero v:
back ior n five yard penalty, makiig
first down for McKinley on their
twenty yard line.

With two six yard gains by Lionel
lirash, nnd n four yard by Me'iu,
it was High School's first down mi
their thirty-liv- e yards. On the next play
"Buster" Carter broko through, nnd
Brash was put back for .1 loss of three
yards. Mcliu then punted, and tho
pigskin went to the Townies on

forty yard line. Itosa st'irt-o-

out with a quarterback run, netting
n gain of seven yards, and this was
followed by a two and a half yard gain
1... It..- -. - 1. ....... ..I... 1 t.. .... .!!..UY 1IUU1 JU luu nrAi iiiiij i.m i

mnue 111st uown on mc ivveniy-iiv-

yard line Abies nnd Hart each .undo
a gain of five yards, and it was again
first down within fifteen jurds of tho
goal line.

Time called for first quarter. Score,
Town Team 0, High School 0.

Hart Makes Touch Down.
Second Quarter. Town Team's ball

on MoKinley's fifteen yard Hue. Pic
first play was blocked, and tho Town-
ies wero held for no gain. On tho
second down, however, Jiinmie H.i't
reeled of! tho rcuiaiuin fifteen ja-d-

s,

through the line, for a touch down.
Hart failed to kick the go-il-

, and the
score was Town Team, 0; MeKiuley 0.

Crozler kicked off for tho High
School, and Achlu advanced to his op-

ponents' fotty-sevei- i jard line before
he was downed. Hill Kos.i led off with
nn eight yard gain, followed by 0110 of
five yards by AbleB. Town Team first
down on MoKinle) 's thirty fho jards.
Loft half Hack Hart went through for
another guin of eight yards, and Abies
followed for one of four, again making
first itowu. The next play was blockc 1

behind the lino by Iteidford. playing
at right end for McKinley. Itosa then
attempted a forward pa to right cud,
which was (Hocked by h.im kuunlcvvul

Tim ball then went to Hart, and he
nioilo an end run, gamin-- ' twent.'-oii- o

vnrds. This made first down for the
Townies within four ards of McKin
ley goal line, and on the next play
Liu easily went over tho line 011 n cen-

ter buck for the second toueh .

When the dust elearVd awav after thl
rrriiniuape Quarterback Itosa appeared
from underneath the bunch minus one
of his teeth. This, however, was not
enough to make him quit the game, nnd
lie continued, directing tho idavii for
his team as if nothing had happened,
with out even n lisp. Andrews tried tho
place , kiek, lint the bull tlevy wide.
Bcoro, 12 to 0, in tho "Towules" fnor.

"Ited" Crozler again made the kick- -

off for High Bchopl, and II 0 a was
ilmvnril on the Tnnu Tenm's
line, lie again attempted a forward
pats, which vu nlo unsuccessful, and
be ni! lluau a to gain on tl.u nuit iiliv
Andrews was railed 1'iek to punt. Hrush
received the bull, ami he wus downed
vyel) luride of the High' territory- - Just
be I (ire Ihe whittle blew for thu end of
tho littlf JJlush made u guin of the.

rdj til"" tor find half. fc'ore, Town
Tnuiit 18, MuKluloy u.

Ororler Mads (lood Kick,
Hei'iind lllilf CfO'lfr IUU1I11 tin) kill.

oft mit! Ilptii was not dmwiitd uultl if

LINE-UP- .

had readied his opponent's 45 yard line,
from this point the llighs braced i:p,
and for the rest of the game thu play
was much more even than in tho first
half.

On the first piny the Townies wero
penalized five Jards for being off sides,
but this was made up bv 1111 end run
by Andrews on a fako kick formation.
However, on tho next play ho was
nailed behind the line, for n loss of
four yards, i'ollowing this, they re-

ceived 11 penalty of fifteen yards for
crawling, mid Andrews punted, thn ball A

polng to McKinley on their thirty-yar- d

line. The w enters of the Black and
(old were unable to inal.o tho required
ten yards, and tho ball again change!
Iinnds, nbont forty yards from their
goal. Tho Townies easily mndo their
first down through two bucks by Liu,
and again made their ten ynrds by nil
end run which netted them
eleven yards. Town Team first down
on McKinley ' twenty-tw- yards. It
began to look like another touch down, ut
but on the next plav 1M Senile was off
sides, and'his team was penalised fivo
yards. Time up for third quarter.
Score, 12 to n.

Last Quarter.n. made u gain of four yards,
lint fcearle was iigiilii oir siiles, ami the
ball went to McKinley on their thirtv
ynrd line. High .School then received

penalty of fifteen yards for holding,
and the ball was again under the sha-
dow of their goal posts, lirash mndo 1111

excellent punt of sixty yards, nnd tho
hall went to tho Tow nil s 011 their twenty-f-

ive
11

jard line.
Andrews Returns runt.

On tho first plav Andrews returned
tho punt, mill tho ball was again in tho
possession of Iliih School, in their own
territory, near the center of the field.
After 11 failure to gain, Brush inndc first
down on 11 wide end run. High School
first down on the fifty ynrii line. High
Sihool was then put back for a loss 6f n
five yards, but Molln went around tho
end for a gain of six yards on tho next -

play, nil Sam Kuhalcwnl made first
down. However, this vvns as close ns
McKinley could get to a touch down,
for on tho next piny tho leather was
fumbled, nud was recovered by Abies
of the Town Team. After tin eight-yar- d

gain by Hint tho ball wns again
fumbled, nnd It wont back to McKiu-lev- .

nu a recovery by Iteidford.
nigh School's first down on their

thirty-three-vnr- lino. They again re-

ceived a fifteeu-jnr- d penalty for hold-
ing, and Brush punted. Liu received
tho ball, and he was downed near tho
center of tho field. On tho first plav
Andrews returned tho punt, nud Brash

11
wns downed on his forty-fiv- ynrds. In
order to get the ball out of danger
Brash upiiu punted, but before it wns
received the final whistle blow, stop-piiii- ?

tho game. Sore, Town Team I'--'j
McKinley High School 0.

The tennis lined tips ns follows:
McKinley High School Joe Svlva

(captain), r.o.j Koseliill. r.t.j "Sonnv"
Hint, r.g.j Kenneth Iteidford, e.;

l.g ; .lobaln Knhalevvai, I.I.; Ah
Hln, le.; Cumpbell Crozier, q.b.; Sam
Kiihalewal, f.li.; Lionel Brash, r.h.b.;
(Jlinord Melln, I.h.b.

Town Tenm-Me- lin, r.c.; Achlu, r.t :

Sam Searle, r.g.; llenrv, e.j L'dwurd
Searle, lg.; "Buster" Carter, l.t.; HI!-sh- .i

Andrews, 1 e.; "Bill" liosn, q.b.;
Sdward Liu, f.li.-- . Willard Abies, r.h.b.j
llinmv Hart, I.h.b.

Olllcials lleferee, Lieutenant lies-son-

iimplrtf, Lieutenant Morgan; time-
keeper, Cullen; head linesman, (leorgo
Qiilntnl; nssiftnnts, Arthur Oilman and
dimmio Dwight.

)

Athletically, America is a big disap-
pointment to the champion llugby play-

ers from New- - Zealand. During their
games in California they downed tho
best teams, but tho victories, as 0110 of
them said, were "nothing to writo
homo about." (iolf, tennis, polo nnd
n few other sports wo muy know, but
our llugby teams are sadly deficient,

Iu pointing outj our weaknesses, tho
unwavering candor of the British col-

onial comes to their nld. "Von don't
know the guiiie, " was the frank ileela
ration of tho spokesman of the visitors.
lie went 011 to say tho California team
had not developed their forward play
properly. And, the pre-- reports say,
he "deplored the rough tactics of tho
American plu.vcrs

"Americans," he declared, "nro not
content to rulv upon skill and stamina
alone for vutor.v In oilier words,
the element 'ot good, clean sportsman-
ship has not been highly developed in
Aiiierlvnn llugbv."

Thtme men lire not losers, "Kougli
tactics" have . ot them lit names, In
fact, there Inn e not even been uuv
elo score, to urnute bitternn ir
aniino.il Before umkiiiK their er I'
ci.ini th) pluved I I'M in after team
and they un- - fair judyiw,

a rAVoumi nun down
The tiuliwr, th fetitlwll ulayxr ul

the H'l rouud nthleU kHM' ln) tillui) u(
I'IwmiImiIjiii l'uin litlui. It is u- -
IU Hdng for rub itowu ftf h hard
Hf. All nut! iltMr)iMr like
k(i ) vuis him mttmim r"
MIMti III uur Ulr4 ) Uju lAu . '

I UJT ItttiMr tlMlUiont, Pu mUfa III

aiiti for lUukH

HUVWIW G7IrTF. TlqiY V iVt'MT'.rR 4. 1"1--
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CASTLE PITCHES WELL
BUT ERRORS BEAT HIM

COSTLY BOBBLE AT SHORT AND
CHINESE ENOUGHRUNS TO

'ATHLETIC

I'roin Sunday Advertiser.
1, Punahou A. O. 1.

Nuns win a ball gnmer no matter how
you get 'em, nnd that is .the reason .

why tho 1 cut tho Iunaliou
Athletic Club nt Moiliill Field ypster-da- Kn

afternoon by n scoro of 4 to 1.
Lai

Al Castle was on tho firing line for L.
the i'unnhou boys, and lie pitched, 1111

excellent gaino of ball, and hnd his sup-
port

Ah
been as classy as that afforded A,

pan, both teams would have, hud but S.
0110 run each at tho end of the ninth
inning.

A iodide of a ground ball which was
thrown wildly to first base nnd a mis-
judged lly Lull in center field gnvo tlio

three runs, which, ot,cou se,
added to what they had, guvo them tue

'game.
(live Honolulu fans a good attraction

on .Saturday anil they will patronize the ,

national sport, for fmly (iUU'Jieople were
Moillili Field to witness thti combat

of the rival teams.
Sadtlcr Flays Good Ball. off

It wus good baseball which the two
teams played, and hero and tlidre was
an extra ilnsn or iiriinuncy in tne uuiu
!.. lit... Vim f.iMilil.ii.l ifl nlnmitilil''H ,!.. nun 1 i uiMuuvi, mi. luiii'.v
of ,m,Kuh foll, ,n0 1,. Altntm i

,,ft al(l i; Sllu iu ccntrr 01lnjtted
highway robbery in the baseball lino
bv pulling down what looked to lie sale
hits. I

'I ho gnmo served nlso to introduce,
Lieuti nniit Sail tier of the First 'Infun
try of bclioflvld Harracks, nnd' he is

welcome, addition to Honolulu ' base
nail colon). Hadtler is a last fielder,
clever 011 tho basei, swings a' bat well his
and is supplied witli .1111 ovcrlluw of
ginger mid pepper. the

Make Two,
Nothing nturlling happened in the

run column until the fifth inning,, which,
bv tho vvuy, seems to bo thu lijcky 0110

lor tho Hero LiiPTiu hit of
roller to C. lloogs at shortstop'. Cy 11 0110

inmln uico tton mid idckiiii ot thu
jphere, and then put the damper on bis for
play by winging it far nnd wide of
llrst Mise. but

This iniscuo gave Lai Tin second
base, nud ho went to third when Al mid
Castle tossed out L. Akana nt fimt
base. Then Al cut iu with 11 wild
pitch, nuil 11 run wns ovtr tl.o pail. n
Bcfoio this Kan Ven tanned, but Lvmuii
dropped the ball and then fulled to
throw to first. This gnvo Kan leu
first, and ho then utolo second. Kan
Veil went to third on tlio wild pitch
mid then scored on A. Akana 's out.

Earn a Sun.
ho'In round next tho earned

1111. l.n rJuo lieut out an miieiii nit,
"i'i""''''

I""1 Ut

thu stopped until
the lust of tho eighth, when they
gathered L. Akana hnd two
strikes called on him much to the joy
of Johnny Summers, who wns for l'una,
lion first, lust and nil tho time.

Ihu next bull was 11 Hunter and
hammered it far into centcrfield. Allen
Lowry, who replnced (lay, took tho
ball, mulled it, kicked it about nnd
then tlucw'f wildly to lvard, who hnd
run over to retrieve. All the 'time L.
Akana was pulling for tho plate and
easily reached it before tho sphero got

into infield,
Punahou Sonds One Over.

Willie Hoops gathered tho lonesome
tally for 1'uiiahou. In the seventh

he singled to center, taking
when Itogers laid down a neat sac-

rifice, Heiishavv poked the ball
over I.ur Tin's head for u safety Wlllio
romped home,

In the ninth frame Hutless Al. and
his crow had Apau worried a bit, for
Sndtler lent out an infield hit and W.
lloogs singled. Neither man got
where near the plate, though, and tho

ended when Heiishavv popped
n weak Hy to Lai Tin.

Following is the scoro
IT.N A HOI' AUK BHSBI'OA 13

Lyman, c 10 0 0 4
C. lloogs, ss 4010001Sndtler. 2b '. 4010101)

V. lloogs, 3b
imii!., 11

lleiishnw-- , 3b
Irnrd, If .,

4 12 0 12 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 11 0 1

3 0 0 0 2 0 0

Tho ORIGINAL
Aclt Ilk a Cnsrni In

DIARRHOEA, .nu i.
tli only Bptclfic hi

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY,
Tli only rallUflva III

ol.uUi4 lll, ?!, US,

MISJUDGED FLY GIVE ALL- -

WIN FROM PUNAHOU
CLUB,

Cnstle, p .',
lluy, ef ...
iowrcy, cf 1

Totals . . 31 1 fi 0 24 10

CHINKSK ABU HlISDl'OA
Sue, cf 4 1 4

Avail, ss 4 0 3
3b 1 0

Aknnn, If , n 2
Kim Ven, c . , L 5

Lee, 2b .. 1 1

Aknnn, lb (I 10
Hung, rf . , 0 2

Apuu, 1 0 n

Totals 30 4 fi 4 12

Score by innings:
I'unnhou Ittins 00000010 01

Hits 1 0 (I 0 0 () 2 0 2 r,

Chrueso Huns 0 0 (I 2 1 0 0 I

Hits 10 0 0 2 0 0O 4
Lovvrey replnced (Iny iu eighth In-

ning.
Siimmnry Home run, L. Aknnn;

sacrifico bits, Ilogers; buses on balls,
Cnstle 2, off Apau 1; struck out, by

Castle 4, by Apnu 3; wild pitches,
Cnstle. Umpire, Henry Chillingworth.
Time of gume, 0110 hour eight minutes.-

LEAHN TO WRESTLE

Upon his return to Los Angeles after
victory over John Berg iu Sun

Diego, Dr. B. V. Holler declared thnt
greutest disappointment lie expo

rieiiceil iu California wns the fact that
women Weiu burred :rom wrestling
matches in this part ol tho country.

"Wrestling,'' he declared, "is" oun
the greatest sports in the world, and

of the cleanest as well, and I have
found it is one ot tho best sports

women. Of course, cvervonu knows
that swimming is 'u splendid exercise,

unless 01111 indulges iu it continual-
ly it is not to bt1' compared in result

benefit witli rf wrestling ev-
ery 'dny when properly regulated.

"If tho Women Of today were given
chiiucu to see wrestling nnd uppre

cititu it nud would take tho game
themselves there would be no inoro cor-
nets mid no moro hysteria. Timidity
would be n thing of thu past and pos-
tern v would benefit immensurnblv.

"Xor would 111 Indv losn her shnnnll.
I.ss, for thcro is nothing in tho world

conducive to weight reduction as
wrljstling. It rounits out the throat

..1.....1.1 ... ....1 .... : .

SOME ,IIOME RUN inTTER.
Thlril Itaseman Frank Baker of tho

Champion Athletics mndo twelve homo
runs this year ns follows: Oil Johnson
of Wntliington, 2; off Hamilton of St
Louis, 2; off Husm-- of Chicago, 1; off
Scott of ChieaOi 1; off Blnndlne of
Clovclnud, 1 ; off Keating of New York,
1; off Fisher of New York, 1; off Klcp-fe- r

of New York, 1; off It. Mitchell of
St. Louis, 1. His total off right-hande- d

pitcher,-- , wns 7, nnd oil" d

pitchers was Ji.

Mi
BEAVEtt SHORTSTOP A BOXER.
Bobby Davis, shortstop of tho Port-

land club, is not entirely dependod on
baseball for n "meal ticket."

Bobby, be It known, is some scrim- -

per. Ho blossomed out as nn amateur
boxer in New York several years ago,
and shortly before coining to tho Coast
fought his wnj into the professional
ranks.

Now- - that his history is known,
Hobby will be retpectcd by the umpires
nt nil times.

WHY IT SELLS.
Clnmberlain's Cough Kemedy is tho

lilnrp'st selling cough medlriuo in Iho
...I.... 1. ........... I.world does exactly

wlmt n cough remedy is Supposed to
do. It stuns the couch bv the

, cold, dan does it speedily nud effect- -

mill,' ror sale bv all ileilers. lleuson,
Smith i. Co., Agts. for Hawuli.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Chtcki and arraitl

rEven, crtoup, aguu,
Tli tvit pimedy known fer

C0U0IIS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, PROtiCIMTIS.

stole se.ond, went to third on un out " " ''" I""1", I allcl Without SHperflll-?- lt,iiiiiii,l In tl, rnbbur mi sinoln liv
"US ""'"- - 1(,,l", Wuist itsnn. i .ir.-- v. ,,urt,,.c. ..,..

There
hulf

again.

l.ung

buck

in-

ning sec-
ond

When

any

game up

I

Tin.

that

llttlo

up

past

curin

DFJ.Collis Browive's

WUnl -OI, 80UT, H0MATI"M,
ilMlllbrtSf li4U YHIIIHDIir ftMMip.i 9m PWIIIf.

l.i .1 III IW ! i u il uiul li I h"l Mtaudciuirit,
im l T luvrr Il4 u4n, 6 IS.

I60LDEN JUBILEE Of KIMUINA COUPLE
ABK I'OR (ItB

Gaviota Brand
OF CRESCENT CITY IS CELEBRATED

i.Ui, Oftnber !1 One of ttc niort
otahto- - Inriihttt of the week wns

I up of- the golden wedding
nnneii-dr- of Mr. mid Mrs. Luther

Ve.crnnce, lust Wednesday afternoon
at their home in Knnoa, I'uueo, Scores

of tin- - friends of the well known couple
took V lie oportuiiity to present their
(Oiigratulatious, best wishes and

while many other friends, unnble
to attend in person, sent their congra-

tulations by wireless. Mr. and Mrs

Severance "'were mnrricd In October
18113.

The beautiful home and grounds wero
handsomely decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums nud feathery bamboo
by Mrs. Will Thrum, Mt;s. Harold Fish-

er and Mrs. Hlndley, while those in the
receiving line vtith Mr. and Mrs. Bc

erauce were Mrs. S. L. Austin, a sister
of Mrs. Severance; Mr. .and Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham and Mr. I'nrke and Mrs.
Wallbiidge, a nephew nnd niece of the
hosts. Among those who nald their re-

spects and assisted in the joyousuess of
the occasion were:

Mr. nnd Mis. B. F. Dillingham, Win.
C. I'nrke, Mrs. 11. i I'arke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. .1. Austin, Mrs. C. IK Austin,
Herbert A. Austin, Mrs. Thos. K. Cook,
Mrs. II. Ulii, Mrs. K. I'ahlo, Miss E.
1'earce, Mr. mid Mrs. It. W. Filler, Mrs.
W. It. Beers, Mrs. II. T. Barclay, Mrs.
James (). Held, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ly-

man,, II. S. llosmer, Miss F. Shipman,
Miss M. Shlpiuuti, Mr. and Mrs. Jay O.
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. William Burnett,
Mrs. D. S. , Mr. mid Mrs. J. T.
Moir, Mrs. B. llnird, Mrs. K. N. Holmes,
M.s. D. McCorriston, Mrs. A. Webster.
Miss L O. Lyman, Miss J. Doyo, Miss
,L Dojo, i:. Deyo, Mrs. W. A. Todd,
Miss M. 0. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. K. II.
Austin,- - Miss Dora Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Scott, .Mrs. II. D. Corbctt, Mr. and Mrs.

T

-- PACIFIC POSTERS

That the big posters printed by
The Advertiter, showing Knhana-- 1

mokii riding a surfboard and ad-s- i:

vcrtisiug the coming c

Carnival are going to do good
work on tho mainland is evidenced
by the following acknowledgement
from Blake, .Moflitt & Tovvue, tho

v wholesale paper dealers --of Sail
Fiancisco:

$ $
. "San Frnncisco, Oct. 23, 1013.

"Tho Advertiser, Honolulu, T.H.
"'Oentleinen: We beg to uc- -

know ledge receipt of the two post- -

ers, advertising the c

Carnival, and have placed them In
prominent positions In our store.
We would assure you we will call

:.' our customers' attention to these
posters, ns evidence of the good $f

work, winch can be done on our
paper, it the printer knows how.
'The Duke is pretty well adver- -

tied in this city, mid wo think
this poster will attract consider- -

iiblo attention. Tho idea is vfry
good, and we wUh to congratulate
you. Yours very trulv,
"Iilaki:, MOFFrrri-TOWNE.- "

Files Suit Against Edwin K. Fer- -

nnndcz and Attaches Latter's
Automobile.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
KILO, November 1. Tlmo was when

County Clerk 'Kai and Edwin K. Fer-

nandez, the theatrical magnate, were
like unto David and Jonathan, but now

it is different. As a matter .of fact,
Fernandez, who during his first few

ldns in llilo drove nbout iu state in a
I fine Hudson automobilo which ho had

brought from Honolulu, now has to
"walk feet," as they Bay in Puua.
for Ki hits had tho " dovil-vvago- "
nttac'ied.

Tl 0 whole trouble Is set forth by
Kai 111 tho complaint 011 which ij bused
.1 suit iu assumpsit whitlt be filed in
tne circuit court last week. On the
first count Kill shows that on August

'

.', 1011 1 ernnuiiez reutdl iiuill mm
twelve eiucnintorapli lilnis, a rceing to
pay 4.21)4 tor the use thereof, but bo
has tot yet come forth with the coin.

On the second count Kai shows that
in June, 1011, he obliged Fernandez
..til .,t. I - .l.t... -nu- - ii lumi ui imny iiuiuirs. rur
line, no says, no is still mourning.

I Ira ly, on the third count, Kai shows
thnt he nnd Fernandez wero partners
iu operuuiig tun uuii'iy meuior until
lelrunry S3, KU2, when IVmnmlrz
bought out Knl's entire iutetest there-- i
In, ngreeiug in return to lepay Kul
lill the sums which he had udvuueeil
fni the running of the liuiety, This
amounted o n total of 1210. Oil, which
Kir 4s ho bus jet to ken the color of.

He nsks for judgment fur a total of
,ttUd,UU, with costs uud so foitli, 'I'M
,wrt wus Uuts at IVIdav, uud on
thn same day Deputy rilietlir Murlln
lev .e. uu iho 1'iiriiuuilez cur

BTANI'Oltn SQUAD AT WOBK,

HIIUIHII HViiU) (IIIHI' rlllll U I'llltfriliy
' ' ''forii's vvlilelt is Iu bn dii-- i ui

Wslurdny, Nuvnnlier H

rAI.lHJMiWta flOES TO WOJIK,
I'D hur n4 IVUfBhrg ut t Iik tfuiiti

( I0N4M f WIVJlKr't Job. If will
IkW IilMrMlMlil Iwvv I uu ullriiiJ

Kiraya

U. Vi'nterl.ouse, Mrs. C. II. CnstenJvk
Mis. It. T. Forrest, Mrs. J. I W. Ziiin
wait, Miss Zuinalt, Mr. and Mit. 0. II
Vicars. Miss K. hwaiiko, Mrs. K K.
ltirhirds, Mlfi M. Hichards, Miss X
Itlclmrds, Kwong Ick Loy, Ijiu Fal, C
Afoug, lck (.'hong Comjiariy, by Tom )

Wal Kim, Chu Tang, Ick Blng Companv,
by V. Lau Vit, T. Ah l'lng, Mrs. A. K
1'illpo, J. Muko, Loo Loo, Mrs. T. A.
Dranga, Irs. A. Jtlchardson, Miss II.
Hitchcock, Miss N. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs
William Chalmers, Mrs. Thomas fliiard,'
Mr. and Mrs. r. U. Willfong, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 0. Snow, Master F. Hchoen,
Master Ed Schoen, Mr. arid Mrs. .1. T.
Lewis. Alex Stoblc, Mrs. II. F. Fisher,
Mfs. II. Irwin. Q. L. Desha Jr., Mrs. L.
Hapai, Miss II. K. Uapai, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Desha,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Kalhenui, Mrs. O. W.
A. Hnpai, Mrs. E. Nawahl, Mrs. J. Alai
Akana, Mrs. H, yl, Mra. 8. B. Check,
Mrs. E. F. I'ortcr, Mrs. William Thrum,
Mlis..K. Thrum, Mm, K. Forbes, Mrs.
L. F. Sterueman, Mrs. D. D. Thaanum,
Mrs. Atild, Mrs. Aldrich, Mr, and Mrs.
J. M. Koss, Mr. and. Mrs. .1. Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Fatten Miss E. C.
I'omeroy, Miss C. Stone, Mrs. W. II.
Potter, Mrs. 0. L. Holland, Mrs. E. F.
L'ckart, Mias C. II. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Mocine, Miss J. Lycan, Miss II.
0. Bohfienberg, Mrs. E. Stone, Mrs. L.
P. Hapai, Mrs. William Weight, Mrs.
M. C. Sisson, Dr. T. A. Jaguar, Miss
A. McCord, Dr. and Mrs. Hindlcy, Dr.
C. ,L. Stow, Mr. and Mrs. Barron, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. W. Pullar, Mrs. A. 8. Le
Baron Ourney, Mrs. II. J. Berry, Miss
II. Berry, Miss McDermott, Mirs E. O.
Ives, Miss A. Starkweather, F. 8. Ly-
man, Mits F. Foley, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. da Silva, Dr. and Mrs. A. Irwin,
Mrs. II. W. Ludloff, I. Erickson, Mrs.
W. D. Stone, Mrs. II. II. Morehead, Mis.
A. B. i.'elson, .Mrs, K. A. Brown, Mrs.
F. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyman,
Demosthenes Lycurgus nnd Miss L.
Deyo.

Many 'beautiful gifts were received
by Mr. and Mrs. Severance in honor of
the day from friends present and ab-
sent.

EIS

I t .. ;fc sfe je 0
4c

Friends of Dr. E. S. Goodhue,
of Hawaii, ami, they arc legion,

- will be delighte'd to hear that he
has been duly elected a member
of tho exclusive Author's 'Club,
London. This is an honor which
does not fall to many, but in Doe:- -

tor Goodhue's case is accentuated
by the fact that Charles V.O.'Rob- -

erts and Thomas Hardy were his
sponsors sfor election to member- -

ship. The Author's. Club occupies
a cluMioupe which is one of the
finest in the world nnd cost ap- -

proximately $3,000,000, fronting on
Picadilly.

Dim tor.Ooodhue is well known
in Honolulu as an nuthor and his

1- - proso nnd poetical works which
ImvG appeared from time to time

H In The Advertiser 'have beeif en- -

jojed by a large nrmy of apprecin- -

tlvo readers.

t T F t n r t r n V h f h
'4

GOSSIP OF THE BOXEES. I
Jocl Azevedo, the Portuguese boxer.

has been ndvised to remain idle until
.Tnnnnrv 1, to avoid going stale. If ho
takes this warning, he will be matched
":i"alnst Joe Mandot lor January 1.
Mnndot having declined to maka any
" matches. In the hoodoo car of
1913.

Franklo liustell writes from New Or-

leans, Hskin- - thnt no arrangements be
made for the prospective match be-

tween Joe ltivers and Leach Cross for
Thanksgiving Day. He says when
Thanksgiving Day comes Hlvers will
be nothing but a prize-rin- memory.

Franliie, Hums will bo matched
iigalnrt Hud Anderson for the middle
of November If no plans go nstray.
Hums was apparently a dead one in tho
boxing game, but lately ho took n
-- Hurt, nud is showing something of his
old form. Frnnkio writes that his bad
work was due ta nn nttack of malarial
fever, uud ho beirs to be given another
chance. He will probably get the
chance.

(leorge Chin's real name is George
Stanislaus Chlpalouis, lie is of Lithu-
anian parentage; was born at Scranton,
Pennsylvania; is twenty-fou- r years old;
is a patient plodder, like Jim Flynii,
nnd sa'cs nil his money. When ho
fought Klaus and won the highest lion-- ,

ors Iu tbe middleweight division, his
sister wii Iving lit tho point of death,
and tho club already had a 'substitute
ready in ease the girl died 'before the,
men quieroa ma ring,

WIFE POWERLESS TO
SAVE DROWNING HUSBAND

(Mall Hporlal to The Advertiser.)
iriLO. Nov umber a Ha-

waiian, mi ilrowue) ut N'lulll, Kohuln,
last Wednesday, according to I he re-

port which rcsthed Hlii-ril- f Pim last
Wink, lluiiolil wn uslhcrlug opihl nil
Ihe rneks ulong the I I'Jeli, liU wife bn
ing Willi him. lie hud made Ills vvuy In
a detached ruck, which stood out a III
tie ilUlsurr frniii h beach, when a

wbi atirei fniuplllilv iivt Ihii ruck,

Tim ii n fo Mu nl wife was eoniii'lU I

Id set Iter liuil'Uiul ilrawu Imfiiio her
t'srt, powvrlvM l hulp Id in In
tlio pfliriHMJu Din liody vvns found.

irWwww YfthU KKTWH.
Jim Htitfvll, (lis fmuoys Wili, sudi

wiiiN's friLi'rw'Julil mui (lam. I

I'll Ijll'tlUr'HI I1MUI Hi llliil 111 II BW

XC tlUBt

Fertilizers
BLED MABK

THANKSGIVING
Means something to the man with

bumper crops. The use of fertilizers
goes n long way towards making
bumper crops possible and nine times
out of ten you will find the man who
U getting Lumper crops is tue one who
is using liueruiiy.

Pacific Guano S Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IIllo, Hawaii
SAN FHANCISCO, CAL.

,1

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FKOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tbe
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route of thu World

In rnnnertiuo with tho
Canadian-Australasia- n l(oal Mail Liu

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

General Ageqts
Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
.

Ewa Plantatfon Co
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., 'Ltd.
Pultun Iron Works of St. Louis
Hlake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals. , '
Uabcork i Wilcox BolUra. '
Oreen's Fuel Kconnmltor,
Marsh 'Steam Pumps ,
Mat.ou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co,

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the" Laws of tlio
Territory of Huwail.r

PAID-U- CAPITAL ,$600,000.00
SURPLUS . .., 105000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS . , . . 157,602 9,1

Ol'FK'EKS.
C. H. Cooko .President
E. 1). Tenner
F. 71. Dinu6u .Cashier
O. O. Fuller..., .Assistant Cas ier
li. McCorriston Assistnut Cashier

DlTJECTOlfrH C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Teuneyj A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Ilishop,
t: vv, .Macinriaue, .i. a.
C. II. Athciton, Oco. P. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F, ('. Atlicrlon, It A.'Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEfARTMENTS.

.Strict attention given to nil ranches
of Hanking.

JUDD BLDfJ., FORT ST.

FIRE
LIFE

MARINE
AUTOMOBILE

TOURIST BAGGAGE
"

AND
ACCIDENT

Insurance
Castle & Cooke, Ld

Agents, Honolulu

IIUHINEHIl CAHDH.

KiNOLI'Lir ,inN WORKS CO. Ma.
binary of every descrlptlou uisde to

order. j,' Advl.

BAD 0HE0KB PASTED IN
WINDOWS WILL HAVE' GOOD Ef'FEOT ON WRITERS

MS IUi:tli, llilober ul(o u
writer of bad rhriks ssliumed of lim
sldf," is the Dintlo nf U Han )eto
diuygUt, tvho ho ni rereivH iid
lad rlfi'k Hii'i' lii niiinrei li bublJ
"f NSliiiti Hivhi III his win, nw, so (ha)
ull tvhii him uiav the alviusluriii

"IVIIHII II CIIIVK MIIIII-
- pUI'k Ifuill tS

i unlv IMrkm d, H. r, vhlf)i uiHiK
'Hkt Miltli'll'ill fund,' I lllllllv llifo I)
I III MlHiW havitu'l il, u HJ0

rjiiajl iiu timlnl iii1-
-i

Hf ununti
OiLm h ubwrvMl ibD kW

MU!JUJWIK2 'M
PUBfiiW wwimt

IU UlflHJI liJ 4 IMC .!! UUII IIM III JU . IW(JiMW
l Uf ji l.ui.idils tiHI, Us iiHifl)' flMMyjlWiKHl W I
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